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POETRV 
K»C Ik* OlUd IVtaurrat. 
Rrcorila of t Day. 
T«w • Uifkl U {Ibiimm J'ffitalff, 
A Jai »!>'» m*« wi 
Tj U.I \*>m*r I'm mwaWr 
Thai it* iluk •!««* • it "I; 
\ fiir-Wirfil iwtk, In" «•><■{ b»(m» Ik* \»ln>« 
T• jm« in Fc»»■!■»'» 
In lta«k af kralik an.I tit- a*.! rip^rtalU* 
\i lk» I mm* thmaf; 
W itK (M ia kan.t Mrwek .Ivan ik» h<IUi<W lifkllr, 
Crna«e«l lk* ((*»• »Vr, 
TV lkn krl mJ »ilk »»•» »kiai*c kri(k' y 
Sl«'J In kit Miolifi'i door. 
*Tm IMWl k<MN iKf l«tl.| Im«* ill (tu(V 
Trlta to |S» li«l*aia( (imU, 
Whuprnaf la Tvarr "W roof, thoafk rmwil 
• ilk |krf, 
MmI t» U ram karVd' 
Til laii-kaind will i* M k» |»lkl J«iaf. 
Tk» <aalh aIIk an kriikl. 
TV (rat af J*atk »|»>a kia l>W fi'i Ij mj 
Qimrkiag ikvir |4»aaaal lifhl; 
Aivl akiV ike Angal >• tk* r»- -rj thnaiiig 
Of ikal ilii, 
II Ilk' ik# I »lk family "Lam jumj' 
T»> aa» RnWaii 
taw, tWpk I lik. KM. B. 
MISC V. Is 1. A X V 
rroa (liimUn JoarMl. 
A Peep into an Itili&n Interior. 
! did not tire of kit l.fe in Anconia. a* me 
fnanda in Florence had predeiej. There 
•nmeihing so qua.nl. en unlike anf'hinc 
I had e*«r befor* known, in the people 
tivn; n* om 1 fou <»1 J lti'» formed 
• cH a enntriit tn iho bust. practical sphere 
in • >» ch I had b«n brought up, thit for lb* 
»ak» of no«ehe atone, I sbi.ild ha*e boen 
«mu»ed it the change 1 hop#, bowe»er. 1 
ha «ni»» hrt'er n»ri'.T» than mn# curios.t* 
tn merest m« 1 had alwavs felt a «*mpa- 
iht t<»r the Italian*, and reeented the ind's- 
mm-nate *Suv with wh>ch it ta the fj«hion 
to a«va>1 th<-m ; but. until the oppoilun'i* fur 
|fi itl '•w*r«ati<Mt ! now enjoyed. 1 had 
lid undereai«.*l boat war* of their failing* 
r i\ a««i el tn |!'» r erronen« • **»iem »if 
mart »ce. ilwtr icMiH meth««d »>f eJoeatto«i 
aid "ik»f social c*iU—««il* a° rooted 
that i will require • eomplft* nphea*,ng of 
the r\ «ling f'sme work ol society to drtlru* 
lite V siwful influence. 
!t «ia not long before I waa enah'ed to 
M« ba« mi'rlitt am mad* up accenting tn 
the n*»«t nfihndoi for the marriage 
el llie t<.-re of a lad* whom we often vi w— 
r •tlefi.r;*! who «'»liked country walks 
an much—aiaa heing negotiated .and we were 
da » informed of the imj'fM of alliira The 
T.njnj lair »»« not rmiliii,' in Ancwna. but 
at Macerata, e tnwn about f..riy mile* dis- 
tant and. being an orphan, and nut largely 
« her establishment bad been a mat- 
ter of eor*><iersbl« anitety tu l>«t relations, 
pan cularlj u» her grandmother, witb whom 
abe ! »ed. 
'(*«« gratulate ire,' said the ri>nie**» wi:h 
a beaming face ne morning 'mamma writes 
me abe In great Imj'es of a for cor 
poor Isotta.* 
'I am *er* glad, indeed,' *a d n>v eo:«in 
l.'jer. «aba ad alwatrs the chief spokca- 
man, h«ing the *M«at daughter of the bm;«e. 
and of a sedate and prudent turn which suit* 
ed her mature of one-and twenty—'I am 
air* (lad, indeed, to hear this : and what 
«! -a Nona as* •' 
'Oh, she lni> ws nothing about it yet. mam- 
ma .<i making the neees*ar» inquuies, and 
w II then Mttle everything with lite young 
man's fsibcr, o'd Conte B .the brother 
of our cardinal here. I'p to the present ron 
men*, a mutual frietMl, who first originated 
the i<l> a. baa bfra the only channel of com- 
iruamtin*.' 
'And if > >ur is-« should not chance to 
like him'' I suggested. 
Our little Inetid lifted up her eve* tn as- 
khmeM as *he rep|»rd -Not like a j*r- 
•on her grandmamma appm*es! Of cour* 
s!»e will be plea»ed '* and then reaerting to 
the jreat topic of interest on such occasions, 
ate said 'If. w ar hope, ail will be nmn 
snanffct!.mamma will haae a great deal to do 
in • 'drnrg the cvrrnlo It is to he a *er* 
h*nd*«»me one, fcir ihe spa>so*s family sre 
known to 1* *ery particular in aueh things 
and. naturally, we, -«n our a.i>e, do not wish 
to cut a ba l figure.' 
I tekrd »>cr mmr of tfx* detail! rcapectm* 
tli.a mit" >r»f Jo, or wedding-outfit, and «Ue 
true m* a fiat of aoch aupplted <>f linen and 
ever* «'escr.; ti<>n of * raring apparel. a* ap 
peared eimiagait in pmp<irtioo to the 
t*ui( lldt'i (innM, «kh>ch waa only I'J. 
WO dollars (aUtut an average d«»w- 
ry in thit pari of Italy. If the aum ascends 
"a high aa SO.<HX> dollars, it ta considered 
liti" ; *xil in anv nw ihe nirirdu has like- 
viae to lie pfutiiM, at an eipenae often «4 
JJtXH) dollars (X* 100),or eten upwards. Tina 
• titlay, hoarur, la not lelt, aa a certain 
•«m ia alwats destined for each child from 
its infancy, and large ataiea of linen and dam- 
an uMe-»eivjce* are gradually accumulated, 
in eipeeiatino of the great event. The 
fieateat In*-jr* ia perhaps displayed m petti- 
full, night-dre*«ra, and eiieli gear, which 
are of the finest tnatenala. often tnmmrd 
w ih r»eh ia<*e am) embroidered, ano are to I-e 
c .nted by atars of Josef* of each kind. Ii> 
in fact, their number ia ao great, th%l it ia 
imeof.the aniietiesof an Italian woman's 
life tn look after her hoarda of linen, and »'* 
tSat all ia kept properly aasortcd and id good 
order. 
Nor ia thia ambition for a handacme corre- 
do e»nfined to the upper claaaes, it ia ahared 
alike by all; descending even to the hum- 
blest peaaant-girl, * ho is scarcely out of her 
leading-string before she thinks of laying by 
for this long-coveted posseaaicn. 
But to return to the young lady whose fate 
'•u being decided. Two or three days af- 
ter. her aunt eair.e to announce that all was 
Mill*! that both laotts am) tlio voting 
fount had e«pre*w>d themselves perfectly sat- 
isfied, and their fir»t meeting was to take 
plirr the the following evening, in presence 
«f all the memhera of the two families rc»i- 
din; tt Macerata. 
Poor girl* What a nervoua affair it m ill 
he " I mi J. 'What i« th« ceremonial to be 
oWrvJ •* 
Wh»,' aaid the contests quit* pravciy, 'I 
not exactly know ; mamma dors not men- 
tion in her letter; it depends on eireumttan 
ces. Generally the sposo merely c««mes for- 
ward, 11 presented t* iWe roiing l»d», and 
makes a low Sow. Sometime*, if the fami 
lu's previously hate l>een intimitely ac- 
quainted, he is directed to kiss her hand; and 
lastly—but this is very tare'—and ahe I»w- 
ered her sniew—*il is only adopted where 
there ia the oblest friendship or relationship 
■uhaiating— the gentleman salutes his bride 
upon the check.' 
Amused as I was by this account, I could 
not help thinking it must be caaggeratcd, or 
at leaat that these courtships.whose program- 
me was as aeeuratel? define,! as a state cere- 
m>>ne, nmt l<e re»tncti»! to a few rare in- 
stances but I foi'nd this waa nut thw caae. 
and that the e»intr««a hid meiel* stated what 
wta cvoal in ever* familt c.f the nobility of 
Anconaand t! • a<!u<-. ut towns. In mine 
inline**. I afterwards learned, t)»e p*ei.mi 
nsr e® for tt>e mnu(^ of a voutig hd» »ft» 
all tallied before she left tit* walls of the 
convent »h*r» iht had be*n brought up, her 
wedding tiking place within right davs'of 
htr return to her pareets' bout*. but thia, 
though esteemed highly desirabl*, ranriot il- 
ls »** be arranged. 
At a general rule.girls are kept eicessiv*- 
l» reiin-d until mnte parti to b*s been found, 
«»*rvllnr<g 'ietnf done to fo*ter the imp'e«»ioti 
that their speedy settlement in life la to be 
the aignal #for their admits on into all the 
p'eisiirc* p| wru. from which.in the mean 
I'tne, th»T are trJu'^uilt eieliided. I)res*cd 
w !!j scrupulous | amoeM, seldom or never 
taken into companv, rarelv appearing out ot 
eseeit for a dri»t in a rlioe earriige, 
or to go i« miH.or to rail on tome old female 
relit —without the advantage* «<f a culti- 
vated inmd or litenrv resource*—the Condi* 
mm of an Italian unmarried moman i* it 
chc« r'e*» an 1 ira gi iftcant aa it ia possible to 
cooerire. 
S nail n'.ar*el it .t, then, that at the fir»t 
mention of a auitor a girl's toonghts should 
t> t all the fine dm*ee »l.e w ill p«^» «. to 
the becoming coiflu*t the will adopt, ai d — 
iIhiiiM her misginati n have e*er ranged I1 
far—to the lilirrty of sj«*eeh and action shf 
Wilt 5«e e tltl.d to c! <ny Not a thought i* 
giten to the dis,iositiuo, taatea, or babita nf 
the |-ert»n to w*x>m »oe iS toon to 1* irrevo- 
cably united ; he ia ved a* the condition in 
disputable to the attainment of at) that ha* 
been to eirneulv dctued. 
The scene of the firat intra Juct on general- 
It take* (lace with the formality the little 
ro tetta described, very rarelv going hemnd 
stuel* I * and courteay nchanged be- 
tween the betrothed. 
\lter tin* interi ew, the gentleman it *w 
erv etening etpected to i av a visit of an 
bout or *o at the hoi *e of In* promessa, all 
I he mem', rs of her 11 ml*. anj the old fr.erd* 
who comp«»» the u»ual aocietv, being preaent. 
lie ia not placed ne*t to her, nor i* h* In ad- 
dress himself pitticolarly to her. Should l,e 
feel inclined to venture on a remark, sh* will 
answer in nmnnayllnMea w ith downcast eves, 
n»*er moving from the sola on which ah* tit* 
t>ilt upright by her mother'* »iJe. Alter a 
»e. k or so hi* elapsed, it is an understood 
thing that he should a»k for her portrait, and 
gite her bit own in return. 
At llii* M*?e of proceedings, he it allowed 
to kiss tier hand on presenting the miniature 
and on succeeding eiening* be bring* her a 
nosegiv, but without anv repetition of this 
pruibge; meanwhile ihe bride-elect i* «ery 
complacently occupied in knitting him a pur** 
or embroidering him a »m"king-cap, or some- 
thing of lint *<>rt—wk.itrtei the ia told i* 
costemiM, in f*ct—and finally goes to lb* 
aftar without a thought upon th* duties and 
many responsibilities of her own new coudi- 
tioa. 
Kven their manner of celebrating a wej- 
d r; it %cry different fmm our*. V> bride- 
mud* are ever mm, for it would not be con- 
sidered in good taste for many girls to be 
preaent at th* religious ccrerr.onv ; neither 
d» they take fart in the great dinnet which 
clo%e* th* day. The new ly-niamed pair do 
not go into the country, or set out upon a 
fn.tnev, '""t at 'ce enter into possession of 
"he apartments destined for tiiem in the house 
of the bridegioom's fimily. 
M* unci* u»ed la igbinglv to quote s re- 
mark made to him by * ladv in reply to so.ne 
I'boertation on the contrast thus afforded to 
an Knglith weddirg-tour : 'It may b* all *ery 
well lor youi nation, uh > make mirnagc* of 
sentiment, nrnim ujnort, but I c<»nfe«» that 
to any of us this prolonged trtf-n-t't' with a 
husband whom one know* nothing at all of, 
would be tolioiiS in theeatreme.' 'l'o avoid 
bcir.g thrown upon tint ternblo comp-ininship 
the first week or so of the young s|v»a'»:' 
married life i* fully takrii up ill reccifing the 
congratulatory visits of her friends and ac- 
quaintance*; after which, she and her hus- 
band m»k* what is called the fir*t sortiu tic 
geti>er, go to hear mass, call iipon *very one 
in due furm, and are considered fairly stalled 
in tii*ir n*« i>o*itiun. 
Tlie dincjr Palrtan tubsidea into it* won- 
ted iwtiHiiomi; and tha yourj rauplo, with 
no internal <>r authority in ih« haute, treated 
like mera rhtldrn, are eaperted to confirm 
to lh« hour* and kaluta of thr old people,who 
having yielded the mim auhmiaaion in their 
r!ar, art by to mrana backward to ending it 
themvNea 
We knew a family, that of the Marrhr*« 
G one of the moat ancient and wealthy 
in Aneona, where tha eldett aon, though op- 
-earda of thirty-a:i,ai«<J marnwlfof more than 
ten year*, wa* not at liberty to intite any 
fitend of hi* own In the family table without 
hi* father'* pertniMion ; neither could he 
n«r hi* wite, for any 'convenience of their 
own, an'.icipate nr retard the tint hour for 
dinner, or order that meal to be Mined in 
their apartment*. 
All their etpenditure wa* regulated for 
them. a pair of carnage borne* hept at their 
d.spo«.il, their aervant*' wage* p*td ; even 
their *uh*ription to the theatre provided for, 
their drew and pocket monev—being twenty 
dollar* a month tn the heir of tin* noble hou*e 
and to hi* wife fifteen. Thi* wa*con*ider- 
ed very liberal. All the disposal of the in- 
come of the family—very large in reference 
to the countrt' it wat reported to I* nearI? 
00,000 dollar* [jCIOOOJ a rear—all insight 
into lite account* and eapendi'ure, wn» etclu- 
*i*elv re*ct»cd for the old m*rch»**, who 
would lute resented any htm or ant advice 
from hi* own *«■ a* unwarrantable titer- 
fere nee. 
A nether ttr.tnge *pecie« of coercion that 
•eemel generally k»*pt up in familic* of thi* 
*t*mp, t»at in the selection n| Christian 
n.tme* fm ihe younger branches. It i* not 
an uncommon thing to hear * voting mother 
lanient the uncouth appellation* hevtotted up- 
on her offspring, and Mting. with a *hrug of 
the *hould«,rs : 'hut whit i* to be done* It 
,*an eld family name, and my auocera would 
have it. 
The tfiition* tvrann* exereiaed by the 
mother-in-law, the sunccra, ha* almoat p*« 
•rd mm a proverb, a* theaoirce of innumera- 
ble evila; yet »nch i» the force of cuatom 
imnrg«t the Italtatia, that if a *«>ri nw f* »• 
aetaed of independent fortune. and rtuMiiM 
himself iwav from the piternal roof, be 
wtw eiclaimed gamat aa uudutiful in 
Ihc extreme. 
I could tell of mm* aid inttinrev of u»i- 
h.tppineaa pioduced by the auorcera'a infill- 
rnw. In the firat pi ice. »he it aim >-t inva- 
ruMi ignorant, prejudiced, and bifnlni, 
»ich being dnrliirMifrntin »f the gn*t»r 
part of Italian anniffl, born an I educated 
•<>me fift* year* ago, and set* her fiee »tub 
h«rnl* against evervlhing lint « imt pre- 
•• «el* according to her ci»«!e, whether it rr 
latra to politic*, t!<e management of hrr 
h •• I old, or tin- tr*4tmeni i>f her grand- 
children. I neard a lad* hcr«e!f recount how 
ahe lost fi»« children in succession, owing to 
thf"ir h*mg sent out to t^> reared by rough 
pearaat-women ;n the counlr*. They were 
«]•''!<• »tc "finta. and could no| vjnd tlie ca- 
p «.ire and wantofj-are to which the* were 
«• b*Cted and so the* died off. one after the 
ther, their poor mother *atul* .itieniptinjj to 
in ve the cnntoai to allow hrr to hate a net 
nurae in the houae. 
•In her day,' peit.ated the unrelenting wo- 
m>n, children were brought up ir. th« eoun- 
if* a<><i *>!<» ah.;uid it i>e otlierwtae »•<» 1 
ard »he had authorit* enough ovrr her son, 
to e.<m|>r| him to rcaiat hit vrifc'a piteoua 
« •; I 'lcat.Dr.* ()(lrn Ui alt* and Mv fi»e 
cluldreti were sacrificed Ui a auocwra'a j*»w- 
cr She y.iliWd ll.en at laat, and I ai»cd the 
tilth. 
Another lad*, »h n I n ■* much of, oi.e 
of th handao.neai wouieti in A noma, via* in 
« h aiihjecti<»o t>> her n othcr-in-liw, that ahe 
dared not a.t down in her prcMncc unlcaa in- 
vited to do ki an I although the mother of 4 
grown-up aoQ, wn at much looked afier and 
interfered w ith at if »he had (>een at ill a child- 
Sometime* her *; h .t ruf, and »he attempted 
to rcmaimratr, or in*her husband's :ia- 
a atii.ee, which waa intariably the aignal for 
hit horse to he saddled, and going out for a 
ride—saying, he would ha»e nothing to do 
w th her quar»el* w uh hit moth r. Andlhit 
and «mie than tint, la the true picture of 
I'alian Interior, w hen) diatrutt, variance, 
and the weakening of dwmeatic tiee, are the 
fruita of the lamentjhle avaleni I hate at- 
tempted to d««erihe; which it further per- 
petiuted in the training of the ri«ing genera- 
tion in t\ie nine errora and intadcranee. 
A mongtt thoae Italian* -xho^e minda hate 
s»n auj rnor to the t'laidtamaget that »or»' 
round thein, ihe aubjeet of education ia often 
an*.ou* * diacuaaed. One etenin; at mv 
unclc'a. we were ecn*etatng on thia tofie 
with the Tonte Enrico A a highly 
intellectual ami cultivated voung man. lie 
waa a natitu of Ancnna, but ao fat in a<l*ance 
of hia townt-penfde, tha*. he ttood almnat i«o- 
lated am-mgtt them. K*en at an Kngliah- 
man. he «»ould hi*e ranked high for mental 
a'"'i ureini'ntt, though a.I jerhajs of loo 
dreamy a caat. 
Mia was a aort of p»l»i*e gcttinv, which 
exhaled itaelf in poetry and melancholy re- 
flectiona on the m «er* of hia country, look- 
ing upon an* individual eiertion aa impracti- 
cable. I think thia want of energy in airiv- 
ing to carr* nut the auperior wnrkinga of 
their intellect, ia peculiar to moat of the men 
of talent in l'aly, and haa been one of the 
cm- » of in r pri t« nt condition had all uni- 
ted in the atrufgle for rational improvement, 
III which a few ahotie »o conspicuous, the rc- 
aulta would have been widely different. 
On i|i« evening in question, I remember 
he tn'd us we were not half thankful enough 
nor pn>od enough, of th«* privilege >1 being 
English women, nor sen sihle of the b'essings 
which from our very cradles that name con- 
fcrrcd. 
•A* soon a* English tkildre.i ran distin- 
guish one letter fiom another,Vie « nd, Minolta 
arc put into their hands, which inculcale 
truth, honor, courage ; and lints ia laid the 
luais of that education which ha* made your 
nation what it ia—the envy and wi nder nl 
Europe.' 
'That reminds me of a plan *« have often 
tallied of,' raid Lucy D—: 'it i» thai of 
translating some of our mC« children's story 
hooks and getting them circulated through 
these States.' 
•Ah! you forget,'h« replied, shaking his 
head, 'that before teaching the children, you 
must educate the mothers of Italy ; or else 
your efTorie will b* paralysed hv the igno- 
ranee and folly tlul would bo array*) againat 
you.* 
•lleaidca, you forget,' wid my jncle, look- 
ing up from hi* paper, 'that tl.a mothers of 
of Italr hate rery hill* to (]<• *nn the ttduca- 
lion of their children : y "»«T runrenta and 
[ a»ininariea reliere ihem of t!.at la»k.' 
'Tiki true,' »aid the entin', 'As our fa- 
ihara an.I graiidfathfta di<! hc'.<re u«, alao We 
muai: and that i» why, .»t *ven or eight 
yfara old, our h"T» *re »*n' lo Jrauit col- 
legea; whilt iwr f irla,at »*m an earlier age, 
1 are placed in nunnenea, t» iearn from *»<►• 
men |tcrpe|ually aecludfj In the cluiater, (lie 
dutiet thai are lo fit litem fur wivra and 
mothera in the world 
•Ne»er #ten coroinj ^ome (>r their holi- 
•lata,' remarked me •in*'*. "Mranpe thai 
lliere ihoultl he people in ,x;»'ence «lm ran 
ennwnl lo litis unnivwi" .< piration from 
their children fur ten or rteren yrara. How 
the rhar*r|rr mar l»e worked upon,and all lt« 
fretlt itnpuUca il< Mroycd, Ity llna loi>gpcrn«d 
of unbroken influence. 
'Hut do they, ihen, netet *ee their chil- 
dren !* I inquired. 
•O, vr«, ther ma* po and »i*it then,' lie 
replied ; 'but an interview of but an h>ur or 
no oreaa onally, <» a *erT poor *u'>ati|ite for 
more uureatraioeJ intercourse; l»eade«, it 
often happen* ibit the c«n»cnt or edleje i« 
at a cun»'derable di»tance,and it dura not »uit 
people to be alw.iT* travelling.' 
■T«ilkiiip of thoM *iait*,' »»i>' the count, 
'remind* me of one ! latclT {'in to l^m-tln, 
to n'f ilio eldcat *on of the Pritnip* I» * 
l.anjMime, animated, and promkins little fel- 
low of inno rear* old, * lio bd Wli |''M»d 
at tli" Jeauita' Culle"# there ah»ut »:* mon'h* 
before. 1 roubl *earcel* rccm" ie tbe child. 
Without iU-H-ape, without inT eotnptllanr* 
liacpline, hut a mply bv tir «t a lv w.rk- 
top* of ilieir wonderful mnlnnl of cianpre*. 
• ion, tbe hoy'a apint am! or ji a' tt >p|>eir* 
e l to be a* Completely Htngui*) ed nr if tin'* 
had never e» vied 
lie bad !>•<•.ifrie prate, thnuphlful l«e*«nd 
hi* ape, with a little demure blank bolt, tba» 
aeeined ri (Vetion of tbe po'inteiancc* of 
In* pneatlv ;n*lrwetot*. I hoirifi'i tbe er. 
cleataalic ■%% I.it waa preaenl duringibe int> r- 
»iew, bv tath»r tnalicntoaU i*kictf the child, 
if be at ill continued to take a« ttvicli intereat 
aa ever in all »cicntifie and modianical pur- 
• 11 it*, an I in reading of tbe rcent d acoyer- 
tea A a the awnrn npbolder#f pnvernment 
tbat op|Mi«ea rail«aT«, aid foment* ibe in- 
tmn of pr ntiwp, tbe prieat *a» 'nmnd to ea- 
pre«« bia aorpriiw a| tbe aip?e»tinii "Mv 
child," *aid be, mildly ad Iraainff In* pupil, 
''la it p< 'vide Toil eter tluH.'bl th'ia ^ oil 
bare other taatea now, Trll the « -nor con- 
te what Ton ni'«al * lab u become." Tbe 
hn* rolorrd, en»» dnwii hi* eve*, a*1 I mur- 
mtired "1*11 latini»ta"— a l.itin scholar 
Aiiifiling lik-' • >•••• "t .upht r»'i,;nj to 
propreaaion i»na crw 
There w 1* *oine hitlerncsa, hut no e\ap- 
geratim in whit iln TMtK Aneunitan tela!. 
e.l. The quM'mii of lit* Jesuit* ta polcl* 
a |mlitieal one. tbeT heisp aupport -tl by the 
partT termed S» the libra's Owi'iM/n/i oe 
Cix/ini—the firai nativ aiptiif»inp literally ob- 
scurer*, and llie hat dented from tbe queue 
worn by the gentlemen of tin! I.nt century, 
am! without which tothiidiy upon tbe lis- 
lian stape, the |iortrait of prejudiced, ob 
annate old noble i« ircom/cte. 1'arrilliaa of 
these view* esteem it, therefore, a punt of 
Cnnaeienee tn tut ruat ibe education ol their 
children to ilua otJcr. 
The collepe nearest A neon a 11 a! I/iretto, 
a dial a oee of (went* miles, at w IncS plice al- 
*■», the French i/u Sfff Crrur hare 
ha»e a coiiaeot for Toon ladiea rm,iricin,» 
much the «line lu>e of pr ni*i|ile« and eourae 
of tuilinn. It cannot be denied that, aa re- 
apecta peneral aceiirnp|i«bfnenta ai d ladv-like 
dc[>oriment, their puj ill infinitely aurpata 
tho«e of all other contextual eatabliahmenta 
in ItaU, *^r»e they barrU learn to read, 
write sail embroider,. 
ThoM parent! who b d.| mor« lilieral opi- 
niona, aro aurelr perplexed aa to the rnran* 
of educating their *on». Sunieiimra thev 
*^•1 t'icin to Piaa or Sienna, at which la»t 
there liae l |o lie a eollepe of a»unc eminence, 
conducted on moderate principlea hy tbe Pa- 
Jii Sculapi.but of late veara abuaca h»Te crept 
in, and it ha* sreally ftepereraied Other*, 
apain eupape an abbe n* tutor for the firat 
few vcar*. and then place them to complete 
their at mlica at Holopna, hut at the conclu- 
sion of tin* acadcmiral career. nnle«* a youth 
baa mnre than arcrape abilit e*. parlicularlr 
ifheltclonpa 1o the higher c!i**ea, t|ie pen- 
eral ranpe of thia attainment* ma* be rated 
aa beneath mediocrity. Debarred b* the pre- 
judice* of cade from eMerinp an* profe«aion 
but tbe church, conacioo* that be will never 
baae a field on which to divpla* hi* abilitica 
without (timulou* to eaerlion. or proapect* 
for the future, the Tounp noble teem* to re- 
sign hixaell that In* *afe*t oour*e i* to Tepe- 
tate unthinl.nj. un(}iie*t<nning, unknowinf, 
and unknown. 
TV ijjrtnrance of tcin>e of the»« roun? pit- 
riciant on all aiihjeete of penrral infntmation 
*h perfectly atifilma- Many of them were 
quite unacquaintedjilli ll»e nalnrr <>l tenrta 
which had rent Iltffxpe eaeunder, or of the 
C«^»crapt»i«*i1 prtaition of neighboring conn- 
trica.orof tli«* !#e«t known hiatorical facia. 
Not hating arm** in any caav literature,audi 
at our tmcatlnrt and mivellaniea afFirJ.ovr. 
ing to the extraordinary r««tri<*tion« imputed 
upon the preee, they had been left without 
an inducement to read. or an opportunity of 
d'tro*ejing their own deficiency. 
In illuatratiun of theae remarka, I rat not 
forbear quoting one or two iiiitance«,ihc firat 
of which I heard my cooaina relate. 
During the wild eicitetnent of ihe early 
part of IM9. a youthful count glowrin? with 
rew-born patriotism, confided to ihem one day 
that he and all the Giocmtv,—tint ia Young 
A noma—had delcrmined upon turning Pro- 
teatant. in order to gei rid of the Prttt, and 
to conciliate Kngland. Prekenlly a «hade of 
en.bm*»«irent rame n*er hit fare, ami he 
ti'd : "ParduH me, but now I think of it—, 
tell m«». do lh« Pro|r«Hntt hrlie*e in God !** 
On ona orraaion, I »aa prraent when aome 
con»rr«mon look plare before a youth, freah 
fron IMogna, n wt.ieH an a'Io«ion waamade 
to r'«rtj>aira and lb* »«p. "How can I know 
anytime about the»rfm>tter»," he exclaimed, 
••I ha»o never read ll • liable !" Another 
lime. I tenirrnher hear np mr uwl* gruely 
aakrd, in reference <o a ourner he wa# medi* 
latins, «lirihrr he meant to gn ky aea from 
Mtraeil'e to Pan* 1 
ll waa melancholy in the eitirma to »ee 
flumVn of tonnjr men thu» idling awav their 
litre. (Illing the rafea and raaino. and tub- 
aittinc M a «ti| end that mi I'ngliah ynnprr 
ton would rontider inadequate to purr It »w 
pit «re for the l,< tid"n »»•»*..n, Th" elan 
pursued la, 10 pite earti son an apartment in 
the lamiltr reaideuce, bit (tinner, and the at*' 
loin an re of from ten to l\i«lr« doll ir» a month 
aihirh i« to prof ide fur hia dre.«a, hia bieak- 
fxat. the tbeairr antlriffera. 
Ilrw :bef rniilmed with tl.ete limited 
mnm, Id keep up the apf eiranre ihef did. i* 
pe-ferilr inetplieahh', they eten »wnted 
aM* 10 gratitv little harmlr** flight* nf finer, 
*ikIi it mtnin? nut unei|.*rte !!y in »iti(jiilar 
»uili nf IlfuMcaair ian rh<v*k«, rr ttarilmj 
pr**n rul-i-wtr*, wh rh. w i'i * pa;r of tut- 
iirunt whi»krrt, 4 luiif detnmiii'il wa'k, 
ami a pern liar r■ nf the ttirk, »ere • f»- 
p»*ed to ennatitute tlw fcilhf.il po'lfS'l'ir# nf 
an Ettflmbtnin—than to re* -tnlile « hom ihere 
rnnld l»e no prratrr pr.ailri'e, to grrat «a» 
ilie Anglomania lint prvrailrd. 
IV in ih* N V. |pnl»n""lMi. 
A Walk timnnijthe Trcet. 
nr ursar w*»n acre lit*. 
Fterr on# who hat e»er read ill# life of 
Sir \\ a'ler Seott know* In* lore of t re.'t II* 
-*rd to air that o f all hi* e> mpnotinnt. Kc 
« a* |*to' I of hi* rmnp t r * -to make tree* 
prow Tlirte ia te| at Kul Hampton, Ann- 
tithing in a heartr age, an nrrhard *e| out hr 
lh» h*n '« nf niT fither. Aid m> h^»i« h»ifd 
Imn tar that after .hi ahtrne* fr«m hmne lb* 
fif«t impiilae after preetm? In« o»n fimi'r, 
Miilnrnnul ami ri«min» eaeh tree in the 
nirhard, from n*>t to 'op \«» man thaterer 
[1 anted a IWnt Intel iv e Ko' knout hnw to 
avmpalliia* with thia feeling O'tter \\ en- 
dell I Inline tpend hi« animiwr nwalhi iip^ n a 
beautiful firm near i'iit*fiehl on whieh are a 
hundred nn of the or»i»uml for»ti tr»rt,»ome 
nf ll.em douhtlr** fiae hundred tnn old,— 
trrea that heard thn rraolntmnarr rannnn for 
heard of them.) and liefore that the rrark of 
lit* ride me»rl* Colonial Indian war*. when 
Miahr 'ine, * ith hia fugihte I*«-■ j>mt•. took 
refugn in the llcrkthire hill*. Il i« t»id that 
Ilr Holme* haa mrmirr l with lap*line «*• 
ei» llir lir liaa gut hi* | '»i*e, anil knu«a 
firhiw Til n with uti.iiate perianal ar- 
qnaintanr*. 
'l'n lh# pteat t'eeloting fratermtr we h»- 
Irn;. And nur fiiat rarur»'nn in Irnot w.ia 
lo uluta nur nntaM* Itffi. WV hid a nrr 
*on* anaietv lo •••e tfiai the ax had not hewn, 
nor the |i»litnin(* atrtiek lliern. th.it no worm 
had pnawed at the trot or rattle at the trunk 
—tint 'heir liranrlea werr not broken, nor 
I ieir lejfet fallen fr. m drnuplit We Smnd 
lh«"n all atamlin » in tin ir upri 'h|t.e*a The* 
lifted up their head* tntvard* he»»en, and 
tent dnwn t'< in fm»n all their limiL'h* a l«*nfv 
nfitnrr of rvm^niltnn and a(Ti*rtii>n Hlr*«- 
•il tie the dew t'nt e-io'a their eTrninp leiaea 
and the riina that qiienelt iltfir (fail* thirta 
May the atonn lie at merrifnl lo the-n, wliei, 
in w inter il roara throutrh their liranrhet, a* 
i* a I arper if hla harp' I/-t the anowr lie 
liffhllv on I tieir SiniiIi*, and lonp henee lie 
the *iifnmer that *hall find lw» Iea»et inelnthe 
|he*e niiHIrt of the patliite Tir*l in nur 
regard, at it it ftr*t in the w hole nnbilitr t»f 
trei-*. ttnfidt the white elin, no l#t* p»treined 
lioeauae it It an Ameriran trrr, known ahmad 
nnlr liv irnpniiation, and nerer aeen in all 
"njffnifir«w», rarept n nnr own aal!r\« Thr 
old nak* nf Knfland a*e »rrv rarrllent in 
thrir war. puarled and rnfffed. Tl.er'm hat 
ttrrnsrlh a* ncmfirant at ihetr, and a craer, a 
rnviltv. whndi lea*e« the oak lik# a Imnr in 
enmparitnn. Had the elm lirinj an lvi|lith 
trre, and had Phaurwr tern and hired and 
tiintf it, ad 1 raen Shakt|>eare and evert Fnp- 
liah pn't hiin» tome t»arlandt upon it, wnold 
lia»e Iiflnl up lit head nnw, riot only the no- 
h!ral nf all ffrnwini; thing*, hut rnthrinrd in 
a thiunand rirli a«*nriationa nf hi«torv and 
literature. Who e*t r teet a hawthorn or a 
awrrt hriar (thr rlrjrannnr) thai hit tlioufflitt 
dn not, like a holt ol ligkt. burat throujh 
rankt of porit, and mjrt oftparklinff thn'lt 
wInch ha»e hern born ainrr England had a 
written lanpnagr, and nf w hieh the roer, tha 
w illow. Die •Irganlinr.th# hawil.orn, and nih- 
rr keorra nf tinea or irret bat* l»ren the ran to 
as they »re now ami for»»er the succrstioos 
an I rememSrmrer* Who erer looks upon 
an oak, an ! •!•»»•» not think of natieh,nf storms 
of haitles on the oeean of I lie noble lirrirs of 
the sea, of I!nj;li«li glades, ot the fugitive 
Charles, the treniooitel roonireh, of the 
Ifrrno oak, of parka and foreata, of Robin 
IIoimI and hi* merry n»en, Friar Turk, not 
eireptrd, of old haront.il lialla with n>r!tn«»- 
light streaming through diamond shaped 
pines i)|hio oaken (loora, and 
of elaborate rir- 
*ing wainscoting*' And whothai lus eter 
traveled in 1'nglisli »«»cond rlaas cushion less 
nn has ma other and !•••» ccnul remem- 
brance* of the enduring solidity of the itiper- 
viou* nnelaatic ojk One such oak I hare, 
and only one vt-t di»co*crcd. On my weil 
line i« a fringe of forest,through which rathe* 
in spring, trirkle* in early mmwr, and dies 
out entircls in August. the iuu»-« of a noble 
*ptintr froiii the near hill-aide On the east- 
ern edgo of this Ml of trees stands lha mon- 
archical oik, wide branching on the ea«t to- 
ward ftiA open pasture and the frro light, hot 
on ita western aido l«an and hranchlraa from 
the preuure of neighboring trees, for trees, 
like men, cannot grow to ihe real nature that 
it 111 th«m when crowded by loo much *ocie- 
ty. Doth raid lo lm touched on c»*ry rde 
by •mi an«| air, and by nothing cl»», if they 
are lo l*» rounded out into full avmrretry. 
Growing right up by ita ml*. and through it* 
branrlm it a long wif. ly «|.n bum; and 
grace ctnhn«nmcd by aireupih. Their Inm 
corn* and p<> lo^eilier, aod all the cummer 
*ong they mmplo their rutiltng harmonic* 
Their took pa*tur* in tlx **m' wn|,«if>rr«.tilj 
either of thrm !>«• hewn down without tear- 
in; away ihe l<ranche*,and martin; the he»u- 
t* of the other. AnJ a tree thoroughly dia-1 
branched, mar, hy time and ear*, regain it* 
health, but never iti lieauty. 
Under tint oak I lo<* W> *>1. and hear all 
the thing* ita leam ha»e lo HI. No printed 
le»Tea hive morn iieaai.'.* ol h>*i..r» or of 
lilcfatur* to ih<<*e *ho L. -« '""W i„ |„,»ri 
I'mI tf nlniidi ihi»U <>■ fr« ilu 11111,' 
iliru w* l»*« ** well to much down on the 
grata aome yarda off. aaJ witrh the grern 
and dually white, a* the wind turn* the leife* 
up or down, all along the tremulou* foreat- 
aide And l»r the « *v there i« a trnrld of 
matter In lliia hahit of lea«ea. In aome irrci 
ihe* hate an indit'duality of movement, in 
oihcra Ihe* mote in cluatftH and in olhera in 
The le.»t»» of maplea mote in coin- 
mnmlica ll ooe quitert, they ir« all quit 
enng together. Y»ii ihink of ihf whole tree 
w icn you look it it. A pufTnf w nid w hitent 
the whole forett aide nf maplea. H it in the 
tulip ire* and all native poplar* and avpena, 
each leue m<>*ea h* itaelf. Under the nur 
wind one it thrilling.another whirlin?.anoth- 
er tlowl* vibrating right and Itft, ard earh 
on* aenng quite tndependenil* of ihe other 
ll i« a rejl »j>er.mcn of indmdualitm The 
inaplrt are tociallltic. Iloth wm to do ver* 
4e'l|i^n lh«r r»t ••'!■* • l'i*"r.et. I hive 
qtietl ore J both at In thm preat ennflienng 
problem, a*»'>rlition of individual aovereign:- 
I*. hi t their replica. like torn* i.tlier reoimti- 
motion* with a world of importance in thum 
and a •olernn acmblance ©f deep tevelaiion*. 
Iej»e me in the end to make ii|i rnr ownmmd 
on the aubjeet the l>e»i way I can. Still, I 
lo»e to heal them hutr. A atroke fd wind 
opto the forett, indolently twelliog and tub- 
•idiMg ia like » attoke upm a lute of f.it 
tumid, and like »11frintr a fire full of aparka, 
for untpringinf though'* ard ideal augget 
".ion* The melmliom w hir draw* out a flit- 
I in ^  «»iiin of tweet image* thai pli* Weforn 
II * e\e like lltrte etening troupe of gut** in- 
«erl« that liMf in tl* *ir between yog tod 
th« ton, and p>|>e their own inure, md fit 
in ait* ronnda nf mingled danre aa if the 
whole errand of their live* w.i* to twing in 
in m ire* «if tweet mnaie. Il'it to ret.irn In 
ihe Irive* oor teitlel conviction it, lliat it it 
Iml for ever* leaf to ute ua own *tein in lit 
own w i*. and for e*er* tree to follow ita own 
inward nnpulte, upward, outward, in f»tm 
and motion of iraf, lanjr. K jh lid Imnl. 
Where trev* eanoni help ihemteltee the* 
had betier prow in fore*tt, long draw n and 
Iran, wiili no aido branches, hut onltr a»mp, 
tpretd to the tun far up. Thua growing the* 
Will lio'd I tfh oilier up, and, being thallow 
rootml, H aiti the aiorin b* their eommon 
ttrrngih. The* will l»e good for timber, for 
fuel, and for nlilude of ahadra. Hot if It l<e 
g tan to a tree lottm lout where the ej»t and 
|l<e wa^t, the m rth and Ihe aoi.th all look at 
it at onre, and earh give* it of heau- 
t*. rounding it up into a inijhi* lower of 
atie<>i;ih,»<i let it «tand to tell the world what 
(<od ih light of when he f.iat ih.iujhl ef a 
tree • 
Tit "a do ye aland, nohleelu<a' f.ified up 
• • hiffh aie tour tupmoit Uiufrha, tlat no in- 
doleiit birda care n teek \oo, and only ih ««• 
nimhle winga, and ihe* with unwonted l»eal, 
ilitl lote eaeilion, aod »tpire lo »injr wheie 
none iintf higher atpirjlion 
1 Si» heaten 
Site* it pure aa dun** to the nohle l«>a >tn. 
lint d« !•.!«• d wuh paction and a»lfiahne»a ll 
i*omet 10 I* only aiuhitiuii! 
ll waa hi the |>re«rnra of this paature elm, 
wlneti we nanu* the quorn, that we firwt fell 
lo our ict) ii.mow, that we had indeed l>r- 
romd owncit of aoil It wit with a feeling 
of tun that w.t looked up in*o i.a fare, and 
when I whiaperel to mv*elf, ihia :a mine, 
ihere wa«a ahrinkinjf aa if th»re were aacri- 
|i*i»e in ihe ter* thoiighi ol property in a'ieh 
a Creature uf God, aa thia rathe«lral-lopped 
tree. |)or» a man t>are hia head in ao oe old 
rhiiieh So did 1 tlandio); in the aliadow of 
thia regal tree, and looking up int'i the coin- 
pletrd jt'or*, at which three hundred veara 
hate Ikrn at work wrilh noiaeleaa fmffera 
What wa« I in itapreaenee but a pia^ahop- 
|K?r1 My heart aaid, "Imay not call thee 
property, and lhat property mine Th >u l>e 
lonjeat lo the air. Thnu art the child ofaum* 
mcr. Thou art the mighty temple where 
birda praite (Jod. Thou l>e|ongett to no man'a 
hand, bui lo all inen'e e*e« that do h>*e beau- 
ty. and lhat hate learned through beauty to 
behold (Jod f Stand then in llune own beau- 
ty and grandeur ! I ttull l« a |o»er and a 
protector to kerp dmughH t"r« m thy root a and 
lite axe from ihy trunk." 
For rcmoreeleti m?n there aro crawling 
tret upon the I'jc* til the earth, amitlen lilinil, 
ind inm ardlv dead w hn*e only thought of 
the tr«c of a;r* it thai 11 i* to >d fur Hir aie 
and »a»* ! Theen are the wretrhee of whom 
tin* S- ri| ture »|.rak<i,".\ mm Ma* fatnuut ac- 
cording at he liad lilted up axea upon ihe 
tl<irk tree*." 
Tliut famine, or rather iufjmom, «a« the 
la*: owner b it onr, before in*, of tiiia farm. 
I'poll the crown of the hill, juit where an ar- 
ti»l would have planted them, had he wuhcd 
lo Into them exactly in the right place, grew 
«<>nie two hundred alalwart and ancient ma- 
plea, bcecl.ea, aahea and oak*, a narrow, belt 
like loreat-like fonit, forming a acreeu fiom 
the northern and western winda in winter,and 
sharp of cndleta inuaic for the aummer. The 
wrelchcd owner of ihia farm, templed t»f the 
devil, cut down the whole hleeaed band and 
brotherhood of In**, that ha might fill hia 
pocket wnh two piliful dollar* a cord lor the 
wood Well, hi* pooket •»»* the beat part 
of htm. The iron (nrnacea hate deroured my 
f rote, and their hnge atampe, that eiood hk« 
like |rate-«ti>i<ea. hate been cleared i«ir, 
that a proee may tx* planted io toe •smeaj^t, 
fur thrneat hundred yea re lorwanah into the 
atatura and glory of that which ia pone. And 
in other placee, | find the memorial! of many 
oohle tree* e'ain, hare a hemlock that carried 
of its eternal preen a hundred feet into the 
winter air, there a huje double Irnttked cheat- 
not, dear old praodl'atheei of hnndreda of chil- 
dren that hate for penerationa rluhhed ita 
bnophe.or ahnok ita not lulcti top, and laugh- 
ed and a'catrd at buahela of eheenuta rallied 
down. Now the tree eaiatt only aa loop hol- 
ed po«ta and weather browned ratta 1 hope 
the fellow pot a *li*er in hie finger erery 
time he touched the hemlock plsnk, or let 
down the bats ruade of thrauut raila! 
*vhat, then, it will be. eiid, mttrl r.» o»e 
toneli a tree • -W mi, bo fi- 
ber t Go to the fureit for hoih, There are 
no inditid tal treca there, <ml* a fureat. One 
trunk here, and owe there, leatra the foreat 
juat »a perf«et aa liefore, and pt*e room f«»r 
Tonnp aapirin* treea to eorne i(p in the world 
Hut lor a man to mi down a large.well form- 
ed. hea'thv tree from 0* road aide, or from 
pa«tu»ea or fielde, la a piece of unpardonable 
Vandaliam It ia worae than Puritan ham- 
mer* upon painted windowa aed Molatroee 
atainee M net ran hay baueee, tenld walla 
dip and pram the aoil, cuter the hitla with 
-rat*, sod the prae* with herda and (V-ka. 
Rut no money ran hoy the growth of W^ea 
The? are br.rn of lime, Yeara ire the onl* 
com in which they can be paid for. ncaile, 
ao nohle a thine >* * grown tree, that t 
ia a tre«« ire to the co omuiiiiy, juat a* if a 
work of art. If a monarch mere to blet 
fleuhen'a dieeent. from the croat.or Angela a 
I.a»t Jo.ijment, or tuner in pn>*e« th* mar- 
•»!«•• of Oreec#, the whole world would eur»e 
him and forever. 
Tree* arc the onl» arttreaaur»e which he 
Ion* in our villa *»e. They thoulJ lie pred- 
ion* at pold. 
Il'it lei not the ptorv and ptace of ample 
tree* lead ti« i<» replect the j*eultar etrel. 
lenc» of the foreet, We pr» frnr* one to the 
oth»r. n»»-linf both, a« in mua-e wo war der 
(rom melndv lo harntonv, tod from matif 
voiced sod inter w inej harmo'iit n. bat* to aim- 
pie tne|i>dv apun 
To moot people a cr»*o ia a prove, »nd all 
prove* aro alike, lint there are no two alike 
There i« a* milked a difference between dif- 
ferent fircat* a* ho'wo^i d'fT-rent (onmn :• 
lift. A prove of pine* without onder-hruah 
carpeted »nh Ihe one (Ingerrd ruaaet !oi*ra 
of the piee, and id«mu< of r*e>no >a puma, 
|iaa ncareelf a trace of liken*** to a maple 
wooda. either in the i«ecta, the bird*, the 
•Vruba, the light and ahade. or (he an ind of 
ita lea»»* If we lived in olden t'm-v amorp 
young mythoW^ we a) ■ uld aav thai the 
pinee held ihe impriaoned apinta of mid* and 
waier-ntrmpha. and iSeir aounde were of the 
waiera for wlcae loeid depthe they alwava 
• ttfhed. At any rate, tl>« firat pinoe muet 
have jrn<* n on the aea-ahore, and all their 
I iftrnt? have inherited ti e auund, and burbe 
it iidan<l to the mountaina. 
1 like!"**! a foreat of minfled treea, aah, 
maple, oak. beeeli, hickore and everpreeca, 
w th birclie* growing a'eng the rd;e* of the 
brook that carn»*e it«e1l* though the root* a' J 
a'one*, toward* the willow* that prow in yog* 
der meadow. It ahuuld l»e deep and eornher 
in mm* direction*, runninf riff into t'ladow » 
r»ce*»e* and covert* lievond all footalep*. In 
audi a wood there ia an endlett variety, h 
will breathe -a man* voire* to your fancy aa 
might he brought fiomanv organ beneath the 
prc««iire of tone llii'd*l'« handa My the 
wa», llaodel and lleethove 1 alwa\a ren iind 
ire of fore«ta 5o do aonw porta. whnee 
nundier* are variotm a* the infinity of vegeta- 
tion, fine a* the rhoieett rut lea»ea, atrnnj 
and nigged in place*, aa ihe onbarked trunk, 
and pnarled rooia at the pmnnd'a anrlare I* 
there any other place rtcept by the tea-aide, 
where hour* are at abort and momenta ae 
« vill a* in a fnre»t' Where e1*», et<*epi in 
the rare communion o' tlmae much loved, da 
we awake fiom plraturo who*a calm Hi* ia 
without a ripp'e, into aurpriae that whole 
hour* are gone which we tltoughthad jnet be- 
pun—bloeaor.ied atid dropped, which wctho't 
hut juat bunding Ilia no place tor huav 
men. Let thote re«ort thither who have »o 
catione of labor and care. Nay, rather let 
tho«e who, too beef, need to be more away 
from atrife and o«erta»kinp libor, aeek the 
foreat, let it ting to them, and in ita twilighte 
let oblivioua quiet ateal over their carre, to 
the tidee, nam* aiiantly from the ocean.ereep 
upon rnde«vi«aped toeke and ever them do we 
beneath their plaud deptha. 
The Firat Man I Killed. 
A young Kngliah sailor, on tha *erge of th« 
lllark Sea, |fi»es sn arronnt r.f a •Uirntisli in 
«IiipIi 111 *u enga;e<i with a party of Hu»- 
a'ans, o'.e of uhom lie shot. It ahowa how 
«ir^^rffu! m wir ; Sim opposed n i*t<> tlir »*n« 
nhiliiica of our nature. In writing home t* 
hia frien.ta the pennon* you ng sailor said 
••\Ve diap*ta%l a few hundred yarda die- 
Ijnee from the hearh, to keep ihe eoa« e!ear 
whilst ihe hoat'a erew irate prims of tha 
gun». The enemy had adsantsge ol tha *< o I 
I 
an<1 a's> knn»mf the country well, anl a 
troop of tliem showed in ad*arr«. We wete 
onlere<| to fiie. I look a'eid* aim and fifed 
on my tnin at about atltv yards. He full lika 
a atone At the tame lime a broadside from 
ihe want in amongst the treea and it a 
enemr disappeared, we eould aearce tell how, 
I felt as though I must go up to Aim, lo aee 
whether he «aa dead or alive. He lay quite 
••ill. snd I waa more afraid of htm lying an, 
than uhrn he stood faring ine a few ininutea 
before. It's a strange feeling to coma a?e» 
vnu all at m.ce you ha»a killed a man. tla 
I had untxiltoned hia jacket, and waa preaawf 
hia hand over tha front of hia cheat, w her* 
the wound waa. Ila breathed hard and the 
hleod ponred fmm lh« wetind and a'ae fr«n 
baa «♦.*»!», ftetj br* ».:• be tuwk. lit* tof 
• m *lit# «« dcvS, «rd b:a »t« W«nJ a- 
• if and fcilfht ll *• li.rrrj »♦>•"« »»•<• 
a: m#—I i*u'l ne»ct ftse*. ii. lf»w»a 
(!n« nl toot# if»a» 
l«*ntT, 1 »fi>l .?.>«• n w if T kn*ea *«•-« i'* 
Rtn, »r I m* ***m Mt •>» ft 'l, aa ihon 'S w 
feM»t IT" h*il * r*a? Kr>4* 
hi'i ?a*», »?»<f Jf I In. k ?iVt» an *>h»ip* 
Wlnl ! f« It I »• If, hit Tm» I f# «ni.V 
ht»# ».•»*■' I • 1 tir'i*** I »hot.td ••»»» fit** 
ll. I l»' l ha HmI opci\ mr W»*<> and 
»>• 
h«M mr hand an.? tnul io M-* 
hal hji tmiv * i« port*. | c».> M n><l Ir" • 
wwinf hr m I, ami *»r*v f>rr« hr tin! t« 
•: ill, il b!«M>d (lltl'al IW| M, I k«»* r 
W»tM *xv» Ln <i»rr. f tm »>"t saha'nrd It 
• tT w>»l I m« mi'M thin S», tor ha n#»«f 
ih*il a irar an I I dm d «»l Hrlp it. Ilia '»« 
wart c'mil? »a raw ft I fni» !'•* 
— la ailfr ua itwun), and that ramrJ him 
II* '<» iH« fc**rh, wKe*e lit* hn»t v>*< 
}u*i paahiaf • 3" »nh ih* funa *r taVrn. 
a'd whtr* rvf mvn*a %»e»» »a>ii~g in mar 
the hoat. and th*« h# t*a the 
m'a-» tl,« #it#inT «aa rrn.*«'>Je!—|wt 
ttVew. In" lilfT« Utfujrht I had • lunt 
k'li**. I a *• ||«« 1 HKili Im'I 
h'i»» lit l* « a«d rn ft nr«r him, »h*e hr 
haJ M.Mih i; lik* a r hu'iumi f»f a t'i«- 
mci. am} th«»a h'« fin tnllfil wtrr, «iwi » nh 
% ai* h tf' »a* fPi" I ln»«l ll<' Alii"{l,lt 
•till rcffnc hi* a»i!. I I>'J h>* h»ad f»nih 
i?,i«ni"i*hc (iim »i| !fft him. Ii iwwf'l 
a»atrj*>*<* I U>«(d at Kim lor thr Ijm 
lun*—-! v<n»-! .t ilone11 °f ••waihiiM* 
>•■••• •»■«% «■ niMii**, ai l iIm 
**♦1 of th^m—1 ii ti it Mriiitd a • 
•r.J tii* J«aJ tc n cr 
'" 
——— 
<T(jr iT.vforb rrmorrat. > 
PAHIS.Mf 5/PTEMBEP 29,1854 
rvniMfn i?n r t«t >. 
3f 0 A H PKIXCE, 
THOU II. IIROWX. r.l tor. 
• •!» v. Hi* 
|l<f i%i unit ftrli th.ftr 
«»'• « «S* 
in •*% ^ **K«; iwn i<ulUr« St liir •**•' f »!»«• %•»«« 
1 *« «*U hr fttkiej fur tttti *ej» 
• •' k 
\ HtfHI 4i % f • iiMrfte4 <m» If f § 
iS# iifHfftrfnf lw»n^ fc»c .twt ert«»i 
bcv » "i *\e • •1 f..» i!> 
» a *iei!»*• « ♦ t, 
"7 * tt HTTTNCtM. * • t* 5r«* 
m US Km ••. Km )H *r» 
•<ir il' 
1 ••**»*» I » pfufurm^ iijwCl i| 
tn*. « I* f **£ * '* 
ry 
W'l l«|» • • fcr.' •• 11. 
I ill i. <1 It 
'• "Twf 
OiG'i tv <i r f«. m " 
P#«k mid '■ »*■ T'tJiitirr 
ROVIT1V I V» MUM IXDTTTn 
Con K^f-rra of the Ecce-: F>cticn 
\\ # ail .1 1 f l!.r r> 
»?i 'l» J.n ! ; >»'' r- I tl'r furrt tow of <|i* •» 
* J | triT r<' ii xi >«« ir» »li « *4iu«f at 0«* 
r« »\ • •> V~ .-7 lb* ii>«t «r«"i I 
»»• f Ijri.l—1«' iV S -n't >fi »v« 
I'm. ita irmlf »-v ,r> eUtii# ►'-'"•nin? 
t»n» of a «i #-<■♦•» Il '» lii«i'f fi 
1 »I» i.'Ti'* — 
in ^*1111 'iicmrtii idl •• l<»»iii' i» *t i<f 
i'< » "it oi l. • I'll t»|tl->>i 
»f W« S1 T i»» m's'PX) nf 
IT M\f* II 'M TW ItfHl ifl • 
Miv •, •' vn irnn «•, a r< 'iiiwwt" d"»nv <1 
iirml n .VI. »• I •-•*« r-.l * fiidWi in 
1 S« Hi' Plai'urai. h»it irfwIiiM ar«l 
VrrS: ■ •»« * i»,*iVI i«T |J«* m.ihnr»»» if<l 
.tu t'tt n^ii i> *i pi»if.mi 
Til***# »'i' ri>i««i wwicTi ml tu 
oT*riitr«i« am «»*f vi-sit <>n »l a |»«lii'«*al<»li»r- 
w*f. H*»c«r t > J • r «tr- g, • I ** • i»(»lr 
Jr^l »rm« u h* J» flVr»«-n in 
yvUlinn »«» f«»* fr il ••Wif 
U» l<» t'irl*. * Tin «l rn ili» ! 
ii'um ii '>l' a:.t (!*»!» «• -mi till' •> .it m:v 
t»k"« f. ii» p» ; » »• ih* r**' V 
kat« a rif1)! to ailrr «r a'jw!i«lith«'r 
*• 
I 
<n is-r«» v»«<*»tral th .v»a t»h;rli ar» *»•■ 
thy i>f remark. 
I. Vf « •■ImiiM Im tind'-V^d th* m 
k'n —( pf pa's* »o»i w.^n i« |nj frr «uffrv*r 
r 1 \ an* CI • •imiSl ill « r Si Hi a »r*i"» rorM 
no| hi»f v:i*n w.iK. ut i cei^n! xfm^rtn- 
runt ><f »' I fnn» »«, m l a gri »nl «!*•'•* 
An tli' part «r i"« ini»" ;»• «"»•« to 
t!;» tro* r»»in"- '.•» «>f a •' wioeralt* fntwn- 
Ir fill Tic f **$."» |S*ro»»'»*»—t I » tntrlli. 
gent eiiiw*—» 'i;«f! of rn»- pi .••»* ai .! 
•*!(«•! '•»*« n! > t 't ir t> rfrat* w«ri> 
irwltfj t«» |t|«r o» ili»ir futm* r»,i,n 
a'xi rr an •■(rniBntn' ■« nv»*e in vwr- 
dmc* with *i»i*i» <if tim-*. rind b*tt«r 
• '*pi^-l »•• tSr «mih «•!"» frf* P»r* 
ri.»l o .l* f .rnj tli • b il tlwf <»irTiM 
II wt«» H«rii|i m. TWftnf. r>at »f tl>* c*>»j- 
ut th « » e !««•» x tH* hihIk'hi <mii»I 
pn|.M ir wn^n-i.-mu an.I |r. ii»m nl' th* Sal- 
lot in.|«*("»n«U,iit nf Inmwli— part* «lic- 
liliiil, (iirt* tlirrau. j-irii/m iIh **, ml srn 
(octal l<* •!h,U,ii<« Tin* vvi«^ »»n'im#iit «r\» 
«ir'«»ti<~l ir» ili- «•"> 1 ut I r I'.iri- 
Lr Mi** D 'pi «*rn e CiHvrfiii!hi. am] ui 
!,•«» r«>'« <r t •»•••.!.inr j jr»J ij»|iru«- 
• I t'i h •• r*» a lb«»r;iT 
\n,>-.\.rf wi^wurt :> i!t^ n.rri!.m>* »' 
l'i.». ••* w • na»# |<«rvrric (Im 
eral.c (vi iy t- 1 »»> t'i'4^« piiiri|ilti. Ci 
il horctfw M iii4t | m> Winn* «mlv *r» fn» 
th« p it: l«ui «#ars ha« 5j#"> iwmb, mom, B» , 
f .i, N l'.^rii', A1 «»1 ■- ti. A-., 
w K'l I tf id'- .hit' • fw '• « * ■ :. ;i ii 
d.-«th, a I 
pr-j •'>» •*.-»<• ii t'»r~iftrr tHtturlii 
<cr thei n4 ii'cJ'iv it *i!l 
I* (a> 'a vi I e ».itr»l ''i» ilnit • » «>f i! j»v 
ji!*' 1» r-jiiniH S.'. T!.«.]r m 4 *ith ihr:n 
** Ml# "i » >n« • of, imI li»r drat I 
I Hi • — t *• • t il- r c. '«• • 
iriiiu I ^ ill* • irtaat hmili 'I*li»» 
mutt cwn T>C i '11 i 'I : <t ihe I »■! !• r r« 
f.ifi? lli'tr t iMfiMl!i"l|N(:ii^ii 
1 
lh« gutij t* t.n on »f ih ■ ;•••••, '«• lt inck'v n»i » 
b«* the f <* cf.!—l • ii" t ll.f r j frcr| 
•nil J»rani--» .r l' «»t <*>1 3 I» I* aiu**r 
lli« k»'nixfit)t«. O ><f N«* riHiirijiKtif 
dbHlfllViifl! i. r> it a mtfriip-l, tlMfi 
And uv,'!!!'*-!! j-«'jii.! ir r«'i ,!,c ti» lliivi *li 
h itrt* • I ll. *' | rit uf lama tir a' 
Jii:ii I *H.i kn» 4llrn;ilf,| I'M tv If- 
inii*!® .• * cr» ict a «9cuil 
d*m if •rra.miimi. 
To *s »»«iii^ i«f t!i« ei'H*^^i»*4i'ft nii.rl 
»rt»r M Ih* 4»i«r it »«. j»ut. »n 
oth*'* t^atlv ui»re Uut »lticli i^f.ru 
tii« f tt-.re. 
1 -t •> ill ha»« » p!a:r, fn»caf <^trr*rai 
ie *1 a i rt' !* f :hi ji». iaim t If M' 
•« ~f ^'u-h ere 
Cirr+ty bm a iImuIi, h# will tafabli«h a trie 
•mwni e p"l;cy. Ha will cart? out tlic 
•m? aeriimwita ol ih« peopf® »a »(Emi*rl 11* 
i» rr»i.fn'i«-in !•'*•*<• •* wm1'" " »■* 
3 » I *31. *i « "-'i I <• <• •« ii I" 
»nt in iKa S. io, I • I *' W lo "| l.iil.l 
.i I«( f | lim. ii I * I, will j 
V^qmetea In aJI wph>""*« »» ijum iu f<*». 
•M'i ih» tiirtn 'f rvnr _• from ll«J tn'hrai 
n lha ►>* will. In rrhti..ii Ii. 
« i" • .n#r a* • *•••* 'I ' Mif»«lra*e»li«»iiM, 
I • S'O all !■»»• a»* r.iiihfull* 
8. w II h* tl»* f|. 
— 
J 
t«;i»n of a MficmwiiiMtmt- 
jl mil *!a»er* teriiiment. Ami on thil point 
♦••h.ll «^MI noihinf •• I *—noth.nj anil- f 
lemnrnlT nothing teen-tnl »r »d*er*e »<• 
».e princ'plet of the Fedml Constitution 
What '• m<Mt need -J «« ih ••uhj-et. «ow *wl 
waiter, a n.»nff A roeiira >«> »S North and 
Smth. is true frooad. The Suie 
•f Alain* ahouM row take a true •ta.nd—» 
j' ght and jutl posuon—and ,n ,,vr ** 
I true political »»d jvtirm d-mie anil 
!'eqo«re A* on* of the »n*e'em <t*t»* of 
•hi* rninn ar.d (Itt in e«mmereul ma* n<5. 
«h* *h<i'ihl plant her»e!f "I*" eterml prinei- 
And in«'«l that *»e»* pro»la»«Hl of the 
PrWnl roiMiiiniit n thall h# rfijirdf-l, and 
that none *h»M be repudiated or anttlled. 
3d. Another cvoneqnenp*of th « election' 
Mill Le c>b.-di«oce 10 law. The people—the 
tliM <ier»cr—the uiiJd'trc inter**! of the State 
dr*ire tUiiifiK* lo all law.. The* lot* 
u' .>n eocb «b»J«H,ee a< the foundation of 
|»Wf ant t>«| pinrM •• wall « 
alt f>>*ertiment. The* therefore «*k al the 
hi' '* of tlte r-^i *e a •rru^ilnM rejy.ard 
tu all law*. If law* ure wronp the peopl* in 
the apt*' nted wit or thmuffh the jwdu-'sr* 
iniwt aet them rijhl. An eaeenli** hat no 
/-hi In tat whether law* are rifflit or nron*. 
Hut* 'a ae^ontnl «!»<■*! when he faithfull* 
e*eeiit<-t them. The mart whn coun«clt *1 iw- 
i>»>»il «-"ce to law in an* ei«r *Mi>mn a t'-r- 
» h!e »r ght «.f re*p»>n«ih»lit v. and ln» conn- 
•<•1 i« m»ie or le*« ttijurioitt tn cmernntent or 
«ie>et\. u he ha* m.>re or le« in.lieoce in 
it ecu i*. Without fiTn'C. therefore 
one Ian anj i<*tr»t prominence than anolhrr, 
we hue e»rrr rettoo lo helte** o»t* of the 
consequence* of the r ent election w II he a 
hotter Jfprertation of. an 1 aid more tmpli« 
e»t o'vjirice to liw. 1/-I men difT'r a* tho 
mi* in rejard to the he«* lurm of toitrrn- 
merit or t'-e hc*t tn<>le*>f Administration—1st 
th. r i! a | hi tea i««giM the highest decree of 
vnnMt sih| httlerncs*, it it a Jut* th» 
owe to ti no**' «•» nm !•«« ill.Ml til the I roii'i. 
Uv ai •'thrir Caod In n!«r* tl * liw*. T!im<- 
mi »t '.«e • *re I, orwieiri* in an o'panie fitrm 
ieii«t e*j»». N » c«>«l e x»n w •!! di«t»'ej 
the 'aw« of llie *»t»'e hi t||Hl he I »ra 
S the .lit I -re i'f the ei>r«»«^i 
wl seh ha» »veo teal »~<1 or will ho reil'ZeU 
a« fruit of l' • reo»i,t r-m' -'t The | »«>• 
|,'e—-thi- i'»*ir **rae*, tho unit rijhlful »oiif*T. 
• I'aui'o.lt* hire *iit»>l lili« true .uei >p<- r»|. 
Wff Ml the dictate* of their own e«itwe. «reea 
w |l<iut r^c*nl tit part* r.r;tn.*it • a. Tltc\ 
ropt».iiiir«l thi«*« nht» hut n»<t 'e»n iri*» to 
r| ntnp<rt* P»'-<|- I Vx 1 I'M' 
ha** a«Vo«I fur an hmiev. ti'thful and ra|»*hV 
man tinfroor, anil plvttl* i««^rtrif t h it 
ii iI p '.clirf lion. A. I* M"'till i» aifli a 
in in. Tli*« \»» Mirr.fcNl a f!"o ia.1 i'f- 
'erm not o t» • * mo to *U«. r* rt'eoi <">, y I 
• repeal ttf fr>»il.iW wwwprii n Ar'l t». f | 
ha*e final'* dn-laro«i tSat all law* nn(»hi lt» t 
o'-etod. We helie*t» the* hit* aetrsf wo'i 
tr i^r^e. W« tequ rtrc in their dec* 
a» the "will of |lt« |>eofil»«,** a m^t"' I* "f 
w in, it il e » al law n) i'»e !?• t '•! e. 
PrMto, Chinee. 
"Pie Ilentihliein 'i rail—iM^r' iS1' I 
It Bell .»». WsM« r.i wh«Him'""i»-ed • 
rareerl*>t aear S* *ra>'in« tti»0\fo*il P'm •- ( 
c»a» »t»li .'"'I Ml 'if the Pa»«v. w ">i'a pa 
•on of rrw ih r-rr-.r.a on '•?.• «ren- 
fcitiooa ; afwl the je*»»»v«ant '»f eonlot* n 
• •We *e,-i ulelj* w *h ah'tW" and m. 
that, aer* nn-eh t «a eat our iatO'i 
i"ef'«Vi'»n. wre I .*e hren a-euatoi»—l to ta''. 
pt.litie* irt o«r ^ap»r. Hereafter eea'^'l ( 
l' ltvn f" n sn tifh thinp. We ••i,«« W 
I'nme hate'* after the deapa»ch»« enmmi'" | 
i'ee''On an t.» >-ne If!. W« 'i'»V UP* on , 
all thin?* p*',;tietf, »• j hereafter the Jn *r- j 
i' will h» f'i..n I th" m"«< rn»»lf, t f lit- 
rrjr. .ty tner ;n the i!n'*e»«» | 
A ei.| t» 1 eot O*''* lo'ill at the role of ( 
WaWo fn» fV.T«i ir. Thit '"iiutit* ■ 1 two | 
»»teh Nat:oo.tl l'i«ir»i*l« a* this) an l *el it ( 
.*iv| «a f.lhiwa; Morrill 3.7?ft; Pit- » 
.! ; R 'v'! TlW f"t»* 101 M.iff ir. tna- 
■ t* o*or aM Hi Hi* oluralit* o*er the 
fi' !<• n th^-<■ r^?rt 
To ti'..l (1.1*11 rvn''« i» thr«*. nMi r »uHi I 
f.imm, t!- > -1« ntttirtl ia n)<n«»liil • •>- | 
; ami to fiMt'itf lit* tulhiirt nf | 
I'l'Mi.tri'")! anil «)rv ri'» «»}•*" 
f.ir fruit tK# bi»lir«t an!) nritv. 
Other Jr»«jr i'» mijlil Ho t lie anne ilnnj 
<• ih »reat prnjirin* fYr ilMNMM |Im> .'I I 
f*n« n. ItwH >T Trii!*, I.i'—n!. V>lf\e- 
t»n» a. \it '' ll, P.im*» nr-yitt t 1*1 « ("m;n- | 
ir— wuh t*» ihrrva, prie«iltr en^oiaement*, 
nt-ler<»iia tier tin M'< ■>« A"". mi"(il w»!| auK. 
« ite »>r ,,ilrv 'i* " »r»'J lieeinrtc "Tr> Vfwn"'- 
»»•»'' i" amiM'tiny. Fiht it« m<*onble murae 
h*a I llie f)-,n»M*ra«,T of tHn County 
•v..r»i ■„> 000 miwintr i« a anall m:"omv 
Tn«i'< f.i»t 11*. however, tt>e ;•*«»; If—»Iip 
„. ..irv f OM Ojlml !c ? 
'•i i<v»"l>le th*'» •».'.!!«»»» ; ifil ibo 
ii J f itio*. li»» re*.r th* iferno- 
n tl«'» '*"in»r e,»e Vit 1395 rn'rt for 
th« Viliim^U fitf 3lt| f.ir 
T'i • pi*:"? the Ni'irnal camli- 
J**1 Plurality Tl. * Tf*r ibe tVnme- 
<"» Iwp'rv n? i« repeal iKr'r •»?•! i|ee<f« 
1 -» ki<« linn Miirnlt 3KM ; 
Parri* Init 304Y Tin* cue* <| ntfvf iey 
i*aM <«*wf nlii PiiMi fltun of ?7 ! Si» I, t». 
i roroiilrate<l hr tl*« c"*ii Kiisinn, 
i«>i y organ i« t»e tin? at a rtiaronnt. ha 
diet >> < ai J afandera *«r»«»lil i'ii well !«• I»l- 
.a P»'f ,,t an,) "• J<j" «>f it will urtiiu- 
f iljr •••lr» Mp.'* 
f^i Tu'w^jy 1j»i anoM>ei link ir» iho elia'n 
•t 'w, in miration w u Iftfd h* the 
? nfihe ro»i| l«l"«*n Hii-lirii.il J anj 
u »r. 'Pih length ut tin* ria<l laa'Miul wi« 
ivu'lrn) niilM,m:il( a; tlio entire iVnjth o< 
!io CfjuJ Truuk KioJ 3u2 inilca. Tlie mi- 
utancc «-f th.a ii.'uiti'itul o|«n.ti2 io Pmu 
»nd mo no ii<KiU ali4>l a|i««bi'jf r-*l'*J. We 
vj i.o* in il i* an tJrfmn uf tbw »(MR:Jjr SojI 
"sncWtiwi of this T««t «ni«rpri»o. 
[AtV. 
"How it Happened.'* 
•'Th# dpmopralic pwaa hat heen fur a v»ek 
•ork'njr the rajMf thai led tn lha of 
ihadeinocrme parljr on Monday,Ihu elaranlh 
inaiant. It i» nal In l>« tuppovnl there Mould 
he a perfect it't'Ctiifl on that point. Son>» 
preMea aarrihe our defrM to know-nothing- 
•tin { other* In to idlnff d>»wt| our ttekei w Illl 
•harp point* I mfn, and the r> aentm*nt ofdi«- 
ipi" intrd office aerketa; and otnera. with 
iti* hit of M it ill and Kurlfjr Mirini ilirm 
n lit* fiee.tn np|io«ii<on In ill* N^Sraika bill 
'llie Aral nwrd Mitvn writ arit»e l«» a linu- 
ird ruriil; hni if N hra*ka h>l anvthinj: in 
do hi|S ii, wo loal more hi *1. irking rrapon* 
tihilti v aryl I •inpoiij'njf with llir hue and crtr 
rii*ej apainai ll c hdl thm hr iho people'a 
opposition to ||. Pu n* of our pap»ra itppuvd 
tl.p hill in th* in<»*i alo'enl rtiinner, and Ihen 
turned ronnd and look a rnuit which iheir 
prpnoua argument* eon frmned-—thua 
aeie 
rddiyed l" fijf't aff:iin»t thrmwltr* in flghlinr 
^rvi,»i itie pn«'ii»f Tii« people wiU aiand 
mo»| antrthiny Ivt'er than aiich ih>uhlpMfei'- 
ing. If (he detnnrrit'O |»r of ihr Sine ha 
I 
liken imn'v fr-f »d in fi*or of ih* Nehraaka 
hill, a* I the Slate f*mi*Pntinu had not h<*en 
fnp'iiened into a "ilnrnH" p><«itlon on the 
■jnrtl'on, »p eoul I ha<* thrown more ¥<>te« 
than we did, and atrod lo-dir mueh idler of!" 
for Inline operation. 
"lint afier all,<te <\rir <lrfealel maln'y for 
itm want of t..tr*. thouch In a ntnaiderahle 
>»tei«l to the t iel e* of ihe op[ otllioil foieet 
We -el wtih ilm f'arv tote not far from tl'ir- 
■ 1 tfcmitand in ihe Sute. unci oiir ctiwliilale 
lin vear w th ih» tih'j and Mll'lilllN law 
■•rrn.'lh a.tid trt htTe pnna in fir Irro.hvl on- 
It iSrtut thtrtr fir* tlmuaand Thn» it »p- 
;«**m anti-V S»a«\ 1 and knnw-nnlhinpi«i» 
Kate hot taVen off man* of our tolet. If Mr 
FMltStirv had an aer***ion In hi# tote of f«e 
ll..m»tnd »hie»!t*t *eif. wr atand palatum! 
i« wall now at wr dni tlmn. How ihe'i«>mM 
mrb a vote f.'T >fi^rr.H * Th«V r-me from 
il«e •'•pennr pari* lartica of that aame uld 
ronn' 
" r*M(1 ISmMsJ wW|IiMII|Ii| thaithe 
it'nj "trt» mi i»« p'»«»l at drtd. hnl»'lt 
*l<anp»>d p >• lion. and We find tlmm l,iTP,«'in|» 
n under the Morrill ft "I Column Addin * 
>i> jkrtf the nine l)mimn<l fri»«ii|i-M in the 
<\ite i.k! I'm e',-»cn thn ond Morrill ^tn-n of 
11*1 ve-ir. « l'o«* if«»imw»ratm rhiivlcr it jrrr- 
imllf pon». a"d vmi I ate Morr !'• fori* 
ihootand Thi» clnnffe of jxwiliofi nf 
i!ie *liif« *at for in il e la»i 
1 iM.re. Il WM (iMffd, that if lb* M *1II 
wii »nii'il fii in for |'i»>«ijfn for il.e 1 S 
SV tie. M.i- 11 »li u 1<| ••• ihi* net i (on r"' 
tf Main*. And MlwilStiuJilf the wrv 
i'.i ei of *tr. I- 'it wli ?«, th* harja n I 
'w^n »inrk I" in ?<"«! failh—th" *» .* nntn 
nation for Cl iVi-rnof lurni'if onl. •>•»»*• in 
leaded,* firre to pull n*!r tr-i ort»»l*e 
«i- i w'i » »•» I Mr. V irr * I 
(loaernor nf \| icron* n" to r >traet 
Ttiii*. Vmorriu. ifilmr* ia nfiiwi for limit- 
I n-* l«*ar« o**1! th« r^'iilt,' *»<• lit«»> 'thine 
III tlii tarilh 11. Trim, wi» \ro ilrft'imd. h t 
itmr fMokinff ii|i tlm •!"«<! rni'l umin W, *i 
rn»J tin! lh«» nl.l wiMDim nilinma of I'm 
tiorrtrr irrr Ihlli* ^•l,ir*«l. »ti! < nl* r-1- 
jinn* pi m? inlo winter i^Mtrii'r* ; »Sil" tl>«* 
win;' piiir hn arli'tllf 'tcil •n,r i!-*. 
i'n«n iiwl**up h1 h ami nni* i|ov*n lo't- 
•i »lv »'n mj t^r lri^»«ilrra wh^rn it 
Mtunfnl. 
"Wi- l,a*»> l -«t all th# CMflMMtNll P «• 
r-rt«, il i* •ml. Iwran«i" tlm propm wrrr ojv 
*o.l lo NrkmU. AH "ill twif cvc." 
Wr ma mintV* in tonm ol ih" |li»trn*i» 
n j >illinif our rtnil'iljif*cit the Mmuji *cain«i 
S-!irt»'na, .•! 'te-t' «'■ ■; «nt' Ni-lira»" v 
liun ler (■ ir C*on;i"«« <"ttI C 'iwtilion ro» -lu* 
ion4. It -»i <ilil lit** lir*n (At hi tier t » l>a»r 
•o • th* »ho)r hjurn ami pinr'ammJ ihf f»l«l 
Irinorrtim I'nelnnr of popiiljr aniprrn'ntv 
lur ilffoat in the Ktr»i Diairmi wi« nwl 
iv llie uniinl c'lir^liir *om of all Ilm rornSi- 
i<mi*< «*r.! in ii* vi«l a frrm ii»r of ifinimv 
n •• S <• i«l D «!rml ili- wiim omhii ition 
riw1 vil tim »tui<" re« 't \ti<| rn'ire. Mr. 
>1 ,V I. alro-i? an anl Nf ir*«. J- •••••r«t 
i* wn« to hu f.mnil in llm Itti %f**ion of (*oo- 
rrr*». wii aacr:fimsl in orilrr in reward (J»n. 
'lirt |nf till ,li|r t»r»m » for ihr rumhina- 
iu.i laal wn.ier. lit Ihrl'iflli !• »trirt,wli. rr 
lie dntwrili hato rmirii il ileOat for r"ta 
hi, ihrt j'>t il thia tr«*ar, for wtrt of Imail 
it i». at—an I thrv i! « 'rte t The »h r*. 
lacti", j»t»p iia a^mmen of tlmir mronc 
iri -Nf-firatka In-! j. hv ^ifrj V- Farley 
••ate in aia» al hnom. Tim eomhintlioii for 
lm* "iil<waa tlm creil mlinif motiae Imre 
it riww here, anl lerletl Khler Krmwllon. 1 
n I lie e.itlerii rlittrml, ll Nf r Fuller i» ilefrat- 
■d, it must that th-p«- pie are 
villi that inodifW- iiiou Ii* olf rod to th» NV- 
'ra«l< hill <>i its final pi* i;o m the llmi**, 
or whtrh lie former!* hvl so murli ere«!it in 
't* anti-Nrbrn i| i,>rr« Th*V st"i.ld not 
iHii'iini" j^nn<l a man thev thought ih*wrt- 
r.^ i.f n> in'] *li r-»Oh r« • \W hop.- 
Hr Fuller l« «lf'- ||, rirn II *»»• S'e obliged 
oejll it in «n/i NVIiniti triumph 
••We I. are p »#n, reader, sntit* of the mode* 
it tthn*h i| teat hrnuphl tijwin n* in the 
«te It ilul happen from and- 
V, *iri«lia «tt or ki> <w>iK)i|ilni;i»iti. I".t frinii t 
!eeji-liid plan of eomhinatoti or eoalitii n to 
it i|<iwn l|i»" lUtmrratie pir'T. Now let u* 
»l«e trii# nitio'i >1 pmund—throw out our han- 
wr With |S« pr'neiples of demoprir» 
iij out therefrom an 1 ro more ilumhi«m— 
*ot* •.*. rU *./i'ini»Jt in and together 
—ami ihe *•..« nfill of th» eomipl priv of 
sn<l their division, « ill pomi* 
ind air»lf." (Hath Times." 
The ilnir ar' 'If fr tl e Path t'mrs in 
ir'vion tit ihe di«i»t mi •' feat of Sat. naf 
I Vmnera^v on the I I t'i of S "jiti-inher, ear. ie« 
i| oiti'»fa<v thr appeararee of luinnlf, it 
it of truth a»»t is therefore worthy of pe-j 
Th * J-oim-! it wi'l !># s*en Appose* diimh- 
'»n a' I r; arfMe* xe« the enndnet of the N 
!••• >al I'arri* |*ott!arv! Conn-nttou as'Hhrinh- 
(n>" n «;mn* hilitv 
" 1' is heartilr in fjtor 
of NV'in^ti «m| its repeal f a solemn emn- 
pr: and prohibit r"-*jn;t"« that bill 
a ••/'»/ of Jmt •rrtitif itrihtufoTy" aecordiiig 
i» the pio million of tin* Washington I'nlou. 
Ii h it no V lo f ih it tli.il hill has liail inueti 
ti Ho n ith the ifwulta of the reeent election. 
]t • ipi" thai Pilshnrf reeeitej about 
Ulna tollh la»l your; and consequent- 
It tho toti* which Par'is recel**d is the 
s-ticM leM thi* itwroln-r. Y«*t 1'ariis I.as re- 
e^i»ril H.COO l^ss than PilUhurjr ; aoJ ii i» 
eo cded on i!l ih&l ho has receiveJ 
al<oiii 5,000 Whig sotes. 
T'1'* J»"Tnsl «p»in j»»»?t» thst »ke 
I recent ulectiu* ),,, aflrfcte.! 1>? that nine 
"old mor" and by 50.000 Whifi tolinj: for 
Mnrri!!. Now uhjr not own the troth. m 
well bi lo mtlie ••ich an Wtnwui »a«ertion 
Tie irwtb it Morrill in the Aral pltcr had 
jnter lJ.noo trim democrat*—hi* *i»t« la*t 
! 
rear. Ife then h-«.f ahoul 10.000 Free dcm. 
oeralie *i.»ea, |f,. il rn recifd tihout half 
• lie rr»N| rote „f ho fear—and which ws» 
withdrawn r,,„„ |{,^.,|—u lilrh »*«e«jiii»». 
lent to hS.mii |?fn<y>_e^iitl lo HI 000 *o»ea 
He then hKtiml 11.000 wore t«.|c» from *»• 
r*on« MHitm Some 5,000 rime from the 
PiUHurjr rniV« of latl vnr—ioirm 5 iioo 
mote came mottlr from demoeratt wlm did 
pot vale Ijm ten ; and » 1.000 or more came 
from the Whig nnd !V.iiional P-inoeratic 
Partr. Thia would account for the 4'»,000 
via wlarh Mr Morrill hi* rcceite.J ; and 
it plainS pruvr* thai the crealeM portion of 
hi* »ir»nctli hat come from the old democrat- 
ic party. 
The Tuaea apiin repeat*, fitr <ff'rt, the 
re[iei|r.| f.U.I 0„| f|,^t "if ihe Morrill men 
wot.ld po for ToMmden lor the 1' S Senate 
M"HI| •I'Oitl.f >«• ihenctt flotcrnor of Me 
" 
\ltho ir»|| thia |t«ert'o*i h»* no foundation, 
• \ccj t in i>,» inhtuntej I ev'« 'f disappoint- 
office eeeVet it i« not one half »» tnane»olent 
in it* chanrter are ct;«rt to *»e ><wrt< 
c«l front 11»# tiM i»m% 
ami tli<* oil fuiinN! iikI the nd'l« «nJ wil» 
of all *iri» Iif k «!*•. hr*»k» ami ltwV» will 
rnrtr'ti ntncK wfiw iwlnifiwill than tli * 
to p«il! •lofn tb» |»*»p|p'a <!•' «"»—•'"* I"'' 
ifottvw»tjev—f<n rn*rr rfjtft. Mot thi» camp 
in on'T uni1i"r«evnj anil p^l>p'*l'••,, it '"in tln"rr- 
f.«r» ilo no harm 
Thi« Jii'irnal win«U up tlii« arth» r\ 
Imtiitj it« cohort to take "lrm« N'v 
loial primml ai"l throw oof thi-ir prifinp'p* " 
Thi «»« 'riPil l*n{* apo. Hi t tl>PT wiiulil 
nm iff* il; in J the lat«> reault it tin" mn»c 
Concln»iv<* Ratiocination. 
It i» frr<;ti*n«'* Mwrlftl of I■»!»• that thp 
IVfift « of Kv«'« an I NV'in«ka will not 
••r VtoM •<» «'»Trrv, loit will remain frrr. 
an! ihp (pinion* of Rpnton anil varinoa othpr 
nrri.'v* i^'hi'p I to p'.iTr I?. tt "S'liff* » a* 
not rtt>ppt»«l lo riti*nil into thpw Tprri'oru-' 
in pon*»<pi«ipp of i'ip Ilpppal of iIip Miaanari 
fompwmiM F.trry mm who rnil>« audi 
aa*crtiona wi'i anr fair VnowWc* «»f lit* 
ra*** know* tol • rH w <• n<'t th'" •• x;> 'Ptalion 
of mint of wl.n or ;ii itf«l an ! »«t«l 
r.»r mi'ntrf. Ar>.| rr.*rt nun know* 
that ibef'f < «»a* rfl"—•**fil n>' W thp on- 
«;im d» jl jrf irn--! tin' il " TVrniorip' 
th# CMnninn pr,->p»rt* of t'>* I i"»n — bought 
wiili hf Mumnn li'iiml anil trrtimrr of thp 
poititir-t*■ I tliat nn>Trr tl p onatilution 
• miipo ftfshwa |m4 i« «<kxI 4 f'C'il ■ 
ilttx im| r»'iM »h »'i*p»v i" thr«p t«*rrito 
m*« *• )i<» own#r* of no ii r!ix'k« haj a 
»ii»M tmnakp ami *p'l ihr«n ih#r#. 
T. ••r<*t rr »o rp;«\il a Nat " il I'fr iloll 
i>cl 'ilinj »li»prv furfur from a 
pptla'n p"<'<n of tprrtiorv wa» not • .mp't 
lirrakmc lit* I'latlann "f : pfl* uril f-M 
nlili«'iini? «'»*r» * hfff frprtlmn hail I- rn 
^uinnlwl; lil il wa« iIip a»«i*riion «if ilif 
('iin*»'l«lii«ialr'?hl In r»r»T »U»»'r* into aof 
ii-»r 'o»» of t'-« 1 ilP'l Snlr« \ <« ll frri*- 
il im nn1)'! ilir* rirrnm»Mncr* i* x*rilT®d l" 
trrritoriM af \i If »»a ami Kan«a«. a-' 
i*i'>n » •>» ili«* iprr .tlionof » *n>■ am! > M •>' 
ihr »>*f>«'pi»tn'n »f otlifr«, il i!i'»« not »rit!«' t'i<* 
»i n of in an» r«»;'Tl; *'■ •• 
Ktfrili)in i< ool» jiitiiitainfil In t!»»•»»» j>larp« 
h* pfrsi plP.M ai>4 MrfJUcr*. w|irrn« 
\ ^i mpact ami rational honor it ouglit nut 
to ha'r l^pn plaf*il in v««pari!f. 
Th# rpj-il "f that rnmp" .< •<• *w »n 
ontra^n hi p*<*rT i" »lucli it 
\ irivaj %t h«»t)M*r in r-'lition to pari*, rnn«|itr. 
lion. I.ot >r or Itumariitv, To p»o*p till* it i« 
lint jn»t :if>-l njflit tl«at tl« • .Vm m»trnti ti. 
mliat>*««*r miT Iw il« pliatartrr in otltrr f<** 
• |>«-i«. ||hmM kn.<w %»hat WltM lutt Wtt 
tta cs.n.l.tiofi li^H tlm |»roplr k«nwn "f anfli 
an intrni ii K r ih » r»**»•>'! il » to l>* 
l.opr.l tlial raff? Statu will rai»e llip atsnd- 
an| of rrp^al ; an.l nlir-tliPr il •« rl>»rt i« pf- 
fi^trj or not, »how In ihp worl.l iIip ilr"!* 
«. of u ron w|ii<*S ih>« pni| '.»t Ih»p Ml, 
ami now fppl. K«>r if it n«»t ptppplp'l !•* 
»i>n»* that *1 i*pr* «mil.I ptpr co tn'o ilir^» 
Tit- It--, th p • i'ii '1 'I'r- >« kn«*v» tl it 
an art o( ?f(rjl *o»ild lirtaaftrr I* poinip«l 
at a» j»itp|p f»lth ; srtl till mn'f l»ilr»ln»t tlip 
P'ukI iipininn of iIip North m iIip ^outh tlian 
any art wlm-li ha I p*«r tranapitrJ aincc thp 
inumlaiion of tli* (ii<Tcinmfnt. 
Oxford Co Cattle Shaw and Fair. 
The Annual Fur and Cattle Show of the 
• Hf.ii.l ('«». \j Society will (>•' holdsn 
Smith I'ifil, «>n Wcdnr»d»y and *l*l<ur»<!j> 
Deii.'.er 11h a I ."lb, next week. 
The tnistns of vl»»- Sn-ietv in their pro* 
prvwie |>Jil »' ■ *•! I.im M jr adopied tl.e fol- 
lowing •egubtions: 
I. The business, choosing of officers, en- 
tering «>f premiums Ac, will he done on 
\V' ilni** Uv. The Aildrrw, Plow ng match 
iimI exhibition will be on Tt|un>lj(. 
All prcmiiim'i*. c\ccpt for «ti>ck, must 
••c ctitrci.l m ih (lie nfufdinj Secretary 1*5- 
fore H o'clock on Wednesday, Entries fur 
»t >.*k mutl Ue Inade by 8 u'dock on Thurs- 
day 
3. Eich person tu entitle himself lost pre 
m'um, mu«t give li s writ'en cerlifieite of the 
«Mi«-lc o(T»-re»l ; »u(J ,l,r> aflidirit of tome dis- 
interested per»nn 
I No i retinu"! tn l>e awarded csrcpt for 
adirl.'s of exei'llmt quality. 
All *"ieh» «\ ill «'»|Mikitt'.| with the 
Cotnm it' e <.f arrangement* 
0. Ti ani» for th# Plowing Yatch should 
lie in tlte fie hi lit U o'clock. 
7. No animal or atttcV tn receive a sec- 
ond pr<mum. 
ft Persons claimi"? premiums for crops 
will l»i required to give written statement 
of the soil ami m mm r of cultivation. 
0. Thoto claiming premiums fur stock 
will I*; required In give a written statement 
o( the breed—and the advantages for labor, 
i!nirt «r hitming, together with tho ex- 
jiense atid mule of rearing. 
1<>. A fee nf tcx cents will I* required 
for the admutarcv of each malo peri'vn to the 
Indies' Fair, 
The Hoard of Trustees consists of tho fol« 
lowing gentleman, *1* : Alphin Twitehell, 
Timothy W slker, E. A Il'dmes, Ceo. I*. 
Whitney, Farnum Jewell, Richard Hutchin- 
son, Ajalon Dillingham. 
CoxMiTTtt or Amasoimkit*. Ziha 
Thiytt. S«cst', (, T Doothhr, RnS. 
eft Skillinga, T. J. Whitehead, Trietram 
Hortef, R. S. Sutcnfc, \Ym». A. Ruat. 
TIm Plowing Match will t« on Thuradajr 
*1 0 P. M on lh« land of Klltha Mori*. 
'Hi* AiWr««« by llr*. Diana Poaata.wil? 
h«i ilclirrr<'J in llw Congregational Church, 
on Thursday at II o'r'oek. 
Snwk enteral for Premium, will h« pro*i- 
.tr.i firr b? calling on Ziba Tlnyer or It. II. 
J Skillinga. 
VOTE FOR GOVERNOR 
The following lial eoniaina the rpturna from 
all l>ut ihrrr towna and una plantation. Wp 
from Th« A up. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 
Mo>rill, Parria, R,,.l. Car*. 
Auburn, JM CI I 75 0 
Danville, 110 (M 37 fl? 
Durham, im 4n 75 09 
K. Ltr'morr, M 5 j} 7 
fimir, Nil |'J7 91 
l.eed«, l(V» |l| | 
l^-wiaton, 370 1.11 It I 
L a Sin. IIU 'J I 71 0 
l.irp rmorp, 199 KM.I .',fl 
Mi MM, ISO I'.HI 13 || 
Poland, V*?! 11*1 II *.1) 
Turner, W 3'.'l 4»l |C. 
NValiw, 97 |!» 31 
Wabaic-r, 51 33 AI •.» 
ss.w 1503 nil 
AROOSTOOK Cor XT Y. 
Amiir. II 3 
83 3 | 
lloultun, J(i 50 .14 
31 io in 
Mi*anlt«, 83 I 
Mi'Aiinllo, 1(1 34 o 
Ne* l<imrrirk, 4 0 |3 
Smtrrna, 3 15 0 
Wifion, 15 14 
IIjwiiiII, 3 0 
llrlfaal \. gt 5 f j 
llwi'tlicu, I 
llriilj^ailpf, 13 If) 
Ciytul, 81 0 8 
4 H U 
Eal»ti (I!), 34 80 
(•••Men Iti.Ige, 88 80 H 
lliufwh, 
II I II 5 
letter I), VI .o :s> 
LiiiirO, 88 H |0 
hniN-kinn [I 
M ir» ilntf, I 18 
MiiliMiiki, 3 40 110 
Mnliinriit, I I 10 
Orient, A I 3 
Orirlit (Jure, 
Portage take, 10 3* 
I'fMfjur Kle, 86 II II 
|t<tck.|lMI1U, 
Silmo'i Iti.M.k. M 7 h 
V n Ilorcn, I 188 05 
William* C. jji 18 8 8 
N«.It 5. 
Nil. 8. It 0 14 
.Nit. 11,11. 1, 5 I 
V.. I, It 5, I 11 II 
Ptatntn ham, 0 
lUnfr* 8. 3, 4, 
I 
385 MM 47» 
cr.Mnr.ni.\xi» coixty. 
r. ■ n. 11? 3? 
llnit^lon, 3 VI 800 31 
||ri,ri>wir|(, 800 l.">3 7* 
ISjio Kl ziSrtli, l«3 «8 7 
• 'uhiIum Uiul, 01 08 II 
Ptlini'uih, I TO M 0 
Preeport, 88* HI 51 
(••trlnni, 881 811 I? 
(••at, 154 |(M 13 
IL>p«ttell, 7 • h3 93 
Harriott, It'.' 70 18 
X*|»le*. 10.1 S'J 
Nt * (ilnuifiirr, Vii7 53 0*1 
Xnrih Yarjioulb, 110 Jl| '.'3 
OiiaitM, 78 40 vo 
Portland, 173* «H> I'JO 
I'.iw nil, 107 8* 15 
Ratiw.n.l. I'M 85 «l 
HcmIhkv*, 131 177 U 
Sflnfn, 03 II It 
Si*mli*h, I'M I'M 31 
\Vr.|lir.»«|r, |7I 313 45 
Windham, 807 h'.l 37 
^ itnwHilb, WO 0| 73 
Ciarn, III 45 30 
570* 301)0 1371 
PRANKI.IX '•<>! N I V 
\*"n, 57 55 II 
INrthaje, 31 37 
I Imiffrillf, |l»3 30 50 
Pirmiiictnn, SMI HI 30 
FwnHi 07 >i ii 
l»nlu«trr, M 30 
Jaf, 188 40 31 
Kifii-iirlJ, |rt 3t 3.1 
M ulrnl, 00 00 00 
New Sit iron, 831 55 88 
New VineraH, S3 31 10 
Phillip*, 171 |(W 30 
Silrm, I* 7 10 
Str»»(, 133 31 87 
Tern; le, 03 47 
Willi, 00 00 00 
WI It. Iff 11*0 Kl 31 
JkIimiii, PI, 57 0 
l^io-r K, 5 H 
It tnpelv, |M 81 I 
Xn. 0. 3 8 
IIIM 034) Hi 
HANCOCK col XTY. 
A inherit. iu ^ •* 
\urnra, 80 80 4 
Mliirlull, II* 10 37 
llriMilt lift. HI 3.1 
lin«ikfc»il|e, 13.1 13 II 
llucl.»|Kirt, KM) N) 3* 
ratline. 13-1 41 81 
rranlierrjr Ule, I 31 13 
IWr l»Ie, 100 180 31 
Dr. Ilia iii. 47 31 
Kitilmx.'*, I'j II I 
Tv^n, 10 71 "1 
F.ltt worth, 525 05 32 8 
Franklin, 75 27 ft 
I iiiutilahi'ru' Itfl S1' I 
(Irrt'tifii'ld, "0 ft 12 
Minrock. Iflfl 80 ft 
Marin»illf, 50 ft 
Ml Denri, 35 13 
Odano, 207 40 7 
On«. 42 I 
IVn..l.»col, 170 |7 9 
SrnvilW. 9 5 
S«lu*ifk, Ml 35 
Sulli\aii HI 50 10 
Surry, W 43 < I 
Tivrmwt, 70 V- *® 
Trcnlon, 135 51 
Waltham, 51 " 
I. in * DUn.l, 3 I 15 
Sunn Maud. I'.' 25 
Wclmnfo Ikls, 12 Ift 
No. 7. 2 « 
No. 33, M. D, 13 
3053 1191 317 0 
KF.NNEIlEr COl'NTY. 
Albion, 151 77 55 
Auff'iiia, 523 151 910 Sill 
Ifolfrul* 1(1 W 91 75 
llrntiin P! OH 
Chini *15 27 53 
<'lmiuti. 113 17ft 
Karininedala 71 II II 
Lit. html.! I"3 43 02 
Manrlicntrr M 2 3'.l 
Ml Vprnon 132 25 78 
1'iilMon 108 71 87 3 
Rome 46 0 43 
| Sidney 100 6 50 30 
Vmnna 38 W 37 
| W (iardinor 134 4 2 A 
WmdMi 39 14 M 15 
Clinton Gor» I 20 5 
Tnitjr PI. 0 
ch»u«* J® ,5 5J F«m«e, M 17 6W 
Gardiner, «0 01 IJ® l(all»*cll, N3 67 .<2 
Monmouth, •ls "*® 
IteaHltold. «'« 2 V. V'tMlb)iru'i •'"O 5® 
W.wrvUK »« »»« «* 
\V.yn», ,p« 3 -® 
Wiiwlnw, ,<k® * '-® 
Wind, top, aJJ I* 'JJ Wmdtor, l» JMj 
4017 136? 1857 
UNCOI.N COUNTY. 
AIM. *• W 2 
llnotlitaf, 110 71 
Hffiwn, M ^ 2® 
n.i «»1. 129 73 
futhmir, 1° 
Diinanarotia, 300 40 31 
Drndrn, "0 ^ 
fcigfonib, ^ 
FWndahiii, 
Jrffrrann, ^O jO ICO 
NVanallt. «no 50 
NiUbiio' 05 43 
llurklatil, '01 V.I Oil 
Si. (imrjr, J ^1® 23 
Somhpoit, 
S. Tlmninton, 43 
riNHiii»i«ii, 01 
In...... H3 »>° 
WaMoltoru' 100 HI 510 
Warm.. H« 4* p® 
Wiitiiiiulun, W 107 0 J 
\VNt|mtl, I 43 30 
wiuufi. id, «o 5i 101 
\V.i, 172 »W HI 
Miiiturut Ul#, H 
Mnnltejjan •• I® 
Mum-U r. pi., * 11 
1'jtr.cai'n 1*1., 8® 11 •* 
sroi iwimj et::» 
OXFORD Col'NTY. 
\n«!nfrr, r.0 50 
A'Mm, 40 6* 
lUlhrl. 220 113 10 
lln-kfW.1, 170 101 II 
DiifWil. 27 IX* 47 
ll-nmark, M I» 
KfTcbnrp. 132 II lit 
Franklin PI ft 3 3ft 
(•ilrail, SO 20 3 
Orrrnwnol, 03 73 3 
flannvnr, 20 C.» 2 
Hartford, 133 70 13 
>> 133 41 10 
Hirtm, io | | A i oo 
Ufll 114 A 12.' 
Mawtn. 10 4 
NVnrjr. 27 07 
Xnr«aV, 201 I2H 25 
Oifnrd, lift 120 22 
Pnrtfr, .01 70 
IVnt, 100 103 
I'arit, 5-0 30 520 
RnmlnrH, 121 101 37 
Stunrluni, 37 ftO 3 
Sio*«, 3t 3 SI 
8nmn#r, 110 Wl ft 
Wnoriatnek. lift K> 
llamltn'a (irai't, 9 0 
Milion Plantation. 13 10 1 
llfn.»nK'l J 120 20 2 
Rvrnn, IS .*3 3 
I'anton, ^3 110 33 
Graftnn ft 25 I 
Mrlifrt, H'i M 0 
n-.t-Mif*, ii uft 20 
«i«*c<|rn 7'J 49 13 
Watnrfnnl 110 1P> II 
AiNloipr X R N| 
KftrHurc A 'It I" 
I, tlrr II 5 33 I 
Xn ft It I k 2 t ft « 
It.Vy 3 I 
3122 3044 432 
PF.XOHSCOT COI'MV. 
A linn Cft 3ft II 
Argvlts .VI 34 
lliofiir 12HJ i'O 320 
DmllM 180 *i • 
Untile* 0| 1| I 
llrewrr COft 41ft VI 
ilurlington 23 40 
(*.irin*l Sf tH tO 
r.rri.'l 22 31 12 
dnrlMlM SI 121 77 
(..»•. r 21 0 1 
<•iirii.it 2i 12 
Corrinna I '>3 *1 13 
Corinth 131) 140 13 
IWirr l*.» I T.O 01 
Piimnnt 10ft 23 |H 
Rddi*el03 63 37 I 
FVinifliurg 3 ft ft 
F.nfi. ;.| ftl 33 5 
K'na 77 20 W 
Kirtrr 137 IC2 00 
': ! .n.l HO |lt 2<i 
(•Imhiirn 33 f.ft 22 
(JinrnS»t«h n HI 17 
llimpilrn 320 ,W 51 
llrrmnn *S C!0 31 
II..Mm ftO 2" 23 
IIkuIiiiiI 23 0 
Krr.fJmVrap 110 50 II 
Kirklantl 20 73 3 
l.turang* 20 20 10 
l/« Nft ftO II 
Infant 112 01 II 
l.tnn.ln 1H III 3d 
Itdwrll 4 01 <> 
Mmi.l.l 32 I 
Milford 73 5# I ft 
NVabur; 131 2» 0 
Nr*»|*irt 7S 70 21 
OMtnnn 2ft3 322 110 
Ort.no 3'J 231 200 
Orrinclnn IM 20 ft 
P.t«*ailuintrap 23 2rt ft 
Patten 43 ftft 11 
Plymouth |,4 00 0 
Siirincfielil 71 40 It 
Mjttavtatnkcag 10 
Nekrrtnw ft2 20 « 
N... I. R I. I 0 H 
Nil. ft. 7 0 H 
NV 7. R. 3, I ft 0 0 
Yraxie 57 20 10 
5S0 I 3531 into 
PISCATAQUIS cor STY. 
AMm.u, 74 41 S3 
AikiMMi.i 7fl 31 |0 
lliinaril 12 0 I 
ll.tttcrluink '.I I 3 
111 mrlianl 30 fc 
llri.Mntillc, 73 37 15 
l)..«rr 2SJ 103 14 
KlIiuuilU, 3 H 7 
1'oirroli, ISO 61 W 
(•uilfuril Hi 70 0 
Grmmll*. II 1« S» 
Kilmarnock, 7 H 19 
Kingfhcry, 8 10 4 
M.M.tiiu SI 31 
Milu M II 
(lriii'«ilir 84 40 
I'arkman 47 120 13 
Sancertillf, **"<1 100 37 
S,bee C'J 103 II 
Shirley 5 21 3 
UVIIiiic'nn fil 41 3 
Williamthurg IS II 3 
No. 3 II 5, « 
I'JOrt 1)33 3S7 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Aililiton 71 .VI Id 
i AlrniMlrr 7 07 13 
! llailoyvilU II 3U 
| 
Harms 1'J 1 
HcMingion I? 
Calaii 3*3 147 A3 
«Vntartillfl B 4 
Cliarloitn 56 55 
(.'lifrrifirlJ 14S 41 fO 
Columbia OS 85 21 
Conjier 23 4<I I 
Crawford U 34 
CmUr 32 P* 
Dehlota la 4 
1 Dennraviltc 32 W 1* 
K. Marinas M7 IM 3 
K'Wimrt 07 137 139 
I duunc'a II 94 0 
Harrington 49 * 49 IS 
Jnoriliii'ii1 38 5 13 33 
JiNMMMft 
l..ihw 07 ll« M <5 
Marhiaa 213 75 13 n 
Marlnatport OS SI 
Marion H 90 ® 
Multifield 43 0 9 
M^lvlttrnpft 21 
Miltiri<lc« 59 07 1" 4 
N'nrililSrl<l II 1 
IViiilnokt H« 1" 82 
pP,ry 31 60 49 
Princeton 30 91 
Ruhhintton I 
Sirntwn 01 ■" SI 3 
Top-Mil S " 15 
Trrxolt 
Wrnl.y 93 92 4 
Whiting 13 40 0 
Whilnayvillft 47 37 1 
lite l»ika I 18 
I 'ixlyt ill* PI. 5 
Ds'ifnrih PI. I® 
larliKHi llfiml 3 10 2 
l-imlwri'* I. PI I" 
Taltmailca I 3 7 
W»ii* PI, 9 II 
No 7. II. 9. « 9 
No. w. It 4. U 
No II 4 I* 1 
No. 1*, S I 
No 19 90 I 
VI30 Vi'fll CM l>4 
waldo roi.N rv. 
hJ til W 
IMimi, 3 *•} I m r.'i a 
lU'imxit, HI 71 II 
lln.nka, I in 30 14 I 
llurnl.ain, 3? 43 4 
Kamim, 333 137 CA So 
Frankfurt, 53V 101 40 
friHiiixn, 13 110 10 
II,.j.,-. 36 6J 66 I 
jli, V3 5H I 
l.ck*.n, IIV 21 3 
Kim.*. 71 «3 13 II 
l.tht'lT. "H flt " V 
I.kk nlnvitlr, 113 154 V5 
M ir«*\ I7»* I< 13 
Monl*il!#. 1W 3d i 
North llattn, I 15 '• t 
Northport, 7fl 67 
I'atrnno, 147 23 
Prwp^t. 2M UN 3 
SaaitiiMinl, 07 K' I • I 
S.-arnport, 157 I2l 3H N 
Swanvil'r, «* 67 * 
l*hnrmltL«, iw 30 " J 
Troy, M M 3ft 61 
lull?, 100 66 3.' 
Viniiliaitn, It 3'.* 
WjUo, 60 19 13 
337ft tfflS 70H |01 
SAliADAIKK* ( OilNTV. 
Arrotta>, 40 0 Ift " 
It .il.. M 117 lit " 
II..«. loin, vfto 10 '.'3 
(•rorpoown, 81 17 II 
phi alwrf, Itt 7» w 0 
T.»|.*h mi, ItJ 60 wt « 
Wr.l IUiIi, 75 VI '.'3 » 
WwlwWl, II 61 
Ilow.Niii.l jih Vftfl «0 £■> 
IViMm • 
" 1 
Itirhnmnd lUO IV 51 
VI5i* 610 5*1 to 
VOUK rot'NTY. 
An»n, 3'.> ^3 M 
A Ifr,-,I. 35 »*. ftO V» 
ll-rwrt, 163 I ft I II 
llirf.lrf.iri, 7JI 163 107 «: 
Huston, 3VI '.'17 It 
f'«irni»h, 93 !i'l 
(lit inn, 30 10 13 n» 
Kl".», 161 IIV II 
Hnlli,. IftO 71 43 " 
Knmhnki 11# W 18 I't 
krniirl.oiikjw'ft, #51 107 I'.' 
* 
Kiitrrjf. 1311 13ft 27 0 
l^tnnnn, 101 *■'* I 
I.imrrtrk, 10* l«3 f.J « 
I»«n.t(.2ioi«, W> l'»5 
l.vinan, 136 91 II 5'' 
NVwfirM, *0 "I 12 0 
N»:i!i |l.*i»n*, |40 133 I 
Par«on«'>H, 1*1 210 V<» II 
Sao. i, 643 *31 150 13 
8nM, las IS4 t! 
Slta|'|rv, fi<t 113 40 II 
^omlt llrrw irk, Vl7 I •** '-ft " 
Wimkm', I9» l"» I* " 
Walla, 10J IV* 17 I3«l 
Vgtlr, M 00J 74 it 
13ft I 330* 10«3 £0* 
SOMF.KSKT COl'NTY. 
Anson, 10 Vi 9* 
Athens I!) C6 1»C I 
ninplinin, 7 M 
BloomficUl, ls^ 8 38 
Itri^hlon, «5 (!l 
C'antbridjre, 7 35 25 
Cnnann, P6 I^*» 31 
Concord, 13 47 IM) 
Cornviilc, 70 'J I ••!) 
|)rtn.i». -I jj 27 
I'nili'iin. 40 7.'» 30 
Piirflcldi 177 7J 99 
II irm oor, 38 85 80 1 
I lurtlami, 40 "3 «- 
l^xington, 23 •'».'» 11 
Mndi«on, 131 6*2 111 
Mavfirld, 1 5 II 
M.'nt-r, HI CO 85 
Movow 13 41 I- 
N. Portlaml, 131 !».'» .Ml 
Norrulprwiirk 143 41 M 
North An«on, 4.r» M) H4 
I'iilmv ra, 57 10!) ■''* 
I'lttvlisld, 06 117 37 
Ilipley, 35 53 11 
Si. Albans, 103 65 01 
Solon, 7* 50 ^0 16 
Sli<iwlir^an 171 AC 60 
Smithfidd SO •-»*.» 39 
Ftark» 71 W M 
Flu a Stair N "2 
I, It. 'i, ffKt, 1 0 
Forks 1» 19 
a, k. i) 11 •• 
Uivrr, 11 1| 
(j«r.iluuk |*l., *1 
2021 1931 1071 W) 
Hi inn LATto*. M'trrill, I'arr;* 
it*,IMA; Ileed. It.014 ; far v. 3,tl!». 
The Ntxt Legislature. 
Tli* cLuifxation of the inrniber* »t the 
neit I^-gialatton, in buih the Senate an I the 
lloutc lia« twiiwj ilia attention of the Ajre 
at.J may pcrhapt ho relied u|<«>:i a* tolerably 
accurate. The Atfe l»»» a'-eet- la the olT.c il 
n turn* fur Gorrmnr, ^fiuton, Keprticnia- 
tive», ami County Officer* ; intl tho following 
are ii* concluuona: 
Tiu SiNiri. The Senate corttuU of 31 
member*. Hut 81 hare Iwn eleeled by ih<» 
peo|<TK The Vftctnciea will be fiileJ »>> :ouit 
billul of the two houtew. The pervoru elect- 
cil are at folio** —[Whig* in Human, Mor- 
rill IVimicrat* in Italic, Free Sutler*, in 
S nail Capital* ] 
Cumberland—William Willi*, Portland. 
II H. lloodr. Br>ui»wi«k. 
Aaron Quinhy, We«tbrnok. 
Nath'i Ilridgton. 
Frankhii— Alvim CcBftit*. Fariningten 
JlarnvJi— Mark SArpard, Sullivan, 
Wm. Barker, Brool»*<*l4, 
K^nrbft— JoMpIl K*U.o. WimIuW. 
A«futtu« Sprago*, Giwnf, 
//•-»«-* P T*r*\, R<ndfi#IJ, 
Jjw.'>»— <•■ Tharmlike, So ThotnaMtw, 
S<*w»ll Wituwi, G«ori*Uiw i. 
Prna}*e\>t— Ft Aim* Mt TTT. Rancor, 
N>*cl Blikf, OMiown. 
llnam Rusght. Oarnwl. 
P,t —Ji'iii Frtr^r. \Mwil. 
t»,Mihai Cn+'W, l,in*oln»illr. 
C.'HhKKth. 
TufrtFH Cr**i««® Frankfort, 
IVtuA*af/aN— C»*vrgv IVmnr*. Clllil, 
F. A>Um#. rh*mll#M, ! 
Total—II Whij*»— S Morrill—5 Freo 
Stikm. 
TVr* an fr* tSMnciea. aa f«l!owa : 
h ,\r«>Hii>ik oof, ami J.4 n Mrt'lmlv, 
»» ) «f 1I«» 'inn, arxl Nath'l IPalr (mli'ir) 
oj No U, R 5, air »S»* cop»tiimi.'o»! earJi- 
torn. 
In Lincoln two. arj Cornelia* Turr«#r 
(Sw '1) of W mivi, A'«»nz<> fiirr*!«n 
>>f F-i».n N.mea «f Wr»i 
Bj'S. and Jvhn A !-»•». *»I*r. i>f W^lJcVir- 
i< (li (IVmmii) ir* i(i» ranilnlitii 
In OtW t «o, Mark II Puffl- 
(•Hi() a( llrkiwi, U'alkrr (M<»r« 
rill) oTRtmhnl, AKrmrth* (Jro*er of At- 
l*a«». ir! Cil'S P llu »nj of Canton (Jem > 
nrr th« f 
la iC-mrTTx-l two, a 1 Wm It. F!mt (Mer- 
rill) Nutli A Mas, Jm«« H iHwomS 
(•ki|.') )>T II''m.'k'IiI, JiAn I*. Hutlxlixi if 
New anJ \ j-i ImmI a«r TutiU cf 
Canaan (ilfiwmito) art- iHo ruxliJilrt. 
Ir Y»»k tKw, ir>1 ThnfiMi M llirix .1 
Saeo, AVtar.Vr Jmlk • »f |Ur» .<-W, a»<I 
of South Px-'n.tk. 
J ii F SnnaiM (M T'.iJ) of Naoo, »m| 
Xlrt >r IV « it (M »ni'l) «<l York are thr 
(hJUmh, 
St the r«Mt>>n n»Ji<htriVtlM'ifJ Ky 
iV* ir, «!•«• S<nat« woi.M «ui>J 
— 
DmmctjU 0, Whib-» |il. M.ifi... I'.ir > 





















*N5 rttu AcC!l»tVY> Ml. 
l*a [I re!l of Una t«*a nmi tu hi* JrsiH 
Si rw'ar 1j«i Sjt ibcl.c* i'f a Lonsw ,»rj i! 
T ••1 m « Mr I) all- tn['t to 
rj ,-li t « )..«r»o »li.'» in the fnJ j «n ! *ln'» 
,n lit* ■ i I. -.nJ t <m ihe romp rf 
ar .i«l frrr vrJ a »h < iii lli«* »!»- 
«' ft n «l> h |»t. u-J fjta! .» a*j«>«tt lhr«>' Ja»* 
jVfr^'l *"* a nati«e nt P«n« — it'* • mi «if ..-te 
• ? iK» !*'r Ktl'm mT(Iiii Iowa—. linJ a-^l 
n» tiu»Vi«»1 jsJ btHrr—a r« »p,« 
it r!tfl»l, tu ll»c Oili I'un. Di»t»i*t 
a ;' U iHe Ban* Ct<m.nt»*.wM-r«.a writ 
.r i-» n»t tin M >n» rii K »'• !! 
riturc«LS>' itio *4 Jar •»!' t fc-tntw 
A iwf(■'; rfil* ^ n nf tin* Ken- 
i.i-li' an.l Portland lltitiiwl, * * beld in Au- 
jn«H n \\ i»«!s» «♦, at w rli II wi« <! -r- 
m;nrt! r»;-. |> t?«* ail Kmi fli c 
>' il m« i« ft' i* K'mIiII'* Milk, if a ••>! — 
<i (if the r»s I It * it »Ui«J tl'i* road 
(i.m.I J h» fin.»N .1 U» that f-imt ♦»* th* Beat «>l 
\i < r. (| VM tul.w to t .1*1 
! r th« pt ffffrffl ati«ek fof tlitf »H"»« 
peijkM, tu he off-ed to tl* pubhr uiilf»» 
tileu nr> h t!ie <>!«] w .thia tint* 
'J iift. 
All tl# family of the Ittr Rwrtil 
m'kk u| i tl»«* \Vhite II i,»r, arc <■ 
— 
;Le BoMe Cetera! lninscil.ht* *ifr.hia dauch* 
M-. v.: <Hi <*. M.». fill- 
itutr it alto <!ea!. a:wJ h< r liiugllrr. 
(IB Binmilfli lnfont«|iiti.W 
♦■f the N *a from Eur«*j>e of c«. d ^*vp» «'l 
hrndtti :Ta ikrf, act! a for.tcqncnt drcl.no in 
! » I jt, tin •- » « t » ;l.t j an c in 
t Litt •• n W. J .«|jr, ai<1 f»r 
tent tiuwn fitn «f«eftf-(|i» 
lar {.er bifr.«l. Tl e nce.|»a of f >ur at Uottttfi 
f Tra»ell<: m*», lute lately b-en rather 
Urge. 
S tnanoc (.\j~\yt. \mnii II Mitelfll 
■t« >rt«l I'uuiui Treasurer, and J. !i:i S tl i- 
l»l t nniy At'.ori et 
(J«o \\ 1 >rW• Idle ^ttialuf flow 
Witkit|ttt Ca h ■« beronir WMWMVI •Ilk 
t! r MjtIii it I lit a u P*bh»tier *t>d Istor. 
W t m »fi I n al .ndant tuecr* in hi« new *o- 
II. n. Leonard Jam* d.cd it It.» rra.tlcnfr 
it- Surry. nn the !>h inM at tlw aje «f ?3 
teara. lie »aa a umi of Ma»acliuaeita, 
tr.J tie^eei.dai.t of a faintly vImI'mA a fWMpi- 
e _» part iu tlii* letulution. Us "fidiutrd 
I fi llartaid t'olleje in I**'-«**i.»i lot t#«erul 
J »rt te; rrMi'!fJ liitiiiilrict iu Cm|;kii 
M trii. We are to lia*r auotli* r M late 
m Por'.la <|. h Mill rottte <'0* on IStaiunaira 
II II, by Ke^imintal order, on Tltui»day, 
0>t. 5ili. btiukcl J. AtHkraoh, E»«j. it the 
> n»l cua.inaud.iij, ami (jroeral S*i«itli ta 
*i;rcutd to re«ie« the troop*. 
Th*wilaot IIm. TUua II. Hetitun, died 
U'ukuiglN Monday Lat Col IJ. waa |>Jt 
• ately de*ot eJ to her, and iter death i« a 
*«*ere bltxtr to tii« veteran atsieaman. 
MARRIED. 
I r«t !hi iwi, Sui.iitii i)j» iu tlx iu ImI 
Ku»m1I, all g| IUrif/f»>. 
DIED. 
It fwi", ?lti hd. rUviw |f»«h, f1 
I'vtltlon for Diiition. |l 
r« «b*lloi Tlw*kt I.MtltWn, Jiuft* of I'raWh' 
for lit* C*•«•>:> n| Oxford. 
fNI re*|i*rtf«lk W|»r«ml tfo.it I 
I lNr\ «rr lv ir« »i|S nthrr*. Prtxt R. Lan, 
I'-ikw % Lwr.EiwIiin j 
l.vjr. ,« lSr r»»l r.utr wb<-r*. I I'S-hmh |j'» liif st( iliej M-Itr.1 an,| I, >»<« iit.-hmm 
«hi< S h • « br*n <l»l> miirwl in|i» ike I'l (•««• 1 
tWfcrr 1H4I •tm pnttHX* nf thr >]«r i« lhr«» j J 
►<h», » Kir 1V.1-, ... uf lwW!»| III •• f. 
rul». U lhrir(«r |irii th it »•>«■ fo«*« »"«ll«l I 
1 
f1 » mhhI !,■ >>,i,l,U I«lk" It" 
iWrtn 'tuif a f Mtt ttfi J 
rath 1U11 |ui'|aiiiwa. AllftlfltVIt I.IR\. 
FlM > II. I.ARY. 
Mcnrr u. l mi v 
lailraj, S«-| 1 19th. Idil. 
Oirnan, >• \i • C.«rtnf rio' i1" >" 11 ■* !'"*>• 
• aillti • •»>! i t thr CVtmf) >4 I'*' » na l}tr 
n ■•#trr»lh jI |tro.Ut, P., 1SJ4 
<>n lk<> Uf.1 > «f OliltM I 
Omii*«t,Tfo(tlkniil 
ti v In nil |»«ii m imnninl, hi r i'»i«t • 
l.|i« riW tu W | "t>'i«h».! ihlf «rfl« wm ••'ttll 
I* Tk»(>\l III |lrH ani, |HI«t-l •! 1*»ri". lK«l 
iKr« nut •|>|<r«r »i |*(>'U(i> Off**' l" '» Hr-i.l at 
I'11 i «at.l < •<« ilv,f<nlhr ihml Tip I 'V 
I hrr n>tl, Hi liinf <>l |S- rlnrh 1* ikr ('fl"*. *I»|| 
tin « v>», iCim i<i hut tin iht «.iii>» »!,■ 11 J 
not hr 
timothy U'pih v, j >. 
\ true <••>, »—«ttr«i 
3t W*. Wirt Vm« t*. 
1 
>p,«< tt« r. wt «l H»l I it lUkfl, 
I'imiimi nl Ih'-t-'i ,"t ilf 
IMilS<hinl Sm m i!ic »« i, f<«ir l.«» ilrigfc. ( | 
ti»» lt<M lr*^ in I till .(■•nr. 
nT\HV tVARtl, Jr. Vwmmt 
«f iW 
Will • Tr«<nriil <-»|li » > » W «*l', Ul» 
• I llri^rl U il IWif, il'fniin1, Kattar f>*. 
1 
K Knt »i*c"ia* i.f fc • *i* 
IK>H «f lb# xlilr (ifmnl ■)»»»> —»l (« 
(»*!•» Hi t>. U" 'I.Jr ,|>«r I 
.t til |<rr«*Mi inlrif-i il, In rim>n{ n»|i 
I'f |K<« l.i I* | ■ 
1 .•H«-il •'"••r wr. U m -r.--. 
• irr\ n TH »»*' 1 p. it.|iti««>'4 »' I' I 
ihit'hv »' * >1 • !>"• I' " • I* I 
h*-M ii Pii>« •••« l!i» t)Ul I IWntQ 
Ml,Vl«'» lllf rliH inlh« f«'»«.n.iifl iS'» 
ri ifait iV» h a'lt lit* I4W1 »k<MiU i»<t 
t* ilh ml 
timothy iri>!»r\, /. 
\ in* t 1 J— l|tr»l 
31 \V*. TVmr Vir n*. £ f. , 
0%mN|i *•.* At af.'iiit 'f l'wl»ii»H'lil ii l».«. 1 
HI, * 'h ii ! ir '!.« I' ■ < '\l.i.in h» 1 
JlVh ,'|« nfUrf* ;•« III* >f I.f Ml lr 
lb K'tMlfl}!)! kimlml tiki (1)1^*1 
N't>\l| I'RINl 
\ » •' > 
•ii ViatK Ii «»i r, Uif «f llmlfi^t.1, 
•411 C -«•!« tlmvl. Iiafmj prrMMril hi» *r»l 
•"■I privat# wtihmI m * ImiintotiM <>l ibr fM 
•>f Mul iln«»wi| t.r alln« iwf. 
f ii 
1 •' mk»MU Uwiwilniwgiwwitt 
ii «•#* •• *rer«li V nti«n> 'Mr J t*f llii* | 
Vi l.ilr I I .Sr,| hi"- •»'.f..|||l| Ill* 
i.! I *• »w i». I'll'- ii I'iii-. tin lit. > « 
IfpCfll !*»• lwt» furl In hr hrM at l*.im 
tm i*i» • I Tii •• I •* .M V| J#t i- *1, at m* nl 
tin rha I in lh» f i»riwwm, « a||rw r«iH», if nay 1 
tfin Iwir, «li« 'N» •,ii* •!< nU «*i I*alli'«ik|, 
TIMHTIIY H'DPFN. A ,1 
( •» p (llm 
31 \V«. Wiar Vllt|i, Rtfijrr. 
Otrim^i *i it ii'i'fif.fl'i Kii* Si11ai ('in* 
Sl>l tin i*' K^filf'iilrf, in IW*~ ii-nf af uW I. -ill 
• i. ii. r*i liumlinl afel 
SlAMlTL HCMIRI * ■••-•! 
— 
it- Wtkfci* 11 • ■ ». I ii.- i.i |* 111 ii 
• I *. !| ilil-r It t f I'tirii'i lit W | 
iii I )■ i| infMiil nl aiimini* nation I tSi riiil* f 
mi I ilwrnfil t* 
% 
m(i| i-f |l|f* 'it l-l 1* W r il'li-K' tHrr# IIffl • imp. 
TV'*1 "I IS*' ti.I | • ■- I ,ii r<' i, 
I' n. »i i^f* at |'f ■' 1'f I* 'ft In k * I 
ii |* in **m! !'•*" •' iin ll i- i1! >1 T ruin 
a I •li-'t !»••, if »n lb«j tiavr, »Ht l!i* i^ur 
• Ui »' m l» »IU« si 
I IM<»IIIV l.l'PDI.N. Jm 
\ IIM T— \l'.— 
81 \V«. Win Ym«|a, b' urt. 
11\ ii :i, ,\t x CiMWt of I'ftibalr lir «t T' 
■ 
'■ flnJ- lli> ctr nl mi I 
li.blH"! klftffeilrd M*lll ftl .(Mil 
I) It'll Vltl» CU 
T»U I U. A ri 
i III. Jtti« TllMlfllJilf nt \ >• 
iS»*r^, m iRNiCtMi ih, hmio; 
ht« fi««r trwl JmmI mi a«| t,f u *J 1* 
*•' 911m' iW»M»f(j |m# i^ininir 
On rrf r»,i •» •%* \ A |«»# »•- 
I -f* raM«ii«|f Af »j nfllli* 
* » I# 1 In-«l ifurr •itU *'«i i**ii \ •»» 
TUc IHf.nl (Hfr^ftl, fMiftri! »i P^rii, iti«l ihn 
**r\% '" Ht 1 ft' ''It' C'■» t If* lv lir? 1 i» 
f*t» r><\ ||»^ thlf.l •«!»* U * \», nl < 
i| thf a%t il 
i ni«»rnv i • 
\ fit»# 
?l Wi*r Vr tiv /?»•» ». 
« \ J I 
%• •»*! 1+ iS» r mi f 0\* tA% ,e 
IfMii «!4jr «»f Srt»ti i«», in tlir ir^r nf «»*ir 
«•»«• thew»% 11! • Si k"^'it>l • 1 t, 
n\i it I l.\ I'M 
SAM l'>i »\, f*r»% 
leMAV • I I N * * •. 1H 
M lt» 4* ;» -»• -! \il»n»n»«fr*» of iSr « f 
hff Uilr limhml. \ bin m»I > iflipwi't, lj> i<( 0\ 
,U rm»i» •( 
I 
I »!»• «f cLak in lb# f •«■«•y■«•», 4II I (Hrw 
TIMOTHY l.t'DDI \. J.-f. 
\ ■ — \ 
}| \V». \V|*T V||>r.|<, Rrg.Jtr. 
<IW,>«|., •• \« • iiI .1 |'t (I Pi». 
It* 1 villi -J f'f tV fnw * i.t Oxf.-nJj f«. 
ik»M%«fliif4 * l». !■.i 
\ fW>li|i ') f CIHRITY II \l I.. « ! ,f 
IV ^1 |,- 
! It hiulu,. !, 
'Ollimrn, llitl llir mmI C1»rity |T«T1 ci>r- 
Rilnf Iv a |*raii'H i(»r^#lr)f hi r-|ii<ir/ .4 
i<i, % ol tli.« mii»r l«» I# |w!''i»Sfii 1S'»** hp<It■ 
■•.I 1 <»*''iil lh n-i.il, prin> •.| 
J» l\»li>, l" >1 |W» »'•■» »|»v- if hI I'nJnlr 
I Hi I II* !ilU at I'jii«. iMl l!.p Iklinl Tir«l«l 
■ I IMiiI'H' >**\l« 4l him •/ lh» i1«p V 11 th" r.ifr- 
n-..n, *n.| »;,»» <••*, if an) ihrjr hair, wh* lb* 
uiT th >iU im' I* 5i»r,»i'. 
TIMOTHY Lt*IH>r.\. 
\ t'n* »i — iMfii' 
31 \Y*. U'lit Rr?\dtr. 
OuMWiti •<'«■«! nfrtnU'i. <i i>« 
W I w i'!i;n »i!f 1 lh» Pmnitv i>f I *\f *4, ni lb"* 
?•'1 il»» •( !*»|'i«..liff i*lk» j»ir ol .1 I. 11. 
• iSiith !imi !i«l * nit r.f>«-lMir 
n- N i!.r \ IM'V n WIIITM\\. %... f Wn. II WNtrviv > I.' M «. 
r» Wi>rii,rfiiin|llMI rr nut l» «•••( »il 
.. 
1 irt • ■ 1 tu b**#« in K* mi l hi«l iml1! t«l<lr' 
QtMIWlMtl m 1 Vini n.Uli 'ini»:ii» 
niliir I" -til wt»iin IMHIrtiil, Ii mutiii' ■ n 11 
1' lS 1 * *>' T In |i|Mi»H»-.| tVfr fttlli* #•!*' Pl| 
!«.'» i» Th- liftt nl llrm *ml I jI l*an«. 
Ih »• 'If m 11 -H'l* ir <1 l*i .lull I '.■url I" b»M 
II 1'iiif, 1 n ii Ihuil Tim'^i i.f I rli Irt, i*»l, 
•t mitr f Iii»- rliftV ir ill# (»ri>mn, awl h«-w mw 
if llifj bil'i k'ii lh» aam? rS>aU|n>t l» 
(imImL 
TIMOTHY 1.1'DOKN.AV. 
\ ir* 1'iyjJitli»t. 
\\ 1. Wmt VifttlH, H>:'t 
Ovi'i I'."1 \t 1 <'imil «f I'lftlulr Sr'l III I»'| I 
< J, oiljiiii ■••'•I f"» ihr ('• ««t» 1,1 M\f ii!,»n llir _ 
?t'ii if f. I. m |S» ini nf iMtr I.- rJ w 
l'i «• mil < i^Hl h'tii'ii! .in,I Ii ft fnm 
O" \ •;. IViii. |» f IJI'.Tsr.Y riCKl.TT. 
m I 
» of J#»» ni » » I'm fc » r r, Ulr »f W. <•'!- 
■I fl, n niii ('"nil 1 a«rj, | i.n ii i • " • »' 
l ><.• fiit 1 I lU (fin nal malr i-l brr Ulv hi «- 
1«%II 
It «u I hi!»i 111( tkil ipil 11 lit ^ 11 r>i*nkIII*r* w 
iallllilril, Ir iiHiKy a n^T nf 1H•• •»ril»^ lftl» 
li'ililiftlirU Ikin ftf< k» iimtpiiiipIi iaTh'"»l 
t>rm< ml. |i>ialaU at I'atM. ibai lb< »ri» ap(w.u 
•I 4 I'liilalr 1'iwfi I11U krN at I'arit, mi tl 
Tw"«1ji "f 0*li.l»-t, nr\1, at ailiP !•( «h* fink 
III tar I »»v n -11,1 11 ftlii « rati**, il 111} tli') I14H1 
will til* U IX »hfinM m.| lie (i.inir.l. 
TIMOTHY l.l M»EN,/«rffr. 
AllW f»f*—'""I: ■ 
W t. Wmr Vikom, tUff'*- 
Freedom Notire. 
'I'M I** ■»•!* »<rlif» thai I h<»» lbHat ji»»i "»i 
1 mi, Jult S. ll«I*»*.hi» limf in Hi ■ml 
t»a^a U-r bim»»if; ami Ihil I »Kall rUnn rate 
«>f b » taming* Mt paY »!•* <lrli» of him ni»ti«rtiit{ 
.f>»r .hi. .lata. »' A HOI MM 
# .th I*"-. fr'J* «*. I^'4 ■» 
)lro*l>, it: At ■ Outt rf JVc^atr luld»t Can-1 
«nbm an<l f.» ih» C. »r|» rf PtCuid, on thr 
21*1 di« p| Pr|>tcnJ«r, A. P 1M4 
r\N it, T'MIRIAM.-J..wnfJAMTH 
I r ll UiKTf ImpW■ AimI>. I* • •' Cm .<» | 
Ircrwd, piatiftf »or t»« »!.• *'incr «*tl of lh« pr«• I 
onal n'llf of |irr lair hmloiul, J n 
0«|ir*||i, ik»| |tie mhI Miriam Hair? (i«r iw». 
irrlu ill pri«.h> mim>iril h matins a r«i|-tnflli« 
'ilcf t«» I* i<uMi«h«il ihrrr nfrki ii 
n»* (Ht ril ISn' fai printed ;«I I'mip, th:»t lllfy 
Hi |»r4» at a I'm t««r CmhI loir T.r'-I at PaiM, 
'i M»t| r«»inh <»* tfttr WT^iU>i»fOrl.Uf nrV.at 
unr ul ihf rliM k in t!»«* nikI •Imw 
I iu\ the% trnvr,« hi ihf »h "*>*t Kr f vitaJ 
riMOTllI LI DDUl M*. I 
A Itta* « o| » —*itt ft. 
\\m Wirt Viioik, /»*< 
hroiii, •» Ma (Wt of |*i«>*w«tr lirl.l «t r«m « 
Irtn, H (111 UhI f.H III*- t VlHt'% '*( (Uf(Klf|A1 thf 
21m <1«« SrVIrm'n, |> |«I3|. 
r\\ ir i .» rm i.\ roi.\\n.*.1 
I ™ Iftvii * *i r. •. 1 
•»i«| I* mf% <lrr. »•#•!, pmviff (*r nil nil-•%%NOTf 
•»t i*f lh" rtfMMnl r«tnt* iif h*c I.Vf btwUn IJ 
0*nr urn, Th»t tf»" •»!.{ piiltv PnHinil five 
ti'f In mI| | <r« .iiVrtf ••• .tf I » rr p | 
ft r*W ft I# iv»l»IKhf«l Ibr^ ki 
i" lh^ (Kftfil P'-m^mt, printed it thit 
h»*\ t»» M ai t'f »r fit a 1*». Kit** iVmt t«» If ?ifM ul 
»n Ill T*~ad i\ of Vr 
•« \t, at nine «»f thr r*.n k in thr aw«f •Kfw 
if w* lH*t h i*r, nhv ihr •antf •Smit.l m 
if 
timothy t.rnnr.x. •/**/#. 
I tmr 
\V*. Wirt Yiantw, 
•• ^ «•<*"•»!« rf IS »»••«!# Im ''III IM 
fir U. «% iihii umI t!». < 'iMintv nf 4 Kl* !, on thr 
(•fMM tli ilit •»! S pirn Irf, in |H«" \"H « f H»f 
l.'Htl t»»»* lliMtitftnd riflil hwtilml nmI 4ft 
\"omi hmmt. 
•• I l!» >t ».»,.. 
•. t,, f \V '! 4n ! j 
fe**. 1 I ■ > » » "•r »n i% i. 1 •»». f |V> I 
m>|I, in *«•»»! r» »♦*, •!<• •- f, h i% »f |» 
ht • in*" I* |V•'• »*r; tli • li I |*i •«••• Kifiwf 
!iN"!i.if I thf t»»»»l «i* Wm itif n« i«C| *•<!,«* ! 
n»i-j im.nfiM '»i! J *• fV^rf, | Tururr, li 4J- 
ntnittral<«r of ».tii| I'rrpiifilV • »'<itr. ,, 
Omnfrr, n.ii lb* ^ «S Piiir#» g>re 
Mr In mI! |« r« iniriritfili In raiM>i( ro|<\ 
f tlii* f v«i l-r p>M.»Ki S thin* %»»« k• nTff«. ( 
i\r\ Tl».-t K i.).! |\.. it',ifiMi*«| I'uri*, 
t tt!>*i \ ; m » »l l*i t* "it f.» U-K» l I 
I r>li<, I • »>j (* lliiH, 141 tin th»»i| TliHiilV l»f D 
IrtMirf nrit, 1I "nr «»f l|»r r)««k id tH» ftffiKMMl, 
|r | »*i# \| -• ll tV* % * h|,\ ||m* lillv 
!i >mM i* I i*' a|t| t<iii 
1 u»«l ntl t«f I, it* 
Sf U»» "I f f » « 
1 Jff» ^r»l 
ml w hj paI\ J«l» IV i- •!•'»«! ? •> »t Ir <| 
I .|-i 'i x# 
J 
TI.MOlin I.I Phl.N, J. ... 
A tfu.' p- -it# •! 
W*« Wirt Vllll9| 
PHI* •jIi#» • »lt lirirli C »r# | '• •' 
1 it»i. \ lS«t lir lit* Id 1 •; 5 ««»nfr.l j 
« taVr » mjh h U I ir 11 li*I of |!\f uluf I'f 
h# luil «n<l lr»l.ifitr> I »»f 
i.im on i.r. irii i*w> nf CMton, 
*1 »tir r««in»t »»f Ot&rt .1, ifr I J'tf* l»»W«l 
i« tht laH «'»rrr»«. |l# |l« frl'ff rr'|*«ml» 4I' pri* 
i, Ulr 1 > 1 f.. | S f ♦ '• • • 
»ri tr | i\!ir»l »•*•! l|| « ||«» 
BJIM CYRl'l! 1 11HPHON 
(Vrr.nruionrrV !7ot. <• 
V|!f u, •» 1 f •», * • • 
I j r i 1 it* «»i 'uf f, 
1 •« «i • 1 *• •• 
1 r. •! <1 h i> -I 'i.Vni | 
( M».'i 1. im miU.* » I •• \9rr»f 1 
m t It ."l»r« I, |i« k jfilr '>M(Mr ifiit •>»!♦) 
r«t«n ii.. II idkr.AtDtlfMilm 
1 » | 1 
« 
• 1 ; I It 41 ll»< v M »'l j't I" lilt *»i 
1 it ||nnR| *t lW -fit I '•** ^1- h"- 
• \t.mti 
* t1 ♦ 1 '■■•«■ k A 
W »l |.| IM THOMPSON.),, 
JOHN M l» *S||0.\, v"" "• 
«• -1 • r». mi 
icr» rf Intrvrnrv. 
\| 
T. 1. •% •• 
1 
|?I It(il| lit J. |* fUll, l.tlr t»| « in»t 
it! I 'imih'I i)%( »t,t r|t*.|, Iff 11 «t lH<l 
*t \ II, |' I n in *' t .» I 
Hrfi n '• I 1 lh" •«' 'rnl<r»i, nh «»t| itf* 'tf. 
#MkHiiirjt<'M »»• |l|^ 1 nr « •• lit# ! ^ I' lfi'n 
• » .. » it 
'. • 1 1 "i*.» II 
1 « i %|#\i 4t I r M 
1 riM h v now r > 
urMtv v dim:<:i\ r 
"" '*• 
k v.,, i.M-m ( 
t dni"n:atrntrr'* fnlo. 
|>v 
* • « 11 •».»•» ?• 
| fVJ 1 ft » I (1 I t| » 1 
1 
«■' II |*«Uif IvrtlMli MH ill* AMI HjlN 
1I1 Mttli n N K Ni. il tiiMifiS* 1 
4*1 ir f it- .»»,»!! fhr Itr «l I •' •••» #»f « H rS 
/* f ll I k*i.i > *4 III I ftl. » •«!.! 
r I- ||(ltt| »r '* I »♦ I Mt ••**«(, Cftf J|(B 
»'*♦•» tl v » • I «• 
* 
«»*h nf lt«f t> 1 »♦ l*rr«l *t n tlit flriffitli 
I- t rr I ;bl, 1 i 1 t 
unf |i|li Um nmfl/i;'-!! In rniJ iltfttwtl In 
t »• !.» I m t | 
l« 
11 • *i J4% ( 
if V 'll, \ |l. Iw|%, ?» f*. lr»" n« 
irii'nltiil; •««l itl-t» »'» tit (— if t%rrr« in-nr, 
1 | !»♦ i'f I I i.4,iiltinl IwtUr mi llir >Nlll tlil|r in 
in in»\fiwi« ^1 1 !•> I{t iiUn |'. 
|*r « ♦ • 1I1 III..*! » f (lit. l- t. 
\ I*. |^iA •» ! tilth 0%' ».< |} «, !•♦ 
^, | i;r 7?|. I««.|t k.tt.H Ml littr 
tt^nTt.- srrriii \ i.kaviit. 
v., y.^,. 
llMlli v»p'« 1 1J', I *51. 
MlTII I*. 
1^1114 »• •• (wM all |«r«KN littSrwi-j 
<v ftI• | 
|i| I'ltlln II» »1 1 ni mi v. 
< !>■•. | .tin) 1 | i< VI '. «■!! »• '1 
•. 
1 (ft ihif *i. 1 II \ ULI S AI STIN. 
Ui* l?. i-'i ci 
""I r or »loirtt, 
Fratu tie ii-.' ... 11 tfcf •«!'•«.i.!» <>n ili 
.f «S a tlirk t>r»« t C+. 
n I« .'t Viif, «i>i )> 4riiill, »rij)n »l. 
..ii" Utn In>1 U, hi m* a .1 ii lT •• iu'. In i«» 
t • .Hf 'W-I«ji'« n't brr »<i ulr, •» 
h iU>! i>.i.n>| l,• i>t (UN. WlwtMfwM 
;iie am iuf.tniatl mi nliu.it b' r, • r irl ill her »!ull 
.<■ »Ult it'll IHIt 'f I, 
l. w pnu>. 




i> «< fUwl fx ih* rtiinrf S. |l, 
\\ I I K || \ « •• W | I. •, 
*•»%! *!i«» \* i!J |*f•!. • •r«lliu„' ill* ».•»!** with ill'HI 
.i «H fM.it. .ii ;•!!• »ir %, »*iil h ivc mm itp« 
!•' #i'» •«», 'i »• I I' fi" •! '4* »f OrloUr, 
ilJi »/nfw»*i S. I* U Mt lh'" I'm* OiHi f», 
AM r*tut.Hi"f viiMHilf i til !h*t iimr 
* ill I pi I in tliv U i*t*f• «»f a » fur nil* 
lit .... S. II. \\rXKH K Co. 
» .HI. 
1'IIIS h • n » .'V lfi»* 
mwwk fli«» th^lf 
i* rv»« !•» I ••• tut M*»l \% l«»t i • I %rI ur 
\ 7 •« I 3*1 I •»»♦•»•• "i i. !»• I »i « 4f» 
•f u nUi .. J 11 > whfh w« rr I 
t.i •• *•». « » M.n 1 *.\l. Srfii! It^i « ftirrri .»f tii.i* 
net in tMnnlrr 200; aivi 
U mi ii ► I N • • K 
*i. M % Y 
»i, v r 
\i% A r 
SO, II •/ N 
lo, II K V 
10, \ \ 
• \ 
S*. Uuil «.ii mmI l<f Ii.' ha# Uii fiarr 
'! 1*54, iu.pruifrl| .i i.« f«» rrtti «»•»•. 
n. w. MrKi:r.\. 
r [| 8 I i-i 
Ox.'uril Co Agricultural Society 
rI% 11V. \ ."ml M»-»j • ili* IK »».| «•'»«!»% 
1 »' » 11 11 ! In ImMm * IH 
I Uih,<Mi Wi f.««, ihr Iifi «'»* irf 
*11, at Wi/cUmL Ioimhx i, f..r ihi* rli«i« •* 
I > iii «■ ». I I I.IOT WMITII, >rcrn*rjr. 
Bi i. i s.i 
2000 P«ra*o'f. 
I F if.-i-.1f ;i •. .1 i»r I ,i'«l fi 
• l'. In 
1 JOIINHON. II \1.1. t I !».. 
\ t m X J] fl i.. >■ jh nu< W. 
I* Mi; S3 IW 
Honrc rod Lard fcr EaJo. 
I'll I. >i.WilUi .ii.. 
f. r I.e. lUilliiij- 
h' u^, t il.rr »«mN uU.Ht <>•* nrrr nl M 
Ci'Mnrlkl t||ri«T«<ilh. I'h« h u e I. |itr.«trf!<llt 
iiliwl«<l iii >Ol I'll I'AlllS \ll.l. W.K, l>. .| 
t-l .iih.^* miV ft.Mii a8UI.'M«r lh>"lii.«nl 
1'imi t K «i!«•*), iiihI alaoil th« MM ilift.iilie fium 
ih< 0\f r«1 ,\..iro .1 liuiiiuit*. TU" i» in rwinre. 
ll<..i a E'mhI tif <it ulher <'*<t Imi.I ling*, r "i<r>i> 
iratlj airangti. Ou ih* it * taricit <T ;ltt tfijr 
rmit ire... ANN STUtVliU^ 
Turtiicr infurmMKn ma. be..ln»in« I O'l ajU'lici- 
i»n it JOHN FAKMft.%9. Ho. .'art* I 
F^H«. c»pi> i«Kf J7»h, |SS| 
MILLINERY! 
MISS I-. SH.tCKI.ET. 
Imil'f llir of 
nr. i.\i»ir.s or r.tRH \ni» vicinity. 
To hrr M»w •►•I ril".iW of 
■::t t TNvp V florin? 
»■■**»' ij »«.»■' JLi f 
AT S M. NEWFIUL'S. 
n*r woo* tt» Tiir ATiiMir HocK, 
Hnr^rxt vauxh. 
| J I' I! STi" 'K 
1 "i 
If 11 • •■, .. h ■ i., » ,, 11.. h 
i«» It rmi'nriainl. 
Bon o'« of rvrrv d^^c'Dlior, 
cnii.nRr.Vff »i vr«., 
Illihnrx c( rrrn •Ml". r I'm® 
broltlirr. 'Iiitinilnt |.rtrr« nnd 
l.liHlKiMutt1'^ ll^iffir, 
Wrrath* A Flower* in variety. 
Uii.lltrtrl).. I-. iV •. N* 
'' :i|li,, 
Cutii. U'tuVUnK, 
IT It "i*'f1 rrrmr -/ nt *!> it nv/irr 
hiMiiii I'nii.Mj) Uil^l. 13 
3KW (i00!>S! 
I^IIF Shln nlrt 
h*« JMI rrc*ited a 8fVn.li.' 
uf 




I .i»«liueir«, DurtUn*. I'Hillmririti-a, 
T Mffilv A 
"oj'tlirr »if|i ■ lot f ihr Ui»«l ililr k pillrm of 
'• as h' (iv»' a. 
(tf Silk*, K> \r, A'l iif ihi 
l*»%a t »*U will I* *»M !•% dn* '•> mi! • •!•» 
»•!•, in »?»• Ivfl aii'i in -• I «• »; ■ •» 1 in « **r, 
II in ill 
Wnrmntnl to Tit or Vi cVr 
llr Mill rImi Ireji in |i4«k! ,vi of 
Rcady-mado Clothing 
i \ it ii <: «>o i»<. 
Villi h II* Mill hlll'K f 'l C 4* tl 
i r rrroNE. 
H« l'aii«, Jir» 1.1*41. 
WmtiIi »• ''i# nklUwii, six 
mnd (UiiT M4KIIIUI, ■ •• Imw t *•' I1*] 
'.I •lllll «HI|'ll<)Ulllll »|ll I* filil. 1?lf 
Boots k Shoes. 
j'Ml RifCltlflRtt tiMld hHj 
•• r. ♦.» 
I h • ( • |'4l»< it ll»4l U |d 
•«f> on 1 Ur 
T>oc' axul SVai 
!•* aU ii# t<* » ti •• O! |i >r\M». ii 
r All IS 1IILL. 
Vllf ll* h •• '» « l» fl f .1 •■III l« ( UtlftlalllV 
U m.«n»«l.iHii» •«#, 
MH9i«fl • hiMirn*« ^'nltrr 
• •••«»i%, I'mIUii l!i»«»f«, Mh»« «• Xr. 
\ .f M I M M .1' » » I' f illI • 
m .. «i \ <; 
Krr*irh & Anirrjc^n Prv!f Pint*. 
1 IIW**' c ■ i 
At.. |.i.-.r.'I l 
\ R lift** t if w* i»»'l fufi il «<• 
Millinery nr.fl Fi'.nrv CooiIh, 
I'orrian nnil l'iiin»»lr tiuil, 1'wn v 
i.uwl', A r A 
I'«l| «lwS '!«. 
i: joiin t "i Ml ?: 
a m r r i r a 
" 
Crean Scap Company. 
if | »»* •'• .1 l»% \« | t*f it| |«t0 nf *,4 i.il» 
.,f N .* Vntl. ••• » 1 11 I 
I 4t' «t i«i*Uc i! 0 
i.\\\sorTilt: r. <r\ri * \ n. 
3has. W. Dennison &. Co., 
PR0PRIPT3'>S FOR STA rf OF 
f 1 W |l K < 0 « » 
1 > • 
*» \ I '• ■ j- c « 
H» vmirtlw, il ihrir !**«' ft, 
N'o? CI ^ .13 UKT0?» Sr POr.TLANP. 
«••>»••• n*n or 
Vmoririi'i Orcain S >nn ui lin. T.titn* 
dry Tnd W»nirfMJttir rVinh irr 'h 
nndrnn^.ToiI'-t. Shnvins. Shir, 
inj? Cronin, Trnii^rnrcnf, df. 
Til-** S'«»4J • arr pfr®rfi»rl !•» fir | Mr, nOrC 
>i*i'»5 l» rn f'l imi^liS »■ f« I ti% in »r't•• »»* I 
ii tl l-M I iikf ^.it hit 
%rf *|i*r«it«-( I, ntj h •• i.'Vr «* n In ll.r t 
r»ff\ h •% Miuthi ihnr rm.S '«•»»• «• 
!!»••% » ll<r III | •»«•!♦% 1-1 tl»*'7% 
* • • linn! or ^nl* •• 
io^ «•' h l» i'» \\ .*M «i 
< 
I|i** »il!» lli; M » f III I'lH I nut Hf4f 
i■».. i# u J •!.in,' •• «* miS i*'i 
iii ui 1 •♦•i»r » rnji"' -• m i* 
II ,tU. I » «i i- •• in ii 
V** iti> ♦*•»«! Imiii ii i|ir |«i.11 • (ihr iJuf ■ n idi ui 
MfY« 'Si1/ »• •' ♦* I * ill | \ 11 * »!i»* 
< 4|l i»|« lh* f«H» !■ f lf|i" I .lh »• i'i >•! • > Ifil, »i*il 
I ti mg iKr»n • r«i 'i U ■ t I %rf l?i- m 
—ihrif U I th n ir» i»i 4 t * !t on, ( »f all r*i(fif, 
fi ntfii M.) ib^n »i h « »*i«l|t Ii4*%tl at Iliad .i'nI 
! •'nl rii»«i»«'j, % w ill I- !»• ifr«-|I% •! in, u i n ilh- 
II' I Ih tu .1 •!#■ llr fi» •«, 
»«!' >Hiw'i, ^ mi\ !»• * j.i.. n iIi 
ilHti Oiltin Unwli, 1'iimi ..I inn *♦••• 
»iti Ciili* in mli't «l *% hi i% »!ir I *% •'h i!i 
4i«, *•» *"»•'' i* tiifiua*.« nl .i 
• .' 
•■ii.»in d m, at I lli*r.il i'p »ri Vf» • m ,..,8,(1 
« U ,|* » H' 
*1l*4iM• • V.4*i«i>«a *• \\ k0 
.w mrr mvm t. • »«* i»kri 
I I. « I •' •# » •» i. « ii r | r 
r. 1 f«.»v11% '♦ <1 j Ir* !» « »h. tf fr#»f nrfir 
}»i'l Xt 4r •»! r! 'thiijj t•! i, tJir 1 h 1 
I h %r«l nmh * •• ir', if, | 
»i*fpt. » •«! »!• n«- •«•*% »,f ,% wh 
% « h«»m 4* "»v i. 
W. k f » thi* ■ t iir t«! tl, rh >',i|'i| t*> 
rHM til il« iitta Mwrili tnkrr ilit I ihr 
Hil/imlM-a < I » io"a l»l f rrit.h. ,ii»« (ii iii lit" •< 
lh'1 iMIf* H*'<1 If, MHrrfld If h l* lrr( •■HBIll.li*. 
nrnf, mIii Ii Mr li.i«r it in <u |kt»n to <1 > wrrr it 
rrrK.ui 
I' m '«/», ul HI .11 I S.I I 1.1.1 
'lift t, I'ii 'ii.I, .111,1 tit.nl l>t tif.^rta jmrt»|l» 
n ri»» ami ranin. At*m» ntn.llrl mm IiUihI, 
ITM< til Wlhll » ilir.M.I t„ f \V. IV 
•»., |> >>i(<ai<l, \ •. 31 fc rj 1'm.ii ft., I'uitU't, 
I will irr< i*r | n|il alt< ill 
P«f ► »!*, WlwV.jl* ami Itriai'. In 
STEVENS £ SIIURTLEFP. 
19 KUlTII iWltls, Mr. 
To Persons out of Einployiucut. 
C'OO to 31000 ft Year! 
t cit*>ci T «t r * mt »«!■ : ■ < -rt' 
ikm»k \fjrMT* wanted, 
IlltE (I il mi il. | 
•• I■'i *»r» a riMnl»i f | I 
falhulilr iitniiall><> *,l> |k | it, »•« I 
I «• <-S mflrnl*"il ii li?ii »« kf'tiw ihaldS'lr 
» m.i| Mini ni.it ►. 1% ri't»f • ihnr • i«" U|,i i, 
kr> w ill fimitr n ful lir •» •••J lirritm tail 
•i"if* Matt n fnl tliritl.<h.>r. 
'i i.. ii • I • 'i »f nr ai"' ,r '*• '!•'* 1 * "'ti'f' 
r< an "| (■••tin it» fir piudlil'1* rmfilvjiaaiU 
II 1*1 tu In- it«t « Itll. 
I'frt.iii ni-SirJ ti r-<f^»r 1l th'if ti'r, « ill 
»rri»r pr"iii 11» l\ in id I, n rum'if rnnt* mi^g 
"nil |'MtiiV.ii«,'w|th Hiirrtl""* l» (fi.nn iN«- 
* »r A /rati," t"4*thi*r t» itS lh trrifl* 
»n m tiH h ihr* will I* finiii»hr'ti I'j aili tniiit] 
In >aL*ri il«t, | ml raiil. 
i;«>|tl UT f»K U(H, P«»t tin 
|xt Willi.!ut Str»«l, \»«r YimW. 
IN PUMA, ifNtrv^i (if Aftint *»i# |h«( 
r, |N)|, •• An*!1 //•#"»!"' 
■ 1 f i• 11»rr |»i*rti *«l4rp 
»» ahitV#, U 
Pcwint: Birds! Sewincr Birds! 
Tlir»r .in- |tii>!» f |!U«| '»i'C, 
Tim I rtiMM- ihr urliitii; brurt In »litj | 
.Nil m;i i«<| *iit*.t lii Lii;i tit*111 nrnr, 
Or Mukrfu! r\rm fn in hatin »r t'rar. 
'I'm: -rr.M :;u » it * 
1 mm11, i-! i. (r ,.!t ■ i.i r*tail( 
ih< Si;\V|\tl Wltim, jw atrry Tlttrty 
it'S* mi ntui'im't Imrnt p iff. ,'ar lUun-111. 
• th» | I. kt 40NT0 VN. 
177 MIDOLT. »T rORTI \>n 
If OMR TKIT1MUNV FA I Oil of 
Sr. Smith't Sujjar Coatrd Pill*. 
31T. Vr lioii Kfnn#l#e Co., M#. 
| In?# l#m for $mr vntf nlflirfr,| mik * Srrn* 
I 
f*»U, I.«(»■ •••* m l ii. ! ihnl/f 
In |.|.» iin T i» l.rl" |->||I I | • v l». 
|) < I|||)|'« *.»'••»! If !.•*!• «n \ .Mr I'l l., ».«,( 
in r. .ir m«>i!th« all im r ih)4r!i(9 lm«l «li».»i 
•« nil m\ fi !«••#.!'• r*fwniii- 
I 1 k I 
*' •' ni 
M| «» Mti f J A M I S K 1*1 lO \ T! 
I tn«p ii«" I |1 l» « f Hr %* I fiS'i Pi ll, M ,i 
,«» nmnv irvnf nf *|i*r» rr «» v I | hitr »r\r 
I ih il l» »♦ fit f. •*» lh» w » ffh# * h le. th «t I 
Hut# (tnm h«* f i* l» •»( I Ir Hmith'* 
| V » ^ 11 l' 
T{m Mf ii In .» »l. lijSt iH* f Hi rtlUMVnf' 
If.) ifiM .»•«•, * h If tl •• of II lull rh.»« 
4 '• *. 
Will Al.VOfW. 
t Im? e If .. ?*n! )»•»-• *rS p I 
ur«V'»rt# in ihe ilimuirh *n lunj#, «iib I rm* ! 
lilriKM, Il f.ll in | ||(|MHIMM| t'f #| 11 i|« — 
itinnfh !•) m.i»H !*• ri * r»»Mnimnli«-r, «ni 
1 five up m» tunin^Mi 
AAtt iMiiitf h •♦ti»nl«*r nf ibt r^i iA< 5* ir*»tmil 
U« »ml I'l1 1 « | « 111 i*trnl ir I I 
I« ♦ | V I 
> | | 
Ill, I M. | m».n| lit \ ♦ 
1 I » ft •* 
n»|nni*hn»#nf, iUm inwn-ilhlrU mrrj in#, ••*( «f. 
In v il ,«r* nil lirU f'*<« *ri r»l, mi I 
.ilil# ta rrtmn In U iim n. 
duil 
| f.Mik * p rol l l!li« f.i I, tthirh •ei:lnl in 
i»i% ImiiI»I »*i! In 'i{'il 01 »h»* ifiriHiHiirn, 4m in I 
p»ni il nilh •• Vfii* | lini «nl n Im i Mi'vh. *Hir 
« lilif^il me l»# (iti- np nn I I ffUrit u'»n* 
ipmh lit • h if} •! re'»if m I ] | nr * !» * • f 
|ii H 'ih'p I Mini Inli m VrfHaliV Ifil9«t 
»%hu h I n»i» InMM Mil. |mm »lltlf ir,»» ir«l mr 
nn(| nM*«l it«r 11 tlnr«* «'•*• la f»» ilrtf I mi lm« 
I W1I1 I I IIIll, 
^ ir« 1 »l» i»"t up ift % 'fti \ta V 
h iili rt»»% 1 In «iti n of li %cr— 1 «li»c4«r ( • hIi li 
lii nil jrCU 
Al '"fimfn.Uli«'»i nf tH# V«n<J7i*ril, anrl nn* 
nihrr li.i«rlW» pit up lH»i# I ih- Ii#» |.».k 
»ix nf Smiih't St»|nr f*«*nl^«l I'iHi, nliii h r»»m 
I UirU I >>ikf up iSr (rifi, in ! Ii«* «>n hii m «t 
ir^mriwf, 
I H iVttVr lhi*i««f!i ^1# rm up «| th 
•ivrtni'i llnl pU^, ftirk, M 
Intf. II »e H H nilVl'# if < »i*.l IMI# 
• ««« | } •« tl »• i. 4i«l •!»•' |)"r r'i Hi|i| iti 
ft ,]iV 1 li u lhf n il «t i«- 9 £•• ii'mnl In* l> i«iiir*i 
H- I,||.%r. \\ \r\vr\ th#r. !* II 
•. | • V KVtlflf A |M1, 
»l f I > pHiggMf* in I P llrii 1*1 M- ii'i'*r» nr»% 
V'hr.r. In-i In hi nnn k (Uf» •, i» l «i 
J »M% |»m «n n'« I 4 Mh + Mhrf, f'jiii 
II.u 
:• m * % 11 \v a «; v s r. ^ r^M#. ^ 
THE HUNTON HORSE 
<fill l»f wPI k*in 
jt * • I hi. i *v» i»\ * r %i i i:. 
?Vi/ 
v% „ hi m Ihr 
< |( 
h! iit\Vir«f,likl f | l.ni; lnu* ki» nn «• ixr 
Ult I larmrll 
Full B!o.i«l MptirnTT 
In t!.p Si IM ; «• .1 si rklfNMl I >* •!>» 
| |M jl niM < the I'mlr I ««• •' •< lh» n. 
< ilmt lr • I ■«« lh«" wmiii, I • llri.i'i, Nil* 
p •• 
1 || af1SM| 
Ill* If* i. 1.1 «••«... 
I | nir ||n iiim, ■>) \\ ,n«*. %• h lin <ih I him 
Id \f III, Ilia If rllr I |"M I'M ill III** 'ir.l fn |it 
• III J 111 t||i« IioiH hSii h luff '*(•»! Ill»rf1 
• I ilf t**> *Iin|i, 4*»<t fi«t «t, li» i' »|.|.imril 
(il l ino in ill* ^i.iif*. I hp « ■ iif h • ri li| i*, 
irt>. ill«,■>! imii'iil {> ipjil# («i •< I!i• liri|lil 
m III : 
I I IIM- j3, *4 »'i-l ?6. D« nn In •■»». • 
j!l i4.K«. 
TW «,i| r-,< h ll- !?• II II 
• lh ■<!« i<lhr« h in M\f M'i.h n, In Iim| 
O •' MiW, 'h' «'••?.< 3. run iIm •" .... .. 
ill' 'h.wi.Ik .1 11 » f. »• S .1 3. Tl.« 
•nl»riili> > mI I I •• % 411% ii nf in the in m*h **l 
J ... I.' ■ 
I h III I '■ 
• I. r l| «• Mr.. 
rnyi lltr. i. kr.,>, |9Q0| i-.hIilrfc I »>!' 
! » .. .i ■' ,i « •*../ IImwi 
•if Mi » I!! ,r» 
*Mi.rtitw ru:u.uv 
I*. <■1 : I, Ifv 1, MM. I* 
i,') ot K..I (> V"i 
i mi -1 runetd •-! 
.\ I HI l<>N ..| n- M I I 
» '...v ami Mill', u 
JOIISHOV, II (I I. I CO. 
Part) 1 v |« 
M'TII P, 
("""I \ Mf 
'i .1.* **111 f lh# »nl>»C» il" 
|Ur ?lh I mi »r4i ; III i» — lnr« 
mtn Hill Hii) wifiial ti •• It 
»•» lh» {«•. I t!*' iMiirr >• i<r]i»*i«i| 11 
Mull |II'>KIIJ| I'l) *!• • fi «» I l»l» III '"<1. 
|(|.| I \M I \ I'll LIN." 
X«tlH Pmi». ii»«iM« I Ilk. I».>4 • £0 
rT u. goodexou. 
Attornov fc Crunr/'lor nt I.aw, 
ik« m .orr • ■> mi <• 11 ir t 
(ovr.ii i n r. ro* r 01 1 irr.) 
M >.i. |*\lll*, <i xfuiil I o..Mr. 
'J IA T13 A L 3 T I t 
Hi pill v Mrrrifl' mid ( oi oncr, 
r wtov mi f.i.*. 
T f «-\I Oftt» MUM r. M-. 
Toih-iiif n ■! fr, ...,i, r .... .«.• .iik- 
in n III f if |l|f t 't'Mrft nf Olf Htl, 
rprtl *i | imitlMf iIm 
l 
I *• i'-«i »« « N iH<it, » ♦' '*1 
Itfidp, ituciff t i« V n Mfel '• » «»I •» 
it )• A 1 I•• k *p »«•»•»■ «ir, ImtS lit Win* 
irr miil > .if »tnl f if»• '• !i»»il m»h'« 
I % I III* .IIM* f h »t ificif I* * nr | |« I «« til .« 
•• fi.Mlf, %t Yi It ll 4i*l <Mtl l»% w iv f «t!l#tnti i't, 
nil) tt'Mil llir lulls «'•<( iimhIi Ii ix. 
tliii utr !!•«* mniliwlit r—*|*i»• iii Inpinf 
ih' ii^mi ii ttii i*t iff r»»i»'fiti i*i, 
\\ If *• M Ii « 'ir III. I. n •• v) w.11 
t»r* |*n itiii* • l il.r »mli ,i Ii-nIh 
ii »i 
> vr f ft '♦ ;u.» iii •♦•mI ili»ri«iii n r.iax » in 
,* 1 m in I. « « 
1 » 1 -I 
j v n^:rn • v> • 
N * M I!?. !«*•. 
? tatr til Mr In", 
(Mi rr-, • «. \t ( (t* r • 
n» l» mi 1 V M11 «t |*af|a, * Still. « 11 
• if fO,f I, m ft. 
•' n T ■ I •» f* ; •» ii 
< f» t««nt• 
I*. >*. l-.irr ^ I in.i *t » ft 
I »« "fit 'In! th" | • im" fp- 
*!«•«« it If ! riijVt' *«■ h" ml !• 
••I t iIII I l.i i< p«l tl >•', it ia (I i| I. iti ■! llir 
< *. f« I'll ••• „t l!| I*' n ll «», 
in Ni.ro.iv Vill.j Tii*) ih" ■>« fill 
In I) Im 4 II. Mil. ,11).* ,.^-W \. M. 
tl I tfl~v prVf# I I * M iSf « i'ir ma-lli .rr I I 
• II I prliTi Ml; 1'HM^Ii.ilrlnflr w Vi ll " W, hr,ii. 
Ill,' III lllf I'ltliN ltd l*| I' M |t If Iff M ill Iv hi I 
aim* fnwmwii |ilii-n in tii« tif i.iity, I -nf b fur, 
Ih»r ntp4fii>r«i »U' 'm til>|.'f ii. 
-i» • Ii«II j.i : |n>|fi An I ii i« fnth'r ()• nnl> 
ill II i«..|irrif i!i# Ii <•, pi Iff* mi.! ptlipiaf i.f |hf 
('..nin.i.ai "i. ia' malmf ul if *ji I, If gum t all 
p« t«Mt n'i I rnf|*»r.ifi iil-if»|iil, 
li» | mIiImM if 
I n I'i ti!i .'i « ii.'i lit OiiWilC «ft llirt*>n, lbtr« 
hi k> iwrriiiidi it Tlir • »wf». ! I'i in finlgii mi. 
| i| f | in.tn| al I'n •, in lh» Oh it* 
nf Oil r 
til li\ »rt»i ij .in ittnliij rn| \ i.f tin' IVti|ii.»| rith 
tin* I )f ilrr th'|..it, ii) i.n the i't k of 11 t i.f 
V.. « i\, «'i I t.j | •nin; I l>- c pi a i" tliiM ulilif 
pl«Y» in *11.1 t.iMii.thi fu.i i.f «m I puMii iilii.nf artil 
!t i.f lli f.lh ii lii •, In I"* in l». »rf ml *nj 
|i.tltdall IpjiI tliittt itIJ# I*Cur "liil Ii tw i.f nftli 
t/, to lb* nl tliil all r»t»i* »"'l fiirpi 
t»ti.im 
HI r'fitnl in i\ tli-i nil tS»i» t| pr it n*l ah"* 
rm-f.if mi ll|f* h iff,w h_r th* pm)rr »f «.ii.| pc« 
till..'*■» ih 'I n. I If ll n 
it-,.' r.i.i- i \ wiMTn.i uk. 
A liiif <■' | f »•• I P" i'i • t •• 11 
"■ 'I' 'if • »iil. 
SI Aiift—I'l.H'l I WI\TI.'{. f V. 
VMM <if ll.iltie 
CURl'l Orrtr• Pmii.) 
».i t. it i : i \ 
\s j 
I. — i n« f iii» r •n»% P.» ii"» •• 
»i en touit m!l ? 1»« ♦ •' tb**T«f a#n«rv » 
itrii »•, I' lii*, on J i> Ui ih? Si*! illy «»f .No* 
f*i ml, 
rj And wiNTr.R.cVfk. 
w 
( umoi 
-iirRr.<>«. jfnr.nf r.v**r. * mino,, 
■ * la ..Tl I" PI l'» ill' > I'M I I'll ... 
rinc h'« it>itt*Hii«. Ii*« Irfi t?V" with ni i»v rmiffnl 
**mI w ilhiMit |»n>» full."- till, i-, llir-fi f,nr, |n f i. 
In.I wll |ftffwi Ii ii Ii .i i"f In >n 
<f linn nn mr at* 
I.U II, lit I »ttaaII I »» '<"1 l« I'I III- I'll llMfli i*. 
w ii.i i oi i iiini iiii.i.. 
Sumner, Prpt. Ifi, i>j|. 
rrcfdinn \ollrp, 
I II \VI' »<itil a D«*a Arr.i'tTi'i 
( FlILD, a lllitft, il Irr l«a-«l%HMM *».na 
..f 
lie, bia |||M| Mill k* all |!I If rnf fill .l?f. I • h ill 
Lin ii- w i.f l|i< i*4i ninji Ifii h lli la iln'f, n..r nr II 
I ii rniii ilfSta lii hint hMr»tt»r fimtnattr 
I. 
7IBCON' I II I.p. 
r»ri.,Par» u.issi >i 
I H E S A l<t Of li IX *. 
BANKRUPT STOCKS! 
9 V 
P. A. Jones & fo.,. 
i. a.% 3 f nr.host now, 
It O S T O IV. 
*».<iiT it.r* na % Kni rT stock.p«>k. 
|<M« thr l«»t th» »*•»#•»•», h •• )wl l»*1 |r"eh»».| 
In tit fib* A •» .•>«•• uf J*lt> 4 f'Lkitl^o.xf 
< h.i'f»ii n, ><. C. I 
Am MM, tii.ffi 17. 
I*i ir» I kiif, F7 t 8 <•«'» • * Dullai, 
COIYIIITIKO or 
TloVery E clnt «nd Nr»t Exffniivo 
Coot!« Imported! 
tmt pir.u cotr 
Jhnwli, f|lk», l.inrn*. >lu»Mn«, Hnrrgra, 
IkC.t Ac. 
nn Mi, hfHhfr m »th tH* Ul of f t^. 
I t-l »'Vl tl| | k« IfMghl ••• lhl« % j|; 
I 
TWO SII.K A Ml HIIAWL STOCKS! 
ONT 1.1m N K WHITE OOntV» SIOCKJ 
on nitkojoiRT .* uci mtocki 
oxr. drf.ss coors stock? 
A Ming, Kf/A <v< w* 't<l, iMr/y 
|ll|> qy-irt'f *f " 
Mil HON DOLLARS' WOTITH 
Of 
duv aoops; 
of r.vruv ucscRirrioN, 
I• nnw »»|)*n f..r ptir*|ia«#f *. .V-i'iinf in "m ln<ij 
MrtW • ii In rh'-1| * ft 
I. J tint !■* 'Migtui* 
Ath>"X th' pr,nhin**t ft 
15.000 < Hi. itii|*.l. «i>.l , Uin Silk* « 1-5 •»«? J I 
IJ.HH •• IV-rnil.. f»ilk., A0.«?i 
}\.WiO •• I'l.uU l> i.«h)*"i I 
tO.IMMI " )■ I tt ill* Ill • k V., T5l.iV I 
Wm <* S i1"! Ilutj nit.k Cfi'vj'le <*l 
ruin 
v.. «i I# III id* ."i'l*, 
1,VI t| i«li |i, lil.i. I * I liftl?"P» »fi|i 
IH W-..I * MMdl 2*!.4itl«, 11 la t 3 
CIMPE SHAWLS, 
pu J Jfvl #»t.f rtt *!| 'iViltfi—• t»f) 
fdit q**»liV% fur I iff IfcitUi#. 
CASIIMKHK SHAWLS 
ScuA'e *, f'l rn^'*, in»*r^ t«»«« tH • tl»« 
in if (im1* rin tr I rich «r*| • 
rvIXCtttv H *.<T(ft'WM.S, 
Of *11 kin li—rJiMp' 
(\»« Sii Mi ''in, f, I'l II 1-2 *'• 
•• I'. •»**, UI4KIS 
" n»' f- n» ••»*•, io... ?o 
•• t 'I \v. I l .?0 I'. 30 
•• lUwHilk l,U..I.,.|.H.SU« ill. SO -I. SO 
•• \l irrj«, l.'hl ...k... k k. 12 I ? «• 55 
" |WII||M MM *1 Si", IT h 
..rit I.R.rll.ff| il.rMM, ? lu 3 
S'JD.OCO in Linen Ooodt! 
I.I fll, » Iflll <,I'| I'M I HI I Il»ill, I'l » '•», 
N kiitt. Ilii k.»l L*, 1 I V C. »r i, I ii.nlirf 
I ii».'«, f».<(«i•, Kr »ll -t ob'i h »r» »m •«] »• 
.1 It, It 1^It ri»l, kit'I nl <k« l«»l MmlKtMti 
C i»n I • • '<1. ••• *, 1*11n'11 I nil r», (* ill it, I !«»• 
TfiW.Q »i't», fc'., inth*« I •jkii.IiH 
A nw it k nM *i, I'.r I »• li'i iri, Tir*. 
tu t, Milli.li im ill tit kin •, llil l«i»*i. I n» 
«I||.... kr. 111- I M hi' h 
XVII I. M\hi: \«»| II Y TIII.M. 
P ,B«'i i: " r.: .rk Trtwrr^t i— " lub 
lliih, r'nln'inkifil HWiii, I in, Mmliit •* I 
I 4 nl.i t 11 •, !*• 'i• .nt.l M ..i 
II.'i •. ( .hi I .mil i|ni»'.'i l!'; .• .1 
| iri.i i<«, \\ k■'! (Si- *i.Ml tliiff n 
U.I IUr,i.l M, 
rn i'Afi v *miti»i* n cii m»«rt»iTi rot 
Groat Bargains, 
\V itt m 'i*r f m*r »M'», *! < iff i 
*1 u l||«* i»i ».» » i(, k< ( I if'* | i«t • »* in fif11• 
* if Mi|i« f»» luimifi! i«ud 
Ml Iw*!1 H;bl ill «t i » ,il 
«r'V xjay.v fTi 
I «r itiM *' il » « !•* t »••• 
Hacli L; i t'"»n iho K Tular T.-ado 
Can Allb.-d. 
\ 1 I »o A ■, | h it. li 11 itt «.»iiii # '.<il 
«uh CMiiMtit. vliil* uthr.i h it* U«n iitiMi 
Ci< '• vlt*M I »n»%» \ 
n ||f MP ill1 
III illI'l « h'MU Hr I*MI4 if lh. IB. 
P. .4. JOVKS k 
1, 2 !L 3 Trcmont Row, 
BOSTO N. 
|U.—, Aiif li IWI t. n 
oTAcrJES HOUSE, 
I'ARIS II ILL. 
\ f I 
^ I I 
fii! $! A I I'suis iioi:m 
'. J i • | wL 
*. ||«* h i« trtkfii ihf Ml4*r ll't'if*, im 
P..»i« IliM, rr» lf% 'pfii| •> I In I'ImiI » li, 
nfifie :♦ will t«* h i| |»v !•» ififf i*mI t«il#i I4IH 
ih"M» %»h«* iii iv litnf Iium «nib itit.r plrun^f. 
Urcrat and important improvements 
li ir» I* r»i !■• m fhr II '•••», 4'i l luci 9 iff f '»«• 
'1 I m #f wit! I *• 1 111 
Iti' II* '■»«• I Hiil iill ihi' rifrn mm » »i| 
Iii# ii* pi ilili^rnl 4 l 11 i|.»ii« altrnti >*i f ill ««fT *i ijf 
nill !*• rhrnftifU #1 uh il ufi i) |*» i« i.Irr if|i« •»'!• «.| 
ifi* liitrbv 41 ln» h »n*f, I »N. fmnCifiill* iftil 
*1-1# 
\ r.urirtcr fur l! r firruitifiiiKlnlloll «»• 
pllWfH|Jff»i «i « I'mmh liit 1 ••••iierfii 
«»»«h lb** hh || 1 1 » » \. At Kli I fUl 
ik«mI. ki 11. uiri.i v. 
5.1*^ 
J f M In.in ii ma) ( oik tin! 
Ill 
\ Vr ill i« |!.IV IHrl.lll m p. 1 1^, !" |1 
■ 
p. U-. I i.< .ii* ImI.. 1 Wm Jmm k, 11 m*ri^!*t 
bill »| — I »• it 0 .mi kl.l bill fli-p Mlt.lrf idl 
■.( 
1 11 ^ 'iti p If II I'm j'll 't' I 
tw 1 iv li li<*» ■••• 1I1* '• fi iji ; line, w ■ h 4 •* ill «'• 
li.l iitlHi' ill nfr4. h r<r; lh* mntin »r « .' h 
IM w'l I «.t III lb- li « I <h* 1 l^'ll If. I 
lining Immm* mi 1 h- ff \ \ •■( I'll M. fWvNi f 1111 
.1. mill HP.!* I t > CI. M. Ilrn-oit. 
Ii.i i.ai.il 1* Ii. *l « 1 qui.* 1 |ii[a<r lb* I'"" U 
C« I'Ml iw*ll« it* in^il tliW .it 1I4 '> t*t .it 
1 ( *», 
aii.|thi.J tfn i.npxi.tt tin.', Bi'l 'ak» .h».it 
tKiir. 
JU.IV DAY. I "in. 
On. ! ti W 11 .. •«, ?l t. ..I m I *11 
riii vriii produik h win). 
I^'.lt vtlii. 
h C»»!i anil lar bijh. tl ".|.ik»t f.i 
1 
tr* Hill I 1 
67. It.Hinl llOliH, 
•i I I. n« if l).i*l API i.r.n, 
ZOO 11 I*, f (irri iln, 
10.0'JU ln»b*U I |M»pATlll». 
i.inui ii*.uiHM 1 in rrr.u, 
l.i)i'l <i« of 1 lll'I'sU, * 
1 w«)of iika n ^, 
l,o)0 ti »,f iiom:y. 
\VM II. NCtVIIALL. 
pll Oflilrl 6iH, lfc T 
Farm for Sale. 
\F.WIM »it iinl in 
tba Xoilh .nl •<(i'> !iwn 
»•. I with nflo fi •> Im "nA I'm. 
!l'cm haiil f.iim m1' 1 ■ all iftrt u( 
Ijiwl nr.I Milt |!n | (,I inn lilt* <• int>w il'f an.1 
|n*iwi'i{, ii |u> f >.( m>a! 
* wh» 'i <•«!» Ii'xn 
eiflil to | >». «f It; ( » ..r«! »r I S 4 5 ►» I 
II ttr, M.Im n hI >(.«.! .uitatmf < IIuum lu Ham 
I.I atll ft n. til. 
SAMI'F.I. H". DUNHAM, 
Vonh r»ir. ip. has. 
S. 1). WKKKS,, 
ron ant* sKor, maker, 
(at Tmi: ros r OPPICB,) 
I*All IS Xi XTX. 
f. l> \V i« n>p|Mirl I in *'1 i» !■».!• 
nf Ikmli i.t Srin». ■ nrjt a l »'•'••laalial man* 
| HI f ■ 
Girr .iflif .%r aiiai.ii»i ji*cn In injkmj Ccnlt' 
I'ik- I 'nil' II.- •». 
Hi |»iii ni|> il..»f al •boil m lira. 
| Mr. Sul»r 1»- h.nl |i»r« 1'i'lili" nmirr that 
Il• h:i» I«h i!u|, ap[» |i 'r I, l\ ibr ll'.nma. 
IV Ju.lj* •»(* I'ioimIi* I >r i>im i •' 'I* Oxfnd, aod 
lak«i njMinliituri-ii ilir liu.l AUwiiuiitialur uf.lbr 
rilatp i.f 
HYi.vi.xrs roi.iND. lattof P.m. 
i I ('• U'llv, ilm-rafil. by (■*'•'( Imihl ,ia lb# 
U« ''iiifi»; ||r tbiirfiiin iii|m-»l> <11 |ei»-ii» 
»hn air ii rlifril |n tS# »«U»e aif a nil iIk» •»«•'!, to 
ni-ikr ii.twiliai* |iiiw>ii: im I ibiK# »hn Im»# 
uii> llr uu I* lh 1(141 lu rkbilifl lb" • *•» ••• 
ctMUU uoi>rc«. 
An|H.t |.1, 1.<M 
29 
JOHNSON, HALL & CO., 
Voi 2 4 3 Orefnwjfh Block, 
PORTLAND. 
STAPLE V FANCY' 
DRY GOODS, 
r«Miirt9* or 
ClctH, Cin<*imorr,«, Vesting, 
LINEN*>. SI' K1*, RIBBONS, CRAPES, 
I'lunrr*, f iiitiroldrilr*. Ar., 
[atilrllM •»<•■.*, Uriti WIIOLL4AI.C 
*'mI III. I All., t., lb*.f 
LARGE STO' K OF QOODS, 
flfiiw In whirh th»» i.frr for CA8II. 
rit» Stock ln» 'i • "» <>•»» nunth lalrf 
th«H MlUfl tK»H t.l I' trrr |n !'♦/ 
|li<n lh<»r »hn >H(nil»i| IhiutMiltM 
• llir »»rtt.n». 
Pofthn.i. v„:5.ivi. 10 
OIIT1LLC LKHVARt) ft Co^ 
mitnctfiiii or 
MARlNf, LOCOMOTIvn k STATION All T 
STEAM BOILERS, 
•>r »fci DrfcmrTin**. am, 
Ships' Water Tanks Guilders, &e 
Ofilct, cornrr nf Stat, and firvati Sit., 
Cm 13 BO Jf TO X. 
Cabinot Shop for Salo. 
ri '| |l • «•'. ft'il »l 
| "in ■ ! i» 11LCKI Irj t> \ It, 
ii'fthtr «mh ib« 
Tools and Machinery, 
"f |v .I»r. Tr... * I W .ulria^J 
M «•••■• l,|.v4»* 1.4 '»# », 
fc<-. Th» wli.il* •• ft h I l>» » l'..aiia»n 
llrriiat tt'hwl. THr klaiVf Mitt Im • «.!.' it B Imi» 
• > 4 f» »'••< ll. { 
U U«l«f,aFi,| PinWNi l'»l I ail lid IMIIlM 
I II • I ul »S» ,1 t-KI 
Tl'TTI-C k COLE. 
FURNITUR E. 
The? lUo|if« m.fM-r lf|4l I t'» Uif o% fcAv! ft%1 
air »!iU UkUH^M Imi im| 
Every virioty of Furniture, 
I'.iwll, Lr|t i III* fiwnlij, ,«rh M 
KriWlriti!*. I'ir*iu*. fnfn", « nrd.Onlr* 
ft till (in-rlim Tnhlr*. 
WmImmm '• ■ i1' •• Mhii flMbf Mi, 
r«M a i/ \v .1 »»»i rh«n», m u( 
i. ittrtu, «»l |>l H (, at low »• r!«r»h#rr. 
TUTTLS t COLS 
nU.kCrU. W. 1*51 l» 
Hebron Acadomy. 
'I'lir. FAl.l, M'fJMON ■ illfpiwimiw,n IIOW• 
1 <ll!KK lib, »nJ tontiooa Kit* 
r'i ,ri lit. 
m\i:k ii i»i .\\r.i.i.,a.m.,Tf^fptor 
Mi« i.. *i M!*< 11«i• rr ^  tii St., 
1'inrb'rt It III,* ft I V\ Il|if a ill l» •» 
mfr.1. I'nMir rinrixi hi'I I* ««»inr»i»il with 
lb* rl i, <•( ill* •• •• i-in, I n.'aj, N , 17. 
TOITIO*— Cum »n 1'ngli'h, ().M 
11 • S« I x '•■•■*• al, 3 j® 
JfI'll HAKUoWx, 
II*****, Amju»i I?, 1*51. 2* 
ORWAY BRASS BAND. 
f IV11' \ »% IU» it•|«»r|f«ll» * »Mmmem 
f ■ | lit « % fill Mi Ml'«»« Im *11 H U«i 
mn* «1» Mr »l». ii wi Miti, 
I'or Military Drills, Exeuruion*, 
I) « cliff im Th» % %»ill I'lHMth 
n •• Unh |»»r. *•.»• « • M I, fc»r itanri f r* 
u »>ti| .«f r ilf», 
Atl l » mmiI »r •_» 'irim.f, f>rrm{>ltf »» 
• if i•«!. Af | tl* n u l«r ii t* 
\ ft ..f r\rs. 
K H. II H l.,.ir 
M G. L HEAL. 
J. ir. It ROW Mi. 
Attorney nml <'Mn«cllor at l.nw, 
lll'l K I I I'l.M. Mfl 
NO WAY LlBeBAL IXSMTUTET" 
rpilB i*i L i CRM Hi'. ■ ~;n I n iff ii \\ ■ | » I »!•* », du;u.l U b, 
ii |J«| tli» fmir n( 
II 1: It It I I.I., rrlnripal.. 
With *» ii |f i»m ii 1 fiiiKi il luiiliaU 
Tviriov. 
cnmms r«<'i«s in -Vi, ai 
II 'f • I.V) 
t ! X! «ii l.it»nj»i, 4,u0 
I .«ir» I v'i 
I ,• mi * J ». <• l>.| *rliMnl fiHiwfl#! 
<* III •- •» .1,11 I I 11« II |0 |-»l » 
gf ,(f, 1.1 w\ ii nit yStuili'in • ill lir rbnifil. 
|l..«i .| ir i« |« Ii i.I <i ih» *i'Ur* 4* ri^>«p it 
iri,. I l.l.IlM &MIJ II, Stt'j. 
Mm «• I ii/. 15, l*il 
S00 Dor. Mohair Mitti, 
11 ~ I 11 1. \ I I». v „j 
w .by Johnson, IULL k n> 
PviiUihI, Mh 
Farm for Sal<» 
'I l.» v l<i W iTii, I ir •,'« im, 
| I i.l 1 -1 I 4iin* in tlio loan *1 P'ifll»li!, i>i,.i|iiI i(i,r» m ■ • fioi* 
t'ir •il'jj n <hr mam 1" I'ai ■(, 
• Ml < aUxil una bwuiioii a i«, 
nf Unit, ar!l ililhl "I inln lirl.t, |.4*lHir an I «»i|. 
Iai».l, rn»» i»,mi.1.,* •* ot lii« anuui U. Tba 
h'in»r I.am Bi»1 '• ii» • «(>»rii ii», nr« ami ja 
„•-nI MI-,!> ilia* II «ii|i<ilH^i xiili »a*r,t a 
■ 'ii ml i*l i' *1 Jtalii <1 (.Mil, .1 a i.'imii n| 
a| | la >.( a •Hilal, «■ ai,a t» MIip(. Th» i«f« 
n n » Ii .Ii ,ina il Ilia Im ara M 
£ ..I if;, i. f» ii! f ii hi «ill 
t .1 I I.* if *b|iti*J 
{., «, l aii,* liliar il. Ll>»v 
DmkBailt Mairh, in. ISM « 
FARRAR'i HOTEL, 
at nrc-KriKLD villark. 
rn;jr m«i »-ular rniwitill) i*( iui* ih»Ti»»al 
| I n| I'tili'ir a «l (Miliin'ii'i ihM i!c nit 
t'ol* ITNI It T N I T. »t» lh«-» iii l',»a|>ma 
air 41 I walrr, an t Ilia in >«i .1. Ii<Si:uI »ir«», •( 
U|4mmI IMTIlUl ho Ii4> U.i.r«l |1m mr 
Ta»rti II ifi li l in lll'I'KI 1111.0 VII.- 
IMKKII I fA»im,rtiwlWffw 
Iii> ta >l »»i % ic-« |.m 111' miimiihi i.il >n ill laainlaii 
Thia 11 ii»i i, /.i'{« *mj .1 »v, awl "'II Cilru* 
laird I fi n»,iia S».itt I'aiiilir,, i>» I'«'• 
•»"» ; anij I ha 14 'iir will la; al» 4i« »u|ijiiia.i 
m ilh a 
\Vb*ilr.i'iiir II iial I nf, .1, mil *• mlb lb» 
Luiu- 
• uf ihr C'il» NaHki'■ 
'I'liia hi*i»r i» a,ui*ir^i ••• lha (Vnlra «.! 
n »a of 
lha roi .1 li»»ly ami rf'nri.!iiti< »iIU<i-« in all lb» 
fjg|l|| f •ItS ,pari..,'« |.i n f.imi (ti.i|ii.|,, • i"f 
f, •*»< Ird witb a r -•' I.ltriT *>inhlr, aiili fuj 
C*'ri,|N a|4 l\'it It '<u. Ill iu U iraijii-.lt, 
.ul in 2 h in* I'iiiII I'liflinil, an.I N Ikhu 
Hi ,«<•«. Ii i» thr | •»< a nf mi rnrr »( Mk #•'«?• 
ra*. « i*t > W •• a n 4, i|ta i.«« j»»I <U«Wr im 
C 'j'afcit, in C'lllla, *<!.iar, an.t /«if ll»r$n. 
\MI Rlf.i FAltHAIt 
Ji-ly 13, 14:9, 
Important to those Chilis to Travel 1 
Kvcry Dollar invented brinR» $2. 
1WAMTKD,M*MM)teiUl ■ rapit.il of (nim 
M $'2i In fll', to lr««>i mh) but*. 
I'lMIII, tNU ■ > hi II. ill* I'lilt* I 
ilini.li f'n » vr<. lij't', ► I rf«[*rtihU 
U»im»i I h •* *l"> me nu« r'|4|»i| in ihr to* 
n'f tl« IX itm^ jxdil (Ml, iwl wi Will | 
with lb* f Ii I'f* 
Hm*'l, «■ •"<*« »t» w »irnni*<l 'n m»U« 
fi rn lMi* l'i tr » doll.nf |ir »! v., iinJj it l«m uf a!2 
i'wvhh i'llrtlrd »»flt yiilait, 
I'm f'n h»r f* 11 %«r (• iih|u i*p*f»«i».i'ly i»f 
J. Itltinii!), Bilint*i« ». Ml 
I«19 (X*a< lk* D*p<rt.) 
Sheriff's 8?.lo 
.Otroup ii —!*c| irt*.Ur Till, 1834 
f I k• ii •" I * Hi l» »ol I «t pulrfio 
I >"«l'iiilJ*, the fiMiilrrnlti .lay itf <V- 
tol*r, V I' 1HA4,»l lliirr u'rlurk nt lb* »ft*l» 
'I lb* |j»*innl M.iih.h 4.i I Knl V.i in |),«* 
Mli ii pH C'Minl*, nil iii»* light in ttjiHfy nk'cll 
ItafM J'- l.iH v tn CmM* tf 0%» 
f Ifii h ill »h Ntl4rtM>l Oil lh» Illicit! if Iilll, •! II** 
ilrt-Miaj 4 i'ium iii Kt^ig^d Hr»l |:»ttl*. MlwlH 
i ih» Iowa <»l UtriMi *l<»«r •*»<), Mil I I•**(••! ihhii- 
lirrtil H. in ihn »Ut*mih r>Mf» i»flo»» l« mi<I 
tn«*n ui |(« 11, t> „i ,1111, Miawnfi i tn **nt* 
ili-ril (%urn 11 *i.i |*. I.iIJm tn Tim >ihy \V«'b* 
rr J■!) 17'r», HIT, i.. • »■•«** th* ni**tr ». 
li*li«* il»l 4i>, a.«iil ilr*<l <»>"■? r**»fil*i| In thrOt* 
In* • K»<i«ti jr. It T), !'•«« 34V, tu ohirh i»l»r* 
iin it h.i.| (t n ifi-x- parliruUr il*Mripii-«i. 
ryttrn wiipMri L.n.T> «•«!* 
Ml 8CELIANKOI 8 
A Tnrm Tfo'Mr* A'«nn 
T»j« Wavn !lf Vail i. "• «•'' 
tVe* * *ir *«j»r»t*'.cp* lHai 1 >k p!»fo a; R-n- 
•Kir, m ! 
Vn. SV#»lv *««o» !«>••< j «t nine 
•'r!-*k, (Irish wf if Mn»f* thai Iri 
f<m4 nun ha«l "».i 
'• )n» »j»p. 1jw 
trn mini .«• kff'i'i. Ol' d»ir>« wni M Kr 
•i in ■ nrnu'e arwt a >Vf. iMumin- 
vi*« at (aitSent. and ao Mra. JVk't Irfl « 
|awj» Hutting on th* faU hl<W Tt rre n 
burnt a««1 S«»n», li'lni -ii ii|ru(i'rM 
'twa* »*ll nii-K «>n to im nYlnrk, ami i' a( 
r ;n ha.ln't r«>n»' What M ir«kn < n't 1 
tiwjn't know rv>r«>'n '.N» it ».l— for h< lii.tn'i 
i<+ti>T out m bn' »rn a^o* lb* >'~>r ifo 
»«»cH a ht* «V»oi tSn Awratftnk mr. 
"Twain •• !'«•• tu ap*ak 'o A* ffiiUrwi, fm 
tb#T wos'rfi't know; fiwiflu I ► ».! wail. 
fil till I f» Wn't ni | h..nn—H 
ciil 4M iM (•nan stair* I *'M, 1 «»rl 
into •»«»»»»* »n.l 'v*l il'» wtixl'in 
t.>w«fiU Mr. B'irk'a «r>.l MTi I.'M-a Rlar V'' 
in a trvrnin ? tr^nl mpout of bn! at • 
ta •••♦»• »ifi.'ow —»n<l «nv«»K#' 
"Wilt, M« S ^it?, «tiii no niih'i iS* 
n>Mi»»*" '•Mviif'" a»»« f— ap*ak'«c low 
Sr«~»i•••* I d;>*n"» wanl »«|M» In hftr—'m*l« 
t»r Mia. Ulank, hi«« JOu »r<«n nit hi «• 
U 
'• Y-.i- didn't aopfw# IV fnt b''n «'i"! tog'" 
ai><! ih#a apcakinj iV.^i in a «hil{*r, ai»» 
"l*rt 1«t*—•kll<tanri*i <!<>ea tl • mean' 
>• »• tuU a»»«i «r»• thin{• «>f H)\ l>M«Hai»f '** 
»e Koih lo think ► mriUii'8 l.a.f 
Up *» *4, cert»ii»lr, >nJ m lU t i*n m p. 
«tf* I waa «r-f oter t>» Mia fV *k"a 
\V» » > *• In M' |. 
fi'i, »' J atai li.m out f<>( a aearvh ; K«»t w» 
fcajn'l |T«t ha?f wa* a<*r>*a tSe alreet M"»inp 
iWr, »>i#« we he*»4 ibe » ilwr • p, 
iwl Mt< Q mi ab#, it.era'" 
So» I. "Ji'a mf Well," uii • f, 
for pilv'a mU tell m« if *oc'»a»e»n nil' rp 
of ft hl,a*>'"><! I" 
No*, * a#!*! Ser» a prett* p ckle' Well, 
t" l»>al>» • 'rnf a'.'r* abort, we Wri't op if- ll 
at'rrt rV.r in t!>a •rt'i IViiee, !>j'-k on 
I'diKr anle. arj n..t a » 1 ■!» »' !«« 
Viet wl ti <•*% \v: *|.>l haJ Krr. :■ f 
fc»* Sua' at. J 
Well. »l a* <*• pot To our fMe. «ltf> 
ibaaU w# if» ihrr* b«.t m* buaharv' an<l Mr. 
II'mI' " Mr. S>l«r'v." »a*a I, a ! : '• 
••»i.nke», "will toi »t t»'! va all 0 
"What it roeara." aa«a I e. ■ lal aa e •' •» 
if nciliipf h«<4 hapj<et■*■'—'"well, r« S •l«»r- 
lt— a^m—I »l mM be »e»r cl»J in era* f* 
aou if I fw!d, !«il the iri'ili ia—iHrn—that 
1 c'. n'i 'Kmw Noth i' a' ». : it 
W'»tl, fru-i ihat mm to 1.1 »n to 1 »J 
• hen 1 ret te* It, without ttkiitf »at ,(.'•• 
Iioi • ; and if I £nd Mr S ^r 1 * tlere tie 
li»« ihll'i i!! t rait f r—f. r I'll »t 
t li'«n to k~. w thai I'm ae £<~<d • Kr.>w- 
Nuiua^ aa la« ia 
Brain and Thautht. 
H rbmoml menttcna the ca»e of a wrmin 
wti<M* bra:n« wer«» tn o «"•. * re !' 
the nf c»e*' !er «'•> i rt i» b. 
r» i-tr%a""j; b\ t' «i iae lit- *i\» • i* »u 
•«l!> nilJr J.f ••HI# imi |lir t n, a'n' n'H 
tiae *u»pef-le>! all it -1 aw*' ntel net, whir1. 
w»fa n%Ufi!> »»•••>♦. I «k-.' r# 
»« w •<« 1 n<o'i>:« 
bin*i ft ra» '• • f a i«-an » k K«— |i» 
paaat^, a*. ! whu p»reei*#d Ina iu!«;'«•** *1 
faruli ea fai'.^f, ant) iriifi wJiia t 
ar ae. rtarv l.ffi' •; ■ ■ er cJ 
upon the btvn 
PmfrM«r CI 1J a-t. ef n '»V| !•••» B»w- 
I o> in I * leeti »#«. il .t it* %a a an » '• 
ual *»iib h « *ktill p«'tor»te<l, inJ *>n n 
»t; w -i m •« ■> »t<m>ed !•> • ( it- 
a»'f I • i>ie mm M|»'ii»n I if ffiw fall 
and »liO waa cabi'i »rd St |k|lM 
PnifnMt W»Ut»r to K « c!a»a I! • Tte'- 
le<-'ual »i«J iru' »« «t *» ;n-e*l on 
the applicat.im of pra**i:r« tnlhe brain ; the* 
• ere h^Id un«lei !'.• tl" fl»t», ..» It »»re. »i-1 
trMerrl lu fu'. I<1l»lt)r b» u v. n'inuioc It * 
pre** re. H :» III# n»'*l extraordinary Ci*e 
if th Iiird »ithiD ro« kn» »lei!j;e, and 1 r- 
i'!> ii !«rr»tiP »'»> ll'r ph»« «t •! 
»'ir \ t c.iii • re'.tied tj J*ir A at f\ "wj« 
ia Ki* «u»?:cal leet-jrea 
A If <~i *>» th« name i>f J»i «• iere.»« 1 an 
inj«*r oi» \ .ahead »' '« on »"a»d » i»M»l in 
the Mediteria- »in, %»Inch r»i -!»rrJ »* r*.Me 
'Hi* teae*! » f>n aiw thie mvV (!ibra!te», 
where Jnr.ea »a« p'.»c» a.i Heepital, 
rema r>ed aereral ■onllii in theaarn* Miaei■».■ 
V'e •ma. He *w then earned on haij 
lh« Ilo'ph.n (iifitt In l»e;. furd. id from 
ll« i' «j< »» < in i',» St. "It. a* I! -j'.ia'. 
I» dun. II' lav rut mjui'v I. a S»rlk. and 
bre-tt-.ed »iih d iG^u'tv. II « julae 
J;.d ci. 'i I nm il !»•' lr Mud I. » fin- 
fe*. When hnncr* or iliif»t», he uimrj b'» 
1 (>« and Mr. f'line, the aurgfon. 
found a por'.'Hi ol the tkuli deprreaef, t*e- 
J3'|| »d hull, and *rwiii*«sj tlif drpir*«oJ for. 
bon ; mineJntel* all«» ibie opera! ><n tie 
in ••iK-ii cf tht fnjera W»wl, and at foul 
(•'cluck >u the al'lcriiooii, lira «•; itniiun l^»m j 
be*n p^rliirtiirtl at i>n», S# «»»»ip <n ; *rn- 
Mtiiaaad tuiiutia murii>il; «. >*<" 
k« (ut out t>( M, yn I r>'.i»nvd l''*l*»t 
tSinf l.« Tait.etn'f- r»d an ilia c rcun 
•f taking a pr.*f in tb«r M« J.ti'mnean. K'> ti 
n.- 'n^nt of tl<* ai^id^nt, ihirirm moniti* 
and a «i»»a, n'.ln m bad r.-in«* o«fr l.m, 
aud all trculim ..a ctauii. Hp ha« l«.r mere 
ttan <.».« \ear dinf V t u.«- Mp >>( l^rthr, and 
«b«»l't uiic«>ii*c'0ii} n| niiiffift, jrt, 
D^on I'tin i.; a amatl | "il.<>u ol the bo-.r 
waieh pr»* d i !•• e '.ta.n. * n re»"ir- 
eii M the full |^ia*ea» u <iftlo< (»>wer* uf iu» 
m.nd and ImIc. fl)c. Biid-'bam. 
\ I^"ir8?rri",«. Dr I'r**. .it, «f 
Wini.ttup. aava, be w i« tri«' tb«- >.1 
in "> tenna, hi tin* Slile, not lm.^ l|«, \» *i»n 
He atnpprd tn lei hi* b"r«e dm.k at a «it«f 
inj p face. 0»ei tin. I>; rinjf »ome one bad 
« nlten tl»e f..|l..«n, » m>ariplt« " — 
C »y*»ai f tHiM, (,, rji tie, 
IWi'»» t«r iI'kk r, ti tf bra l} ; H tiaia tuih fi'in y ^ Ho\, 
Let ) ^ir h >i>« I* ju .j, j«f j." 
llirab are li': bl la*>. ,*i ^b'e'i, il 
ffie!ie>l, «uuU lert I f t! e tend p m«« e« 
katier down. 
bo.ri.r.^ aetdom <»r »«iei a xo.npinifa a 
aenae ef r^il power. "v> ; 1 
ine* can et,r a ib«in» ir- t»jf «le<sii ihee 
4> fW. »(t*n r»r» i« 4 ^ V|0fl r 
Au.rov*lCAL. A lr»*ell»r aettinff out on 
1 rk- >itrtir>v< »•«»>!•■) i.ti the rm 
I ^» 
via, n%aa*»(S vI half ruPP 
*l»,Ph 
("MtMi u«.l of the kj"»»ela »o hark «t Hun a» 
a 
--a«»ad Ha «Wi»n diMiMtuniMl from Via 
»•!•»« <ii i!r »f ihrtn hick with aionra aid 
j *l'*ka ialu ih»ir h'dwe-pNcea. Thia nfwr»> 
j >, mi wh iriotnl e»er» d*», am! *«in«iiwee J 
• « fi»n a* twr •» iim-a a rfjr Th* e»»n«e- ! 
> weivee •«« «t ore ihin nnt-ha'fth* lm»-1 
j -ll»r'a an ri<M«iwd hi rkuiii i^r«> 
Irty popple*. Al I* 
"« overtaken h» ; 
| » iwid,!)**, »hu p"»»"7 th* atme r«ad, 
Stjl I *«♦ ifi mil « !i~ij tii«e a*)e» h m. The 
tWr ira«fllrr *e«» nmrl. aiiM'rianl i<> 
find th«i other no lather on hi* mum** ; iml 
I •»*» l>eatir«j ih« r^aaoi 
" \Im i« 
f it tv>»*'S!« thai T«»<i ht*e l«»«l \uur lime «r><l 
»t»»ir airen^th in thia nil* nerttpaiion j 
|Th«« aarne anmala li*»a h»»rt me at! alnn? 
ih» mij, hi ! I h.»*e mil mr iimr and lal«>r 
•« ulimr an of ihe.r harkmf, while 
i *oq n»»e I.<«| vruratn rewrttnf 
laaulia whirl. 
.«!«» i-u no hum. ard rha«tiamp dnfa and 
piipptra, «S«iao bad ntauurra Jfua (u |#v«r 
mend. 
SeiairraL M^'frarariosa. The L»*n 
Newa lella the folio* iff? ol an inereditlnm 
«»nnf man, tah.»« fa'her had pn>m'*rd he- 
l»i» death, in Ito'J apirituil coin .tiunirai ion 
( 
w'th bun 
The »p-ril ef the o'd gentleman, (who ht 
»lii« war. w • mmewhai «e»ere in matters of 
il »■'!')•«».) wa« rolled ap, am! heM nmc 
0»nr«"attlon With tl>« hot. Hut the IflflM- 
f *• *• rt n< »i »ll rontinrinp, ami the tooth 
would not believe that the lathet had any*' 
tlnnp t« do with them. 
••Well," miiI the medium, "what can your 
father do to remove your doubt a 
'•It l.e will form mini art which ia char- 
acter-I'C of him, and wthnut ant directiona 
;• Hi w' at it ahall I*. 1 ahall believe in it 
" 
••Very well," »iid the medium. we wail 
•on• man-lrMstiona from the apmt land." 
Th » »tv« no aonner «aid than (»o the atort 
C<>r»J a table walked up to the toutli. and 
wiihoit much ceremony kicked inm out «f 
lh» ».»• m • 
••!!••!«! on' atop him eried the terrified 
\ i.ih. "That'a the old msn * 1 heljerc in 
• he rappinja 
A <y»«T Hot. To the Km'ek?»*»orl<»r 
he' •« the credit of the following —"Oi,e 
pleatam da* !a«t ai'inmer, I took rm aeat in 
il ••l.-i n rh t»»urd from Kail Hirer to f\ 
\ Tcr ? the jtaaenfera w a* a lnrTe penllem** 
aim hvj p*-a.Mt ae*n fi»e •intmera. Ti e 
poach he n* quite fu'1 he m the lip of ar.- 
,.'i -r Djivn;#r. Wh'le on the tray auote* 
th nj *n at d about p rlj -eketa, 3- I kh'II 
tlu'coi ver*tti»n bee im« general on tint inter- 
ratie* »u*» ect. The pentVrnan who »<• 
heVjtij our t« inf friend re'aarlcd 
"Mv fine fellow, how eaay 1 could pick 
tocr i«»rket 
"Vo, tou eon!dn't." and he, "|'r» bern 
b*vk I fc* out lur tou all the time." 
* "rrniio T«» at Rivtvrrrr We 
a' iMitd n «l e il a principle to eat*»«l the hv> I 
if frit»-'*h<p to evert min »l"< i'f>« 
fliHkfatlt hi« flu'ie*. and MiatilniowJ w< 
der—who man'fe»!a t derp interest in the 
w» '»»« til •»««ral »"• e«v—wK«»w>ile(v.«im»|i> 
«!»»•» *lt ind wh««# IT'nd ia ihtfl' pent — 
without Mopping to a%e»rtain whetl-nr he 
i» *« a hi^"i»r orH'iw* t ih»e».l Hie'* 
« 4 op vi d<«'M,t f»«>^i -**1 Pwturwl r'rm a* 
tl.e fwliKtant, the hiokward • tmpathf.the 
f ee-' «m the che-le.1 t-oot«-vat >»i, if,* 
heaitatmp e« *t**' vne». wh-ch the well r(Tare 
• t in r v >fe«t t" th*«»- a litile lower ilnwo. 
With whom, in t(ie comparison of intellect 
ao<< » >a| airtua, they fre^urallt aink 
into ira-fnifieance 
A little fill meelin* a eonntrvman w th a 
load of a'lU jht^'ed aw me, dro*>pe<l a cii'taet. 
Tli* ru«i'c laaph»d without return off t>«e 
Htilitt ••What," aaid he, '*do tou curtaet 
tn iVa-i I 
"N»." rej 'ied ihe liltl® miaa, "1 riirtaied 
to the lire r»ne " 
"Shall I he*f» *<>u to lifht»aid a Tonne 
pmtleataa h bnunctrtc s>rl who wa% pre- 
I annp to vwp from • ea»» tn front of our 
office. '"Thank t< u »ir," al.e *-i.J awcetly, 
'•hut I ilvn't irnok* " 
A ('imk. Y«»«mg man.—I railed 
ti. v* ihogt iht elerkahip *nu sd»ertiaed »» 
tirint, 
O lo fler» — I!f m' 11 a v vpo * puld wtfh 
a< I el.am. a f.»»t hor«e. a diimi^ld r<":». * 1 
<n in <>f ch>th»-«. a bulldog, a thouaai'd ctpira. 
■> c»»l« •' brandy and an a»»nrtn>eni ofesnra* 
Y»«»»fr man.— Y««, air. t»t 'em all. 
OM (Jeiit.—1Then rni'll anil. Mv other 
rink (> rn »l»e.l himtelf with all il.o*e th ny* 
out c f the till, to a* vou areaupphed I'll aare 
iha 
J, 'in* — ^'nn, I went to the Uoafnn theatre 
lj«' n-jlit wi»h Jemima. 
S in.—I ihMfhl they J id no! admit colored 
»ople the»e 
J • —We didn't po »« colored people 
S«m. — llow i! | you po' 
.lulu,* —Witl at 
"Kill. HhI *«>u e»»r po t« aea 
"I snt-a* I il I l«aM year, for ioalanee, I 
w.*m .tiro a red head*! fj|; but 1 only cal- 
led wirt " 
"Why an*" 
" f'a'iae Iter l>rot!>er had an nnpleaa)i>l 
lu'1,1 «.f throw icff b<>ot;arka at |4-<>pU " 
"\\ hitw>e*er a man aiweth that ahall he 
rei Then * hat a bountiful harteat of old 
*!» ,.I h»ee«hea the latlora will reap o*e 
•if the** dava. 
T. <• netfroeanf Conn#rlie»:| hold a c>»*e«t- 
t at Middleloww »>ii ihr f9th in*t to t»ke 
nn »> * to ad»*t»c« thcii moral, civ•] and 
political conditio*. 
* d.*e JelT't «, of not •r'Ot.a w»mo»f »oM- 
mj with h « eaoe lo a ma wt-o w a »h>ut to 
•■e tn-d, «* I. ••Th-r* '• a rog»«* at ti e end 
<•' m ci ie," IV) MU at wl not he [»iinted 
I •« l» 2 »t him, Mid, "It which end, my 
l.i'd »M 
Tl.e •Mil* ah -e^trmp mjn< U. t rr in Mia- 
•acl' art'a, t« aa'd to eai«t in <'.ir»rr. Pltr- 
i,i*. 'l'«o thni »k d|;ruaaof ahoe 
rtiii» • it tyre,I oet p#r month. 
WOK TO THE BED BUGS! 
Forty tliauNMi(l>laln in out* night! 
DKATIT TO THE LIVING! 
Lens Lste the Killer! 
THE INTOLERABLE NUISANCE OF 
BED BUGS 
C<iii tir (iJ hi tfilTn liulh, «>>•!» Iij ihr u»r uf I lie j 
t/2.'2JCCQ155CP- 
Thu pifnunli' n >• ■ C 'It I n«lii>ii i,f COItllO. 
HIVE Kl'llLINATE »nh * POISONOU8 
<•1 *1 REflN, mhirb |iin it ihr rwfwialmr* i>f 
|« ml or iiiHuk, wtiirH 11• i» • n »li.«ii«ri il ia 
upt'lii it. anil riiiuini ■ »rr* l tn| ti.nr, .1 jwrfttl 
IrM mf 4*aIk I• Ihf »W< /W I'mf Ink, 
One nppllrntion I* enough for it •noon 
\n >< ii • 'iilt I" ihr l»-i|.i. I, l«n lh'• ■ 
■ Ait rrr« irr* "'* nl llif arilinf, (il iKr h"H#r n *>UJ,) 
_y \ni» vou HiiAt.i. m ii:p in peace. 
In Ihr u»«- of the l»«-n«l Hhnl Ihrre i* 
•u |M»i*iin<MH rionf ahrnfin inAr ihr 
Iril iw m>r|i thr no*, ii i« «lii«|i lhrr««r «(ln 
lianiij vhiI I'^fNiif SaHimmlt, rfmWrt4 i« A/r*. 
W. 
Km l»tiU»rihr liEM'INK DEAOtfllOT, 
llti (ID lb' latwl Ihr nam* ■>) I.. I. ItCflHI «, 
«hn h lh» only Inl o( iriMinMrii. I'ric* Si 
cr ill 
*«ld I r. \V. \T\Vn.|...,n,l„ Ihr I). H. II... 
itl, I'.icibii'l, (!r"rr»l 4«mi ("i M.unr. 
\l».i •<•11 In l» Hffial* 4*J ilralrta i.i Mr.lim.ri 
«»fl«linf A N UKI'.W S J* UITE4. Afrnla. 
I'aiia lli'». 
Si.t.lU l»r. W. A. RlftT, H.i Pat it. 9 
Humor discove 
Blood purifik' ire 
hK. OHIlWAV ha* 
hrrn uainf hi* III «mI !*••- 
Iifiei, in hia |n vtir# f<ir ihr Uil mm »rat« 
«ilh f.tal rntrrit llr kii u'lrn Inn mijiiI In 
bn Irim.la ami lb"«r <*h ha*r irir.| it an.l lm»* 
III rift. try, lu plj.r il within ihr rra< h ••fall. 
llr I IS MV .ii'.IinI I., il Mil Ill icit 0I9C0Y 
I Ki t) IN I'Al.U'OltMA. I I»r Km I it. 
mh1 ti makra il ihr iimmI ai»nlrtful mnrilj '»f 
ill MORN ULKIfl 08, 
l.ltrr Complaint*, < hronic l>ivn*r«.Ar 
A CALIFORNIA HERB, 
Of Great Repute amoni* the Indiana. 
I'.nl< i» l.ujrli in'..ihr r0>i>t«"iti<>n •■( «hi« iiir In in» 
Ami (!«•• In il it* \V»n.|riCiil lilhrarj 
Iii III Humoral l)Kra*r«. 
It ha* l*rn tiir<! in •ouw I cairl 
with ill* innlli: 
I m tMN < \ " V .■» 
1 f« 3 11 14 II «r»l '!•#» 4 r««l«r, 
lb7 11 " '/'»» r«*f > tUul". 
j i. 7 *• " r* «*»/f />>■»»■*. 
1 f t» " " .V»Win| •> t4« i.i*U«. 
11 •• I .'.it «• .Vrfii, 
i <* a •• •• >• iW (M. 
In)" " /!;*«♦•»«.» »t« fM. 
I r> 3 " •• //»•• it «4» 
I l« S " " /'»'««i i* |4» / r». 
Ih I " " /' V "< '*• fV», 
11* ti •• " '/ 4» It araf 
I I* 4 " i», />•«! vn, 4' 
an rtltf*tl n 11>< aliim ami in all raw* whnr 
lh' liim 'i ii dnrfu In lh» • nlirr, inf 
Dr. ORDWAY S 1IUM0H SALVE. 
\\ fi « • 111 111. 1 
ml i« vni! «uU( <IS ihe l*«l ttrrnal leinc«l| (<>r 
I! 
Th« viitnH oflki* hfili«ifrv(inl miU k^iwn 
Hi. K"U- % h J1 I \ |li V \ %% lulr nil* •tiling « | 
IMltefit M«k mill 11 t l«-n »% *• Hitfitr, liit t\Ji> I 
Lift i lata. Ill II 
II n.rr w Mlit.n n.ot <mt»f the 
I-, J.S., 
I he n ill wen «ihrii l>iiten I % * tattle »nike, or a 
iiIh I ahiihaI, rr»«l l*i lhi* h»tl» U» ruie, 
llin'lftli aie liVin| lh»* »n*«fiein» *«fler lr% »»g 
ift f4in».lhei in- 4m! »4« (he hall »»4» ntVff i 
l**l I thrm. 
|ii»cn%inv «•» tnr f*41 iron % 1 % Ilm«. 
ih* hi*l t M «h, n» «he ie.it 1*4*1. 11* 
Krlle* •»tl^»l In .ti It »i n i»i the »h*|» "^nedrn" j 
( 1 I *lii riMj, an<l n««i«t«l at Mm I • iw »#m ihr 
JhK I .11. «•«* Me »|~Mt ri.fi*••Irt4l»l«* tune m 
Ifa%etli»«£ ihe OHinli % «<» tttininf, l*it ihefieilei 
|hh' "i »4» >|tiit in (he |**4 tire hi* |*V"ft*a*t«»n. j 
\\ l"'« lie w | i.».»l « | m th* »irmit% f An* ! 
I Mil fi lft«im ihr iwiilh Jim! •• l»lh l-ik* I»f th* 
\tuf llfll lilff 1 fbvi • •'% n 1 «|||# UilM 
(il)ieiiii| an li«ili, *h*e»itll«% h* M in h»?h e«!i. 
it I I HIM. MM \>l V III I I * o| 
It % 1 II i>\ \ki 1.IMP IKIMAUI s 
While he *flf»g a ptftifiil f"i 1 U« I (entile 
«^e 
I alifornl.i rr»M|rl.i« A l.hi r ( i»ni|>huiil 
in Mill (tM># Ml I • h*-f |'ir% i- oalf fatv-4, 
n hike in a iiitivtel m ilh umiw nm (•,) • an* « if la 
an b*it» » Sh h h* * ! \ » \\ •• hrni* 
M 
h 
inrml * ill fine, lie Inl.l hin« 'ti f i%e ihe Mimlw.i" 
(una 1.) Tlie rilvfl he f**inul In lr wini«lrr'nl, on. 
»t ih*1 nun m •» <!«•%•, II* afirm 11 «l* »i*«<! j 
lh* llri l» iw hi* | far in r. jn* U mi..* it |. 
ru w 4ii«l it ni-ii k jl»le fn«»|eilM* kr ad ktlfl* « f 
fl 1, mi r», l.ttf Hkntm+Hsm 1 
S >1 t •. V»». I|f( j/ /' tNlM, All ( 
/' < A*, A '^'y Ol i|rfnlli|(M|rf a g'ft 1 
Alterative and pttrillcr of tho blood' 
The il»i*t i* in *«il «»4nre ihe Oi*r>i%rr\ an<l n»*. 
1 il | •« | eitir* f thi* icelul belli .i» trlafr<! I»% 
|li Afllt %( imi III* irluui 
I | ..<! ti 1 j! if* % Hiii« • !■ «i I 11 f i'i.I lr far t\- 
ri» J in 4i the m».*f inl»Mhlr heili jri Ji«n*a« t« <1. 
V 'i /A# It mJtifml t fr% 1$ »f Iht //«• 
** <r /'••-*!"% mn*i /'uriNf*- Ca*# #/" 
i.' ^ iiy'li ,ii / » 
Ilo 1*11111 >!••■ v ». it, l•»:»:!. 
Oida ii \ «iiU tgh, 
I fr« if ni% «!•(% t»» Irl %*m know b<*« %•♦«» lln- 
uwf HMi'w in* ha* alV« (»«t H»r. 
I i>ii <•( .« IriMfir* 4*Ml «ti«l h.*»r Urn 
» <k with I.I \ I. U l*OMI'l«%l \ I * lor •. -r»r I itur, 
Kmii Im| hIm • n KRVMPII IJI 
I Ki t Ur.M»l »• «*f MM t* kru 4»l, ami ITUlU 
i»P v \ iiium! l<* (Mr il a fair trial. 
I Uaa^ht a Uitllr nxl coiMUM iirr I it. At 
e.rt' it 1114'if Kkf frrl »| Mlf lit* «2«cr KtArttMr* 
iirk| (<•«** lltng I. « Uiif »•*•! fin jar 111 that|i |» unit 
i" fi-ir, « hf«t i'vt h#wMn». 
I Irtimril ihf <|«wnlil) fruin tU diirrtmn, an«! 
I'm k l«»r a fi M tlaya Itm llian a ulilr*i|Mit.n(iil .» 
I In Irrl Ictlrr »*vl lltrn link llir full 
I »r until I lix'W itir Uflllr. I I- ;4ii lo Irrl likr a 
im w man. 
I liatr hoh «»ri! ihr imnnl Imtllr half up,—-ami « 
f rt iju.tr »rtl. M% Milf an J h hate u*»l 
l*-rn »«• willful a k»ngtiiiM>. 
M\ Im« <*m| .IniKin lr«fJ li.atre mfiirly 
ft n»« a*«! \ l«rl again likr it»wlf. With mint 
lha» k» l«»r iim i. iar, I «ai \«m*< halt, 
J AMI.S AMUif.W S. 
|>r Ofi ».»%, Wat Sir —I an«wrr it*|'iir* 
rrlalinf t«»lh" »*lltH*" «.| ibr tirinr pimnlril lit 
x n ia mi • <*«• I am tin Ui| mi i.Miiif ibl I 
\M i'l Uf*.l), antic m rarnrriU irr hihihmuI \«»ur 
linn Mnlirmr n a i|id itic lor (hat i»«o*l ilita* 
|ir*ali|r ilnrmf, J«utiili«r, with %* b i< It I hat* 
p«r'i»ir«| ii i*»i» !.»• %»-aii. J. J. llH|l|iKi>. 
ll—t. •», .Nut. 2?iU. \*U. 
THr al«>*f it ftiai l*r. J. J. Suigmn 
I ir man* >nrt a r*»iJei»t of l.itunff, 
w... 
i-KH r,—or nisrovi itY. «i oo n 
Il»-.--.»r *1* Until. » Ii»r <4.1 OO. 
S.V l.\ i'l« —or l l*r lur 91 OO 
Hr. Onl»vM>*» l*nln n«*«lrojrr, 
mill Hr, Oultr;i)*« I ouch llr.troycr, 
<W. Ur.i'r I, dll Agent. !••» Itn .»ei> 
Try lhrin,..|hr) I oinmrinl lliriifdtr*. 
CVf «/<•'* I■> t* Kfi of 
Wl I ('. \V. ATWr.l.l.. nmlrr thr I nitrd 
S'.itr" II' irl, I'm!ill ..', (imri .1 \.'inl f>r Maine- 
A I.. n>li| lij | urnl drain. it Mr lifinr ft* 
rMHhr.r. H..I.I It) AMHtlAVS K It A I 
Mil ai JOHN HUI»i:k> U4m'8Im Starr, 
I'.m. iiiii. a 
Hoijbf \v. a nrsT. m. n.8o. ivi>. 
Mrv WiM'.ow'i Soothinj Syrup. 
Brad! Head!! Read!!! 
Oi* parrxl mf >rm« il* ih.l kit rlnlil ntf- 
fn..l |,■ an aUiiuiiid rMMrt Willi I'liiiiWiirr oi 
\y I ml ( hollr. I.alrl« llir* hur iim-<I Im* 
!*•- *h.nj ad il a'w.t» rllxn a »j »*!) 
CM*. 
Awitb.r parent .nj. hi. fhiH lia. I**n r»r»»<)- 
It'tS lirlfiil, »«tinf l« tlir |-«im iriI trnrWM iH 
I ii 11 i ii tf Trt'lh F'«r a U i» ankl ih.i hate 
•• I ill itiH j Sjm |i, <ixl li.nl lti.il II iriiHite. 
the Hireii... anil uril itloa tn.ni tin- inuulli an l 
|ii»i>, ami imptntea I!.«■ griwial liraltb u( ihe 
rlnkt. lie »a)t 
" ll >» «> »'* m ft »* <■ U 
14. i% '#.»./ f.-i ttwf m%4 li^tJiiH *J (It 
tktUi." 
S .WIyC. W. ATWn.L, So. 4, ander V. «. 
II irl, I'uiiUnl, fieneial Afent (or Main.. 
%Im l.« |hi>rgi.U and l>ralrr» in Mnlirine ( 
e»«i,»S.i» I'tio Wnr. A • rnr »• ii 1**T» *, 
HUT Afrifff, )l 
Portland Business 1 
IOJ2IIiUlK53<CP -1 vjlt S"m 
J. 8. TAINK, 
CIIirKFTRIXfrV'piano fortes, 
HXtV.V. T ?t THIC, 
And Muaical Wcrohandiao, 
,V*. 113 MlJJI' Slr~t, 
l» ro RTI.A XD. 
PURINTON A B ABB, 
WhoUxab rivalrt* in 
Wtst Imliii (,'noils and Urocrlrs 
ProvUiom. Coun'ry Produce, Ac., 
1*17 h'ort S/rttl, hni'1 of Central W'ka-f, 
PORTLAND, M,. 
lllliR, oil. KM) I.F.ATIIFR HTOWR, 
3 •/.»»• I *t!fmj ( f'<i • Si »• f»mmrr<ut Slfttl, 
POMTLAItt>. 
TYLFIlT RICE "a RON 8, 
II j»r rnmliMli ofi hand • Uiff .i»w>i invM of 
Wax, Kip. Grain, Ifarnest, Sorrice, A 
M O T. I'. T.K \ 'VJXT. 31H 
r rrnrh a it. I \mrrmn Calf Ski*. I.tninf«, llin<|. 
!>•» an.I |. Mtlirr in thr twfh, HtfaH». Hank, 
Ck»f« ami Nf at. P«it dtl. Lm|i Itlark 
ami fliimnrli. 
I.rillirr „.L| on C<M»nti«a»Hi lire of Slitr»|» 
E. 8 il A W A Co., 
^wrriHiii 10 11 ■ JT k Mob, 
(Itll III l< 
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS. 
,V». M yfiJrtU fUrtrl, 
PORTLAND. 
I tioa I li a • MM. W. I.OTNIIOP, 
ll»U iwlSKm miiMbiliitfJ In unlrr. 
S E A V E Y fi Co. 
m«i rtrit m m tap inti railf 
STOVES, GRATIS, 
RANCE*. HOT. A III n'RNACI'.M, 
\ ml Mnililr Munllr*. 
,v« m 4-178 .VcW/», 1114' 11 f. FtJtflSii., 
P n IITLA S t>, M r. 
JOHN C. BUOOK8 &. Co. 
I »|»iilff« an.I IVAi. in 
BAR IRON \\I> STKKL, 
or aii M*rmr?i»»\ 
Axlw. Spring, Gnnditonpi. &c., 
CVf Ct—'itmial Sfrnl nn<t ('• n!ra! U 'Korf, 
l't>K TLA SP. 
JuM* C Tnoi II DlOdd. 
WETHEREII. BROTHERS 
l"t(- > Irn ami *■( 
*I!KS. RIRBONS. LAHFS. Fl OWFRS 
Kinbroidi iir*, Hn '< Tiimniiitk«.<• I 
A .. .Vr. 
munch imrsr.. iv; Mi<uir8tr**t, 
/'OR TLASP. 
II. It livtoiff. 1 5 II R \V«Kr>tll, 
A I It.lW/. \ ) A II 
11. J. LID BY & Co., 
\\ InWib d* jlfn ia 
Foreign A-D nm'ticPry Gocdr. 
A»l Miwftiiwfii of 
Mirrlinc. rinmirl«, >Vnr|M nml Pnlltiic. 
U E * l» \ >M |)R CLOTIIIM«• 
.Vol. I «f 3 f'rrt Stmt Work 
II J I I • P I / 11 I''T'i vn ^ *1 ^ I ■ • I. 
p.o ii..»Jf "'>ri.\yn j, 
O. & II W IIALE, 
• imiiir, I m » m>i »n 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Drilrn in 
|'rf«fil lliif A < ounfn I'kmIiht, 
Crmmr*> i«J Ilr i./ »( t'ml'tl II tj'f, 
I' O R T I. A .v n 
(Hun II*i ri llr«nT W. lltLr. 
JOSHUA DURGIN «c Co. 
\\ h Ir.iU 4i»-i IUt.nl 
\L>\2£, \£r22>JZyiS -U <_iJ 
|tr»lrri in 
P.vnti. Oili, Dye-Stuffs. Ac. 
«ii » • in til mi pur it in runr 
N I I'll I * I *. 
AV, in MMh sir.tt, 
PORTLAND. 
IMRIt NMIIi ItNfll HLHi 
CURTIS K. II AS ELTON, 
\) li ilt j'* an I Irl ill ilralri, in 
hats, caps, runs, 
r.fitrn. iiixtV rrNSmitvo iioom, 
READY-MADE < LOTIIINO, km. 
Iltfl. \ r,|->. I • • I 0<M»f. I'I. lhi»., »n ■■ml 0111.1, 
,\ «. 1 ■» I H'hI |«n Mr'JIe Stfl, 
Mi III- 4k P«4ml m. rORTUND. 
,V. />. (Vln, II. II. f/urftn, 
ItirLr A l'o'« lint* < <>n»'nnllv mi Jmnil. 
JAMKS BAILEY &. Co., 
•il 
Saddle rr. Hardware. TrunMorks 
Itiveft, 4n.l imeMefi |«r4th' t>( *11 
(hk iml II* n' ^k l^4lh«*r, \\ rMiirtf, Kf 
SaMltf9#0Ai Ckftiii Kiki •, Afthii Dfi 
• rvl IVinl«, MilSrikilf r4ilni|*, fir rtr. 
i / PORTLAND 
II. G QU1NCY, 
DIAI.II I * 
W:\tchcs, Clock?, Sprctaclcf. 
IMM Y <:nf)|is AMI JI.WI I RV, 
I nwlt.li, 1'irnrh nml Crrmim To)*, 
I'friii'h lln>Lrt•, At', 
X, Ft K.nr PORTLASD. 
\V'«lrK-> i, ,*I J *rln rr|Mi>ril »l »ti "I iKilirr. 
yWlllIwmiIifiicjifl—4*Im l«»« li 
EMERY A WATERHOUSE, 
|in|*>rtrr» an<i iImWi in 
HARD WARE, 
CUTLERY AND 0 LABS. 
•V«. 1.13 MJit. Sir—i PORTLAND. 
a % 11 r. » *im. t. *. wiTttHorit. 
D. WHITK & Co. 
♦ »\TvTTTT 
ITS Mi In ft Stmt, Portland, Mr. 
Hiwkr>l(r«m «l«-.fit|i»fn in rormimn ii*. «ilh 
«(•••■ ».,Mtv ,r»AM.V IIKUHIIRM far 
■air a! I-PW |>i ti r*—- lml«-»«lr hi mail. 
IViInt iim| iiiIihi, l<> |wrliatf »ill 
fin I it tu|h< ir inlrrral I >r ill tnilriiininr. 
Mtirhinr I iut|ir< minlr to ouirr nl abort 
notice. 
nsmn & titcomb, 
\Vh>*lr*alr nixl lUlail 
DRUG GXSTS, 
nr.allns in medicines, 
I'llinla, Oil*, I'M- Muff", At., Ar, 
Commrra 1IS1 4 <An>n fail foot of I'mon 11 A/ 
POMTLA ND. 
J-W. PiRum, L. ILTitcohi. 
OEOROE W. TUKEY, 
Manubrtiiirr «.f auH IVnUr in 
t:at/ w :c< s, v a :r, :c a ?i a, 
AMD CARPET R A ft 8. 
AH kiiwlt ofl'iunk anl Valiar Ht»rk, at Manular* 
turrr*' p'i"». 
,Yo. | FrtC, CornT of Croti Utifil, 
PORT LAM* V# 
THF. GREATEST 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE. 
t 11. Kr.NNI'.DV ul RinliNt, b<« dimnrrril 
i * 1 in unr ol '•<" r#» nnojn li.ulnrr* tffill n rrm- 
(i ih*i m.r. every Ktsn of im hior. 
frt'tn Ihr ••ml 8rfi>f*!a down tnarornmqn l'im|.lr. 
||r tin trird il in rlrfen hnodrrd raw*, and 
natrr failed r*rrj.l in two. Mr ha. Wi« in hi* 
■n ffMiM) m« two hnndrrd rrrtilh aire f ii> ?»|. 
ix, all within twenty mitra of Roatoii. 
Twn Imlllr# *r* wairaiilrd lu cuff a mining «<r* 
nnn(ll. 
(»nf lo thrae will ran the MW kindn 
|iini|>lr* on ihr fnrr. 
TminrtStrr l».l I Ira w illr!«-ir ihr HilrffliifhiUt. 
Two laiitlra air warranted lo rwe ihr woiat 
kiwi i.f rmiKrr in ihr iwaith ami aloniarh. 
11iit» III fur U>iilr« are wairantrd lit cwf ihr 
Moral rum of itj»i|»U«, 
One lo I WW Umlr* are warranted In rure all hu 
ni« it a of the riea. 
Two lailllr* air wairantrd lo fur* tunning in 
ihr van and l«l .irh«-» in Ihr hair. 
Four lu in lailllr* air warianlnl lo rurr roi• 
i»|<l awl NMlM ulcen. 
line U>ltlr will ruir waly rroptioua of ihr akin, j 
Two or ihire (••lllra air w.nranlrd la ruir ihr 
iwm| ilra|wta'r n<r< of ihriMualnui. 
Thrrw lo tit UniUa aie wairanlnl lo rut a tall 
rhriww. 
Pur in right lultlr* curt the irrj anil raar* 
of •rmfiil*. 
A laorfit laalaat • eaprelrd Imm ihrfii.t Imlllr, 
awl firiC-rl rw» warranted whrii ilia alaiir i|uaii- 
lii* i« taken. 
V.ihmf l«.ha ao ioi|«>.l> il lr lo I hoar who hate 
in tain llinl all ihr wowlrrful inrdinnra »f ihr ilai, 
aa lhal a ewiwimm wml ginwing on ihr |wainrra, 
awl along old »lone wall*, ahmill cior rtrrt hu- 
mor; »rt II ii now a Akril fact. If <>m hair a 
hmoor il haa lo alail. Tlirir air no ila wo aoila 
ilanti if, curing aontr i»»ra Uil imi i>«na. Mr h.ia 
|»tMI> .1 Ofrr a ih.aia iwl Ih*rila « i.f il in ihr f innit« 
of llotl'in, anil kwiwa thr rtVal of il inr»ri» raar. 
It ha« alrrnly d"oe a.nor f ihr grratrat riiira rtrr 
•lone HI Ma«a i< lourlla. ||r |t liillirn a 
|rar old # li. a.t.1 |* ■ |ilr of ai\l) ; and liaa aero |m»*i 
I on« Lathing rhillirn, whoae Arah wai ail) awl 
llaliii, iralvrrd lu a |iri (ret rlalr o| hralth !■» our 
U-ttlr. 
To I hoar who arr li.Hililril %a ■•)■ »if k lirwlarhr, 
nw InllV aill llaail rwr il. Il gura giral |r 
lirf in ralarih awl durinrat. S. ior wlwi hafr 
laurn ii ua*r la-rn roalivr f..r iraca.awl Surlrin 
'*«iiUlr>l lo il. W hrir ihr UhIi la wml il woili 
i|oilr ran, ml whnr thrir ii any derangement of 
ihr film liona of ii.llwrr, il will anar i.«ii aingulir 
(rrtinga, tail «ou iiiikI wil Ir alanor.l—Ih' » alwata 
iliai|>|«-ai in fc III l"Wr <la»» lo a wrrh. 'I hrir ia 
nrrrr a lai'l rr»all froin il— on ihr nwlNh ~ h> n 
thai f rliug ia gonr, low will (rrl )<NM wlf lihr a 
nr« paiann. I hraul aowir nflhr moat c«lia*agsal 
rnriHiiinnia of It thai man rtrr lialrnril to. 
No rhaiigr of ilirl r»rr nrrri.jiy, I at thr lirrl 
i<ai ran grl awl n aigh of il. 
Ilimlhiio for uar— Ithilta, one lahlr ifwainfiil 
prr il ii — rhihlirn of right iran, ilrarit «|>.H.nlul 
from Mr lo rijhl, lr>i|«inilM. At wn dlirrlmo 
ran lir appliratilr In illroiiaiiiiiii .ua, ulit rwmgh 
II. II. II \ \ I»ni^»i«l. ftglhai, th» onl_» an* 
thuriiril ajrul f..» Mainr. 
Soil hi A«i>mw« k Hum, I'triiHill; \V. 
A Urn, M Ii M*.hri«| I Aiw..al kC.„ 
llwhtwll; Itiilrrl Xv|rt, Nmaai. I«43 
Soldier in tlie War of 1812 
OH IN ANY OKTIir l\l>U\ W.tRX I nilrd Mlilf*, unrr l?W# «»r th* ««..I 
iniiv-l « Inl'fir* i»( «|r4 t*r f « m.tr«v 
•'i • <.»t»« .! ..rfiimiftiba J^tr Wttf villi lift* 
if, «h«» are mtttUil lo 
L£Jx>'jaLia-2^ L/LiJluaJUiS 
imilrr Ih* • ii( CiMi;if» |hhkI Si | lfml»r 2"lh, 
I *30, him tu%e ih»-ir flm* • pmnlrd with thr 
iu.«tiiU», im 4|>|ilir«tn»«i In 
M. II. II \ HTI.KTT, 
Councilor ami Allnrn'y at I.air, 
U'm nroRP, (Otti.nl Count,,) M». 
M H It. i« (lit (*»NMni»linnrr fuf llir >uif 
Nf» ll«nt|i«hi>r. 2if 
N OTICE. 
rpill!! MJ |S«» I hitr lllii .Ji\ *if*n in? I KANilO B JaCS§#Pi bit lisi ll 
arl ami •»ail* f"f hiiutrll; ami llul I .• It |«t 
MMtir «»( hu tlrlri* i»«»c rUim an* of Hi# e iimhi.-i il- 
t*r lbU III N J \ M I N J \< KUOH 
RmmIn l*»"»i .'i 
Tin: VMKKK AYS rillKM). 
* 
HOLLOW xrs PILLS. 
To the CittZ"it t\f thr I nitrJ .Vo/rit— 
I nvitl KmiiMy »m| »mk rrlj thank f-»r thr 
i til men** |»»iv<»ua*r h li«tr kr»lii«rtl i»|«mi 
mi I'iIU. I Ukr (hit |»|M»fiiMiili of iUlin( th it 
m% Anrr<»«.»# 4<l 4n»eii« 1 il»i#»i«, Mh| ihat 
I «nil rlain for ill tint roarcro* .\innir.i m l thr 
\m» »n«, ill#- in •! I,%• I* •\ui|Miht* 
that I oiigntalW r«»»H|Hrtifi Irtl thrar I'iIU r*pir««U 
to • *»aic rlim.itr, h«ln|«, r<»ii*f itutn>«»«, 411I nun* 
nrr of InmMilt iiJiiif In r»uMi«li rmtrlf aiitmjf 
%<mi, «%hnh I liuir mm ilnii#, hy taking |* mi art 
\ v. \ h I IIOM IK 'I I Oil 11 
.V, mf f .1an 11/ .Vdim Sift'ft, AVw l»r|, 
vvn i citation or tii i: ni.oon, 
mn 
ljvr.lt AMI IIII.IOCH roMH.AINTS. 
Thr ('iltirni of ihr I ni<»n •iiMrf miirh 'rimi di«# 
ofdrff ibr I.nrr «inI Mlnmafh, murrli ai»% iif 
firr frt»m th« inllnrnrr of ||i*'«r «lr»tm< ntr tmU 
din, bn»f# life WNII fa<«l. Tlir fair *< \, |»lh «| • 
ihr m«»«l han»!ai>tnr in ihr wmM, tt|> In .» irtimin 
|>ffn.«| wli» n, ili»tre»Binjf In many U-f llirif 
Irrfh ami mI l«H.k*f wliil* \r| in hrjilaj *»( 
lifr, mm li •ml #f iU Nmi la* « IimII> 11 mnliMi l»% 
i.l ...«• * k t. 1 ^ | |.f ...| | ..r# lhf 1.1* ♦ 
ami SltniMt h in n health* I'lHtn, nhtll lift* will 
|t«m tftn««'lhU, nn«l rrnmlilf |»lmt» in a ron^rnial 
fluw, nhrrf mrtrrniil 'I1'"** *|»|»rar» In. trig*. 
Aa il ihr |»if»fiulii.ii 1 if tin hi«n in fiamr, 
an«l ihr iluiilinn of life, mm h mi\ l«r rffrrtnl, anil 
I ».n frafh "il), lli.it brailh and lifi ranla* |>tnk»ft;f* 
r«l l«»r ina»^ ir.irf tv>i«»n«f ihrir «»nlin m\ limit*, • 
llo'low i\'. I* 1 lit* air l.«k« 1 In pin ifi ihr Mom I |f« 
r<nilin( li» Ihr rule* Imil itonn lor h»allh contain*ti 
in ihr iliirrlMMi which arrmnpan> i-irk la»t. 
A CASE <»r w 1 IKNI M \M» DEBILITY, 
OP 10 \ KAMI STANDIflfl. CURED 5V 
IIOILOWAVS Pit U. 
Ccfy »(A Itltn (' 1 C*]4<II* J **»■ a, .It/, 
«», Xty i i, /ii'i ji% .v* 1*51. 
To I'mir I Mill lint ot» * Y, 3*, Cornrr of Ann 
an.I Nomii Clirfl", N. V. 
>ii,—ll i* niih ihr iiKwr hi irtfi-lt plraaurr I 
liitr in itiktrin ih it I In" lirrii in lira III, 
jll.I «ti«-iiglh In I ikliiif tour |lllla. Fur ihr lot Irn 
«rar«, I •urtt-iril fiuin a ill ■ mii^i iih'iii of thr l.urr 
and SuhihiK, ami naa inlmnl l» am h an r*ltrnti- 
I), ill il I < ilr ii|i nit *11111, *•« »*|*-<mi; |.i go 
1 
In k.i an) Muff, *» I hail lur.l rtrri irnir<ly thai 
wa« imoiiinrthkil |i> inr, Ml ill In r»i |Mir|irar; ami 
hul (Iini nun II up In ilraimir, m tirn I mi at laal 
irriMimrlilnl 'n lulir )i«f I'llb. Atlrr oain^ I ham 
fill ikirr mnnlha, Ihr rr»»ll la ill ll I amwiii lulvl-j 
Irr hralth ihan I hair l« « ii fur rlrtru w if« |^l, 
■ ml indml "ill J< I rrrr in my lifr. •••! 
air (|Wlr il lilirit) In nukr Ih• • km, on far ihr 
l»nrfil of olhrra. I rrmaill, Sir, imni »rrv lr- 
tprrlfiilly, (Sigurd) JOHN JOHNSON. 
TVif tilrltiiifl Pilh *'» kr$ra<i«u> la 
tKm fMmnng m"/V»iafi. 
.tgi* Frinalr Irrrja- t'rinr 
\ Ii ma lantira Mrmfnhi, or 
Hillioiia Corn- Frfrr* of all King'a l.nl 
plaint* kimU Sure Thrmti 
III.ilrlira an ill* Fit* Slnnraml (iraTrl 
Skin (ami! Krrondar) Sunp- 
II.mi l c.im. Ilrad-arlia imna 
plainia ImlitfralHin. Tw HiMlmiirtii 
I'uliri InfUm ilmn Tmitora 
l'rxi<li|iatiiin of J uin liir I'lrrrt 
ihr llowrla l.ifrr Com- Vrnrrral Affrc- 
f*unaiim|<li<>a |il.a ii I • lion* 
IMnlily l.'iinLign Worma all 
|lr<i|'aji I'ilr* kimla 
Ihirulrri llhi umaliam Wraknra*, fiom 
r.)t(i|irla* Urlrnlioa of alialrirr 
ran**. Iir. $lt. 
full at th* I'.alali liahmrnl of I'rnfi *a/»r llni.l ri. 
M «T, 3*.Cornrr of Aim and Naaaaii ala. N. Voik, 
ami li| all rrajiwlalile 1'iogf lata, k IValrra in Mn|« 
innra ihti*i*ln>«t ill* lliiliah K.iofiirr, ami of lh...r 
of llir I 'mini Stall t, in Col* ami Iknai, at 37 1-2 
rrnta. 87 rrnla ai l Kl.ftO rarh. Tn I* hail at 
»holr*ilr at thr piiiKi|i*l il'ng hmiara in thr l.'tiion. 
H'holr* ilr lijf lh* I'rinripal Drug llimara in thr 
I'nion, anil li| Mraar*. A. R. k |>. Samla, Nr» 
Vork ; ami Ii) Jothiia Mm <m k Co., Portland. 
Thrr* la a ron*iiUmlilr *a« in( by taking lb* larg- 
er *ii*«. 
N, 11.—nirretloM fc»r thr ruolanr* ol Paltrnl* 
la r»fr» ni»nri!»r ar* a(lii»d to *arh llo*. «•» II 
Ao«»ri.—A»P**w| k n*Tr»,r.rii Hill. 
V A ItriT, M. D..?<n>th P»rl». 
nu. J it- m a uciiiai*n 
CELEBRATED CATHDLICON, 
iuittiii:IUCLIKK (Miirin: ophuf- 
I'UUNO 
Il 1 
n*ni for il* rura 
li»* (Kiwrra in ■" I 
ih# for 




J OfihfM »rr Pso- 'lirivi UTtltJ 
<>f falling nt lk« | 
W.mili ; I'I vnn 
A *C»,»r While* 
—Cm Home l*> 
ri. inn • r ii » 
*»<l IJ I. I 
riitd or ii r 
W o m ■; I ■ c I- 
PIITtl 
tum.t, or I I—in*, I'tmrri Prrrm *«i r\ 
in.I Imiiavlll Mr *»rni.*thi», fcr., with all 
llirif »rriMt<fian»in( ml*. (I.'mcH r*rrptril,) iw 
iitollrr kuw «f«i» M t»f liu* luitf Mawlinf. 
A Word lo I In* l.mlira. 
HKoultl any rnlritain il«»ilp|» in itir rffirarv of 
ih>- I'rrma* Camoi icon, I »..ul.l 
•talr, ihtl I (.* miany »f.«i |i.«t, at my, 
fiirmla ran »rll allr»1 larn If. t.l.li-.l »nh the ilia- 
Mar f.M «lu«hlhi» mr.ln iw l« iffimtiwinW, in' 
ita >11111 (.»!•• .anJllial l>» ila •» I b«r Iwiifn- 
llirl« rnra.l, an I lima indnrnl |.i *rrr\* an agnicy 1 
and offer il for ihr Iwmln ufuihm. 
MRU. f. r.AlT, 
3t, Smith Mlrrrl, lluaton. 
I f'«-l il a July if.nin l»nt it|«>n Myarll in il»rlirr 
|hiUh Ir ihr (I■ ilOi. Marrhiai'a I'lrtin. 
I'alh»liron hi* |irn»r.l |nw. I ■« loii yrara ni» 
liralih Mir nuari ilil. I «aa alnmat MatlJr •« ••Ik. 
I'hynriaiia pt<m<4inrril nil air lallmfnf Ihr teninli 
rtlmait* ulrrralMtna runiiiarnring with Himx ailaia 
Thr |>.ii«, irritation. |ii..Miaii»n, ami lh<- in|..lcta- 
l>h* litiil ili.rhirgr irmlrml Ilk- a Imr-lril. 
Iihia in••• il>l«. rnmliliiMi, llr. IV Vulaml 
rtrniaaamini llr Mirrhial'a I'lrtitw- C«|i.Ik>hi. 
AArr ialm( l.'ir Ititilri I li h1 im a -It in iirtfrrl 
limlth. Iiiatiiii.Ii* I'.f iAy rralnralhMt makra irn* at* 
ilrallt i|r«iir lh*l all m an, alikr Nnfoitu.i itr, 
inav hinl anrr irlirf Iiimu ihia niriliiiMliir iw ill. utr. 
II 1/ \ i.i III \ M WLAND, 
IS. Writ at., I lira, M. V. 
Thr aUir italrnwiit I hiF»» tula" tr«r. 
r. p. >» u hm», 
I liri, N. V. 
I' iiii|iM»i« in la ha.l {r-ili* at 'Mir I'm* Si.nr. 
HI ST A t O., IHirriChTH, Agents, 
Mil Til r A III 8, Ml'.. 
*,* S-.l.l I't all llir (railing l>m,'|i»t» in tlir 
adjoining rnwlM, 
J II MAIlflllMI L Co., I'lAfirirtnri. 
Crn'ral l'rp..t, 30| HrunUat, Nm Vnrk. 
Pirrnilar ti. I "1.1. tin.*3 
To the Dyspcptic! 
\lti: *«•«» nfflirteil 
with |)|»frfiut Iloe« 
%otir !<hM| i(ialir>0 %imt II • %wti 4 
I.I % • R—l*4in 4l«»nt the »l»«wil«l* »•, M'lr, Jki, At 
««m (M'tiliUI with ('«»•?!? I • I it t \tr y, u Mil*- 
jrrf Dlimrii •ml III tl*ti mi Y llnvf uw 
II |W» M>n litUI I'H.il Ui >IM* .14 1(1 Oft 
the h 4ii<l «li*tre*« tiMt' lie v»iir »koi 4ml 
r%r« trlliw 1 |)«» v*H • I dull I.Mi|unl? Il 
% »»•• A«i« 4*1% of lf»r«r roinplainli, llif l»»t irineiU 
%*hi r«iu I'nu'iMf 1 • 
BnzzeU'n Vegetable Riliotn Ritteri! 
Thif medic ow i« of l-injj «t It t« rto nm 
nuiiniM f<>f up to ilrffitr the |x»' 'M 94 tto>11 41*<!# 
i»f the • linen* of thi* State hife ami will te»tif}. 
The I'fopi ii luf I140 rrfti&4 4lr« (i.itfi 4IS j>.trt« of 
the State, ie« omnw ndinjf tbewi *U»te nil nfhert C* 
4fi« iIiinmi f »r which thet hivr lefn«(lmini«fm>il 
ro* iii m«»h•. int. ill zzi:u/« nrmr:* 
.iif an it*f.«|lvlreined*. IV,r rr|H«i4lMMi 11 n. 
f «l'11 • li* I. When th" 111011 »i 4|>|»*>«r« 
lUitrLt't hrN<iif n lit*o* Otaivrar 
• K III*! Ih .11.1, tiwl relief w ill Iw unfit* di4'# and 
ihiI 4 rtiif •%rnli'«IU leroiitf |>ei n.4uet.t (I'me 
257 I 2 itfitft |#r UtiiU. 
U iltl NATIIAN W00D# N 
Jfl M.t U( > |t»«ie, r..itl«.i l. 4111I by III* A^ffiti 
thtol)|*f|iMlt llir St4te. 
II II II \Y, IVfthmd WhwI'Pftfe and lUui 
AffHt. 
\ rtfl Fm 1 IIM.T M Ci hU \ P ... 
: w M | 1 i» w. \ Rm 
N -I M ■ ll« M| % | | I'M flit >M| \V IH»«1 k, I IMCi 
Samfi* ••» Jf ; |ti*4»it"• IWd, Jewell K ><«• 
M \ \\ I III SlO ill f if «*MH .S. 
II. 11 m.j,!. 111 DitW IIiii, I. C« Klaltttl. K#wf|f 
n »iii •. r.liv ri.. (•: 11»n ti 1, \ K Kt im In 
ttV|L CWiifi ^ I Nn 1... Km 
Ripl 1.11 1 mi. f|Pilliiiii PiiltU|C 1 ( 
S«m; \Ve»| IYm, I. I&ilafrr J. fireen; C*«inh»«i, 
M I J Ci H» RfVW % I 
tier, M 111 m % K t \i W I (imimhI; llirtl«»id, I' 
W II | M R R 
t \ k m.i i'l, •»\ 1 1 •!, N t HitMMfl 11 • 
r4m# i'. f» Attrt) Da 1.1,1 %:.» j* 1 •! • k• 1 < %> 
Ififg, J II. Tift Mmlr» U \mlrew« 11 «r »»<•**« 
I I I D ||| 1 I v i. 
|li ".•>!■. .1 DtW|tt • Sli 11.' 0 K. 11 
i.i iii 
I'oi i«le li« flu 4t» Ve \^r»i»«, llinkl«\*« \»«4tif 
l.ifiimeitl, !lniUe)'t l'ttilf4lril \*i itir k I* «»r 
M tn*» I*l4»tet9 
Doctor Yourself! 
FOR y, < 1 nm. 
I»V Ml «»l' Till: 
POCKET .!>< I LAN* 
I >,oi I'.irft one hi* o«%ii 
rhaMHi4u • TheTmmtt* 
• 1% Ttf e*lili«in,«»ith U|i«4ri)i 
f "»M- ||M !• if l.jl .«f 
4 ihottifig pfiV4te iIim i>«* in 
efert »li.i|«a 4111I f»init 4h«l 
iii.«lf• >fMMiM'i of the gi-iter- 
ative tiMrin, h> 
ft*'. 
W W. vul\(i, M. u. 
I'hr time Ii4* it.>M arrived, th *t |ieiiofi« tnffrrin^ 
from it rrf fti»**.«*r9( meil im iiMife l»-ri»«tie the % I< 
H *t 01 k Mil, 4* li% the |»re«ri|ition» ro«i» 
f.iiim*i| 111 thi* l«Mik, »ii% oim* ii'4% ruie luiiMt lt, with* 
(Mil hin.li4iH « to Imiiiih ur .. "f the 
fiM»«t nil unite ffM'iul, MImI with of»r-f»*ii,M ,|i* 
itMt.il e%|irfi*e. In mMitiuii ti» the f«ao«*f-il MHitine 
of |»ri«4l«* «|iM*4#e«, it Ini'i 1 %|il4iu* the 1 4ii»i 11 
in miIhmhI'# etirly Jerline, with f4i»er%4t»o«Mi oft nmr 
r«4^i*— lw»i«let iiiiini oth« r ilei4ti){eiiieiit» whii li it 
w 1 #olil im.i lie |H<*|M tor niniirr lie in the poMir prtfit* 
*. V I \N I \ I \ FIVI 1 1 v 
eitrl«»*i'il in A let.ef, will rereite oim* fop\ of |h*« 
In null, or fife 1 opii 1 will le »eitl f ir one 
Mir, AMvm M DM W \«,i n<». M i 18 
hi'ki * i; si,,^,.run.Mn.i riu\.m r«M.pn.i- 
Mr YOI N1 • « «m In ••n#.il|i .| on |m «.| itir 
hi«f.i«ff ile«rr il>e«| III Ilia ilitlrtr* pol'lo ili- lM, Mt 
hi* f )ftlre, 152 >jmire Htreef, e»* ry il4> l^tweew H 
• o«(3 o'cUk, (SiiiiiUii xrrjifeit. ) «lg 
w 
CARPETINGS 
Win. P. Tcnnry Co., 
It llLRO.il) II W.I., 
Ilaymarkct Square, Boston. 
|tti|>oilrfa of 
ENCMSII (MRPKTIXtiS, 
t»n|» iinr an I Medium Vel»n 1'ilr, 
" " llru.wlt, 
" " T<|«irj IWikmIi, 
" " Kiilah'iwiuurr, 
I't <>< Oil Cloth*, Iti «•«, M •(», Kr 
We h«ir in fl"ir a (iml ininh i.J rlmjrf |Ml- 
run for !*|ifin(, alxi, \iik-ih tn eai|irliiif«, IIIje 
uw UruMrl*. I.- »' H 3 pit .mil IM|(,«iiia. ai'il al 
um »l rvrnr ileaenpltoii In l« fnunil in llir nuikil, 
■I I he lowrtl |>rirr«. 
Thr AJvi-rti'itin-nl. 
JOO AGENTS HASTED. 
*1000 A YEAR. 
\\'AM I II in r»ff» mfliilt •>( llw I'oilrd 
W Bi iii •, ii 11« 411.! MMi • |m '"I '< ii" n I" « n« 
|a|r in Ibr Mlf "f fonir of ihr l»»l |l.»>k« pnl»- 
li«hi<d in ibr rtrtinlry. To inrn ill (>a«l alilirx, 
a Hind ripii.il i.f fn.in 925 to fcl(N), 
•ik h indiHrinrnlt will l» nfl.iril a> In enable ibem 
In make from > III a Hat (ifufie. 
nr I hr |U4< published ||« lit arr all iHefill in 
ib'ir ibarartrr, rxlu wlj |» |.«Ur ami runuiMii.l 
larjr illn »k«T»ff ibey air offered. 
I'm fuitbrr parlwnlara, addie», n*u» paid.) 
I.KAKY i. «ii:TZ. 
Si»l>«« ri|i*Aon ll<«>k I'nMi.berr, 
Hm32 Nn. 138 .V-rth Second Hi., l'hiU<l«-l| hia. 
UANIKL h, I.AWRKKCE Jk <€>., 
jk u>lt n t*crt( rtm iii or 
MBDPORD HUM, 
SOI.n al 
\X hulnaU al ntir distillery, in M«|. 
f«»ril; al»o al imr More, 5U('oninvrrial nreel, 
lt..»i»n, (mar tbf ('ballet Itim Bridf*,) and 
warranted pw(, «b' ii parrbaM'l dirrcll) from in. 
Town A(inli ran be supplied l»jr »«mlin5 their 
orilet* l»j Mail or Itailroaii r»|«r>». 
If Look mil fur BBMiiUitoll and imitalina » hirli 
it tokl for pur* Medford Itain, N II. Wr bar* 
no afrnu employed lo aellaur w. 
Nledf tiJ. June Id, I'JI. 18 
Norway Stove Works 
AMD 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
(C II A set UK I" It o V It IKTI 
J3. If. JEROWN &. Co. 
I I A VINOpwrriuaetMihalair ««mof BHOWn 
I 1 Jk CO. tluh m ik« wH»n 
IftON FOl'BfDRY AND BTOVF. WORKS. „ 
\nHw»T, M«., • rrperlfullj tan.iw! «b« 
fmn.U ami patron* n( lk* »kl firm a»J llta p«Ui< 
(••wralU, dial ibrjr «r* prrpmr I lo farniih 
STOVES, 
Of the Latest most and approved StjK 
Wkirk for T**TK »»>'l (iCHillirr, ranaol L» 
tutllij at am ralaMirhiiinil in thr rmnlit. 
W« »kall hav* ronrlanlly on haml anil far 
at WholraaW and l(n til, a larjr iMortntal t.f 
Cookinp. Box & Parlor Stoves, 
Fire Frame % and Fire Plarn; fh-rn 
Ath and fint/rr ; Ctrl //uWi, an J 
Carl ; tlarn Door Voltrr%, Cm> d- 
Stone CranH anJ RaOrrt; HWA'i, 
fir* Snd Iron*, C<>«/>/rvn 
Krlllti, Cnlhralor Iron*, if t. 
W« art prrp«rr.| In tk) all kia.lr m( 
JOB CASTINGS, 
Al abort not iff, an.I •liall fit* patlimlar atlrnli.,.i 
to JltlllUNli in iKr 
MinilNhTV OmimiENT, 
Wf rtiall k»rp nn lian.| a ltr;r iptanlilt ut 
Bar Iron and Steel, 
Wltn It »f Mill irll al a >111411 aiWanrv fr.'tn I' .ii 
bud |nitr(. .%!•<», iniiMiiiniriii of 
wrcw wa u ?i, 
miif Mmiuir mn iruu* tin 
Tin Ware M.ide to Order. 
Tli» (in«»nl proprietor!, kiting l«vn Fttf a»«d 11 
llir luniirii fin I Ik Ida! ».* trail, ar* CMltdrkl 
lhal ih<-» ran r«rni<h all «<>rk in lh»ir liw iS» 
•at i«f niton uf fiirt'imrii, l>ilh » In ft Wi/)i at4 
/»i M, a thair »f public | alr»nag* ia |» •)-«■. I f« 
mIM. B. II BROWN, 
j a. urtciii i.i 
P. A. 1)1'MOM». 
Nm«m, M urll I, lkM 4 
American and Forciim Agency 
n MuiKfrro*. d. < 
'1^11 '* (Mln*i|ml (ftnhi* wiim U iImm • 
| utiii.ii .1 CWm Mn I |f*M « 
•r»rr»l |lr|i4(linrnli, im{ (••» I hp | 
ant lmiuir«« |r.|Hi.inf at llir I'ap i.il. 
IVim it- hating Uiinrii with llif I'afrnl, ln.1u«, 
1.4ml, itf IV. llflnra, m ant <1 llir l>.( 
im n.« ul llir li»vr.ninr»l,»r m llw < I 
• if ihr l'nil»il fMIH, IMI Irl) on a |».-M>|( jii^ 
fjiiIiImI atirnlmn li> ibrtr i.inr«i». 
Hiift\inj an r\lri»»i«r Kiirrijn »r (iiai-ilanr#, I 
wilt iimleilair ami la* iripmuMi t<if lh* I'fr If 
■III.MI ill J'lmki, I>r M I "1 pn.li. 'I ( 
I! ; jul iMrniion will Iw |>ai 'jo Hi »•. 
■ NNiol I'liinjii I'Uin • 
CmhmmIi vll WlniiM t 
ipfrtriMi* in whalrtrf fUI» ilm mat itnk *at 
IN llir piuminrni • ill.. <»f I'-no | • 
jimfpii r u minmidv, 
(Itrr i'i« II iiiffi, l»i*r. n \ inlh an<l T«ii*'i 
at si.nxi. iti:ri:ni:\i r.r 
\\ \siiim;thv. 
II.. i. J. tin W. Miwt, 
II4I l| \ ..II (••Hill, I'lll'-I 1 Ml llff. 
Drill II ..I ll ,"*| llli I, Hi I'Un Mlnut" 
lien \\ nitwlil ?*rn|l. 
liilrp ll .Sral.m. 
C.iirnrnii k I! t: lli'l»i». 
( tinlJ. Ili.tlhru, llaiikei*. 
S lilrII, \\ illiri" k IV, ItauLria. 
J<1 «rj ll III n.f II. II. 
I.OVIMIN. 
J"«r| ll II. IflJrtxiM, ,\lll HM NUMf 
Thr IVni.ian Minnlir. 
I I I. Nir|., | |.. Q I 
Jatt I ll 11 miir| \| |' 
AH- I .'it taM|Mr, ll ill! f T. 
IMwi.i I'IiiImhW. lUiaiil I.I II. illli. 
li.M|f IViIumI), Itmk. 
I'AKI*. 
Willi.int I". Ilitri. 
'I'll#- »l *-n 
M |lr J >nnnl, 
\ M. (•••rri*. 
f'.ilm. 
I.Ill ltf«|. «, Wrlla & Ci. 
■pdltf. 12 
t.nrzH*. 
Ill I l«Jrl. 
nnsi in 
II ii i< lliniiUil.il. 
>1. I>.il.n«-i. 
1'lnf. \ ..O l( 'it 
IIAVIK. 
|^>r. I». «i«r. 
WiMmi Kxrlian;r( Hotel. 
I 11 I 9 
iff * L »'■ I»« ♦» tl»#- |r n» «j .1 
• • Ukt'li Ihf rtUitf IUIIH I ir«'*r, 
|9|Q| 
■ \ r I' I 
»fir* iile « hftf *|<hmI ||ir 11'MtM k » 
ti I hr IN |m»I lloirl. Thr j»m •ml ||nu»r »• * » « 
Mil'*Uiil» »n* i« k riflf* — Unit f S II*" 
irl — 4»» i furMdhfil with fiHHt nr« fui- 
iiilwr—ami ttrll arvanftij,(«»a>nf<°*w ihr (• «•»-< ; 
rtimmunity. Tiatrllrr* arriving hi l*«rt'»nf f 
|Im> 1.4.1 »»r Wril, Hill fifiil lhi» IIimw in »• 
%rintill | MiK |»Urr iN in 4ni «*lh* II 
in ihr Cilt—a* il t* within |m i» > h !• » 
IS • ll' ^'i >» »t|«»ll# Mil Ihif a If \9 OmU If N 
h hrff | %•** n;t »ilmn (In* lla*l« ii |mi ImI ihr >l «?• 
an«t Ihr I'liiti«rr» all Li*l. 
|'..r r. r> M II iIm « • U ... *•» MM i.n ihr IffH 
?al i»f ihr rir« ami ihr l*» unitr* Im,\ «. 
ami lr«»m ihf lliHl^r, Irrr «»f rlMf^r. 
I'.IMI ii^i ii Iftiiu ihr • imi1111% I * »tag» l*HM<-l 
«»r «r»t, lit far* or |l<*atpt * id tin* I (In U » '» 
/VAiiif* II 4il ihr iighl fiU«r In lit* I lh» ii » 
frnir»»»r \n |>.iin» will lir #j iir I I y ihr f ir. I 
|if«»j»l irl M lu Inakr thr ||*.«,••• .ij(rf* «l 'r hi* [*(• 
..... John i; I »;«N ki i. 
| Ml .111 If I "Un Ik "I (If \"i«li« Hi 11. I 
IVrtl.n.l, ( Mainr t) \ | <41! I ** J .J 
Farm for Sale. 
A I \ I* M •itiial* I 11 » 
[?7 
r\ j-'t •.«»»' | f ^ 
(••wn i>i r...... <•** 
<*. mmi, Ms •• la •• | 
;iVn*i! |«m hilivlr* ti M il # « 
• if UltoJ, wi ll divide.I niln |'M» in • 
U|r; iin>(f lhait Uu*lhiiiUu( li« LiihI no I# |' M* 
<il. Thf |m*iiiiiii| i# niiul It* aut,i* trr 
a mm*iitf l»o \. The building* rmi»i«t <4 • 
K«mnJ Ihii Mmh hiiiiM-, imi Isirm .n»«I 4 ilrJ | 
luffii ih*in thirt) liei M|<i4ir; al»<» 4t»»ulf«if "• 
of land •• 1 with apple*tre*» %%hifh hiVr » ft • •• 
rtl within llie U«| tiflirn l«*trf, iinI n<iw le]i 11' 
l«e*r largely. Thit Oftliar! Mill % m Id U ****** ,a 
lli'rr IiuikIk«1 il'tll.ir• north i»f fruit in 1 ***' 
There i«ijnJl# a number of |te«r**ree«, ••mir-d * 1 
h.iti mine mtn limini;, .ind 4 lew ^Imn ln«*, •*"' 
11 nNrirr>i>fitm> llx'iif.iini iimiII t»f wUi< 
»• if l-thMed li>l \ 414*ti»l. Sii l f.iriu Im< a 
id running »ate .11 I fir Imhi ami h« «i*e, 
hIim'Ii »• l»«t ^ 4 n« t« r«Uitinjf i|>m^. >4» l l.iri 
ha« a $ mnI tiril I»f mm k ami 4 Uf £e ijiM tlih M »« • 
•»re,»«nnr of whieh haiUeimorltol, I *n»uf»I 
•at that 1 He 11 rninid in mm* m the • 
It, if m»( the Iril: (here bring fiD^-lite k 
i>l the lir»l 111111 thi* 1 <»giitr« artoftl*. >ml tic4 * 
«• ifhin five Millet f ||m Allaiilif ami Si Limii 
llejH 1 a| ?*otiift» I'arie, wn| willtin Inn iiiiIn I iV* 
i«mf| b*)N«r,4iHi I lie meeting h«»«i»e *hirh 11 nwae-l 
bj ihe llapt 1 •( and I'niiei»ali»l *>< irlir*. 1 
that h i«h •« l*»* are retjnr^trd In rati ar*t iie« I he 
|Hiiiiir«, l« 1 *eru m»« 4ml I be fir«t i»l Ihl.'Wi 
lie % I. r»#r fill thei [Ultiflif mm|«h 1 e ,.f 
ORlBOif RIPLEY, 
Plfbi liii ll| IM T7 
N. B. There i» aUo »uflici*nt \\ <»<xilul fir *'• 
d tin I u m 
I'OIt UOSTON. 
DtlLT, (llttoiDill ft RtiPill BtClfTII > 
<>\ mi.l mflrr MOKPAT. 
17th iml,, ibf Kwl an I •'* 
prrior »ra>fi.ing Kimani M. 
MWIIKNl'i:, (C»pl. I'lM • 
Sri'Ni>ir*<r,) ami ATLANTIC (I .«(•«. «•'" 
K * imt,) »i" fin a* follow •: 
Uiiiiig AtUi »f Kail R.«l Wkaif »ihi M.» 
ila», Tiirxlaj, Wnlarnlai, Thotxlav ami Fri'la). 
at 7 nVkwk M.j and (Vntral Wharf, BimIiii.w 
miiw ill)i, al 7 o'clock l\ M. 
I'hIhii I'auaw, (1,21 
llrrll •• 1.00 
Freight Ukrn at low rain. 
N• H.—Karh dual ia furnuh'd «ilh a larf« »«»• 
Ur of fuif IU«>in> (in |h<- a<*onin»i»«Uti"n •>( IJ 
ami Faimlira ; anil travvllrra ar» rnninil»<t lhal 
l'« 
taking thia l,inr, inu. k anting of Inn* ami rxyriu* 
• ill l» mailr ; ami lhal the iNMtMii nr* of arm- 
ing in lloaioa at lata bunra ol ika nig kl will 
•* 
avoided. 
The B'.au arri»e in »*n«on for ihe paMtnjfl* 'a 
lakf lh<- ear lint Kama not ftf Iba rile. 
1.. BILLI.XGS Agent,FortWuii- 
J. IMODK9 Agent, IWamn 
m ■ if, IMI. T »f 
